
Saw-Iointer Gombination Unit 0llers l[any Advantages

N..37-r95-Saw-Joint6 Cohbitution consistins oI ro' Cir-
cular Saw,6'loinrer. St.el Srand. v-Bitts ro, Saw
and Joinler. Motor Pull.y. Ior Saw and Joinrer.
Swins Guard a"d Splirter'ror Saw wirhouiMoror
or Swirch Rod. 364 rbs. Code COMBC

AcceB3ories
No. !!1FBdr cu{d for cncubr saw.,2 rb.xo.ll77-Bdl cn'id ro! Joi'r'. 1r 1b... cod. TENsw

I loid,a. , tb' cod. stxn!v.B.ib'sJw,llb
v srlr ror hrH I lb. cod€ jotvB

Molors Recommended
LrcaT DUIY. xc, q.-sto rrolrlo v 60 cya.c 2rurio v. 5oli,o c,

R,l A,c l,o/22o v,60 cv.No.36-e2o-r HP.3Ph.aC 210t.ro v \otbl) av

r pH A c 2?0/10 v 50/60 cv.

s.. P:r6 13.nd re ror Md;c r

COMPACT SAW.JOINTER UNIT SAVES SPACE-
MONEY AND TIME _ SPEEDS UP PRODUCTION
The advantages of th€ Saw-Jointer Combination are
so outstanding that it has become a favodte for the
contractor, for the furnirure or noveltv manufactur€r
or for the cabiner maker where accuiate work must
be done at high speed and low cost. In fact, there are
hutrdreds of plac€s where this versatile machine will
almost immediately pay for itseli and will constantly

No lnterference
Ther. rs .bsolurely no intederence beMeen th. s.w and
Joint.r in our cohbinarion unirs, Either machin. m.y be
u.ed sinaly. o. both may b€ uscd roseth.r, by one mn or
two. sith e.se 7nd f,.ilitu

Spoce-soving
Both hachines in our cohbinations ar. d.iven t.om below
BY THE SAME MOTOR

Lov Povei Cost
Since both machine6 are driv.n from th€ sh. hotor, not
only is the cost of an additional moror saved, bur th. ru;nins
cost ,s aene.ally lower lhan with two separal. motor.,

Po]tobility
In spile oI theL larB. ..paciiy, our .ohbination unirs .
so compact that lhey are used as Dortable eow.r unik for
mny outside job3, as w.! .s b.ins used anyehere in th.
3riop wherc they will besr .uit th. job, Many contr.croB loed
rheh on a nuct aDd rake them right ro thc job,
The convoiencc o, this Saw-Ioinr.r Cohbination i. imm€.
diat€ly appar.nt. Hundreds af insrallation6 restify ro ns
practicauty and valu..
This Saw.Jointer cohbimrion is m.dc uD of tbe lo" S.w
des.ribed on paae 14 and th.6" Joinrer described on pase 39.
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Ihese 6.inch Iointers are Hlicient and Inw Cost Production Units

EVERY typ. of woodworki4 shop has ulc lor . numhs ot
th... efficicnt JoinlcB, Hcavy, rugaed and .xtt€dcly accurat..
rhcy y.t are lisht eDough to be porrable so that they @n b.
moved to Ehcre n.€d.d at 3 mom.nCs notice. Patt6n .hops
cspccially have folnd that a Jointer for each or every two
D.tt6ml. rs .av* waitira time and cuts costs.
ah€ Jointer is an .xceptionaUy heavy, riaid unit, cast of clos€
s..in d iron and accurately echined to cl@e tolerarces. Th.
tabl.! are trot oDly srourd flat and true individElly but also
.ft.. b.ins .s..hhled on th. base 60 that th€r. is no chanc.
of his-aligment. Front ald rea. table! are idividualy con-
tiolled by readily accesible control handles and gib. ar. pto-
vid.d on th. dovetail.d ways to take !p s.ar.
Th.fenc., ale sround, is tigid and its doubk tntog adju.tabl.
stops at a5, 90 and 13s desr.€ ansl€6 insure the fcrc. i.-
tuh.d to it6 otiainally accurate settiis. Thc dual coltrol han-
dl. ir an .xc.ptiomlly .onvenietrt featurc. Slid out, it ersaa.s
th. hr.ck.t lock nut ehich when loG.ned alows th. fcnce
to b. Dov.d a6oBs the tabl.. Slid in, it Gnaag.r the tilting
locL rut allowias fence to be tilted to any angle. Wh.tr not in
us. it lwings fr.e out of th. vay.
Convcli.nt !61€s on the tabl. and l€nc. p€rmit accuratc set-
tin8s, The front knile suard provid€s prorection.
Thk fin. Joirter k availabl. on dth€r a cast iron or st.el
.tad as illatratcd. Both stan& have built-in chut.B to cary

SrecifiGolions
Capacit: Table width win surl.c. boards 6" wide. Will cut
mbb6t ,r' deep. F.nce tilt3 45 dear.es toward knives and 15
d.gr.B away f.om loiv.s. AdjustabL stop8 at 45, 90 and 135
d.sr.d. Cutt.r h..d h.s thr.. knives. Ha3 sealed"forlit€
batl berins! which requir€ no lub.icarion and a.sur. ma'i-

Dim.: Otr .t..1 .tand, heishr 39%, width 11", l nsfi 37yi".
Otr ca( non .rand, h.ishr 36%', width 15", l,nEth 37%".

No. tr-2o5-Cohpl€te 6" Jointer unit on Cast Irotr St .d .s
ill$hat.d co istins oI6" Joint.! with 3 Hish,Sp..d
Steel kniv.., 2-way Fdce and Dlal Connol, 21A"
A.bo. PuUey, Front Safety Guard, V-Belt, 7" Motor
Pulley and CaBt Iron Stand. Without Motor or
Switch. 238 lbB.-....... . - -.....-...... ............-..Cod. SIXJT

No. l7-207---Crhplete 6" Jointd Unit on Steel Stand a. il-
l$trated consiltin8 of 6" Joint.r Eth 3 Hish-Sp4d
Ste€! ktrives, 2-Way Fence .nd Du.l Control, 2%"
A.b6 PuUey, Front Safcty Gurd, V-Belt, 7" lltotor
Pullcy, Belt Guard and Steel Stand. Without Moto.
or Swit.I Rod. 1c0 Ib3. Code SIXJU

Aaceaiories
No. 560-Replaceh.nt V'B.lt. I lb. ... .Cod. EICVB
No. 659-Replacement S.t of 3 High Speed Steel Knives.,l tb. _ __ _ _ .'-.. .... ... .... ...._. ......cod. srxKr
No. M-Seitch Boi, Pow.r Cord and Plua and Motd L.ad

wi.e for al! Sinsle Phas€ Motors. Us.d only o!
Cast Iro! Stand. ttz lb.. . - ..... Code SPESB

No. 1522-Doubl. End r;" Op Wrench for knil€ s.r.B.
% lb. . . .. Code WRENC

Motor Recomnrended
LlcHl oUTY. 62,110 % H.!, C.D. A.C, lr0/220 V, 60 Cy.

n6itd % H P.3 Ph a_c_ 220 v_ tot60 cy.
rrEDrulr DOiY: 62Jr0 ,a H.p. c:!. a.c. Io/22d v 60 cy

66-120 

' 
H.P. 

' 
Ph. 

^.c. 
2zo/i10 v. 50/60 cy.

HEAVY DUIY: 66120 ,, E.P,3 ph. A,c. 220l|r0 v. t0/60 Cy.

u& No. r3r{ skn.h nod lo! singt. PhB. xo&r aid sr.d shnd.
sc P.s6 l3:nd rc Io. [otor..nd Swirlr!.

(FO& PRICES ?RICE LIST)
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OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
For No. )7 -2O5 and 37 -2O7 Jointers

IMPORTANT
Our Jointers ar€ carefully t.stcd and inspected be-

lore shipment, and il properly used witl aive pertect
results. However. certain adjustments ar€ necessary
in servic€, and if you arc to receive the utmost from
your machine, it is imperative that you read the fol-
lowing instructions carefully.

SETTING UP
If you have purchased the jointer comptete with

stand and motor. bolt the machine to the top of th€
stand. with th€ graduated cnd of th. fence at the end
of the stand opposite to the chute, so that the chute
lac€s the rear. Screws are provid€d for bolting both
machine and motor to the stand. The stand is designed
so that cith€r the No. 62 110 or No. 66 320 motors may
be used. No. 62 ll0 and 66 320 motors come with two
wooden blocks. which are used under the base of the
motor to shim it up to the correct height for th€ belt.

Bolt the motor in place, then attach the clamp for
the switch .od to thc right-hand side of the stand.
near the front, with the setscrew inside and the hole
in alignment with the switch lever on the motor. if
motor with built-in switch is used (No. 62 110). Slip
the rod through th€ rubber bushing and attach lower
end to switch l€ver with cotter pin.

II mounted on the bench, any y'3 H.P. repulsion
induction motor may be used to drive the machin€,
and it may be mounted either below or behind the
jointer. The cuttcr h.ad should run at 4200 r.p.m., and
to attain this speed with a standard 1725 r.p.m. motor
a 7 inch pulley should be used on the motor shaft.
The cutter head should ievolve toward the front of the
machinei if the motor turns the wrona way it should
eithcr b. turned around on the stand or bench. or re'
versed in accordance with the maker's instructions.

If the jointer is mounted on a bench with other
machinery, care should be taken that there is nothing
in line with the rear table that will interlere sith the
jointing of lons pieces.

ADJUSTMENTS
Drawing shows a side and end view of th€ cutter

head. Nl-253 b€ins the hish-sp€ed steel knile. 254
the knife tock bar and J-23 the lock-ba! scrcws. The
knives are adjusted at the lactory so that th€y all
project equally from th€ head. and also so that they
are parallel with the table, and they oill need no
furth.. adjustments for a long p€riod.

Crank handle BM-4 at the front of the machine.
shown in the detail drawing, is used to regulate the
thickness of the cut, and is the only table ad.iustment
that is used when the machine is in opcration. The
rear crank handle is used to adjust the height of the
rear table. and, once set, should not be touched again
until further adjustment may be ncc.ssary after long
wear. Tables are clamped after adjustrhent by means
of clamp knobs Nl-220.

To adiust the fence acros. rhe table. ihe dual_con_
rrol handie Nl-237 is slid our (toward the operator)
unril ir enqap;s with the acorn nut NJ-244. The nut
is then loose;ed, and the fence may be mov€d across
the lable to anv desired Dosition. To Ioosen rhe lence
tor Iiltins. the'conlrol h;ndle is slid in (toward the
machinei to cnsase nut NJ-238. and when this is
loosened the lence may be tilted if, either direction.
Wh€n th€ fence is to be tilted to the left, the stop liflk
NJ-231 is flipp€d out of the way past the stop screw.

Although th€ lence is set square at the factory. it
is advisable to check this setting befo.e using th€ ma-
chine. in case it may have become out of adjustment
during shipment. Run a piecc of wood over the jointet
and c6eck with a try square. II the fence needs adjust-
ment. Ioosen setsffew SP-253. screw the stop screw
NJ-233 in or out against the stop link, test again. then,
when the piece is square. lock the stop screw sith the
setscrew SP-253 to preserve the adjustment. Se€ that
the fence is always brought solidly against the stop
link when setting. Set the stop screws for both 45
degree positions in the sam€ way, and the jointer is
then r€ady for service.

WHETTING KNIVES
After long use the knives will become dull. They

may then be wh€tted with a frne Carborundum stone.
Partly cover the ston€ with paper so it \rill not mark
the table as shown in Fig. 6. and lay it on th€ fiont

Turn the cutter head and lower the table until
ston€ lies flat on the bevel of the knife. then move it
back and forth lengthwise of the knifc. Do the same
amount of whetting on each knife.

Kn,v€. mav also be sharDened and broughl to a

rrue curtinp ciicle bv 'iointine their edEes while the
i""i'r='i""?,ri,;'*. ii ii,iii'* t"i""". pi"." tt'" c,.
l,on,nrtum .tond on rhl rear tabl€, and start th. ma_

chine. Move the stone forward until it proiects ovet
th€ knives as shown, then move it sid€wise so that
the knives are jointed their entire l€ngth. S'e Fig T'



The stcne must be held flat on the table.
If the stone does not touch the knives at all points

lower th€ rear table a few thousandths oI an inch and
repeat. If this oPeration is carefully don€ the knives
will cut very smoothly.

When knives r.quire grinding. the whole head,
with its bearings. should be removed and returned to
the iactoiy. The head is removed by removing bearing-
housins screws SP-666.

SETTING KNIVES
If the knives are remov.d from the head for any

must be used in re-setting th€m. Place a
knife in its groove so that the rear edge of the bevel
is ,',," from the surface oI the cutter head, slip the lock
bar into place and tighten the lock sffews lighdy.
Place a knife-setting bai, made of a piece of hardwood
jointed pe.fectly straight on one edge, on the rear
table as shown in Fig.8. The knife is then set so that

II the rear table is too low the result will be as
shown in Fig. 10. For good work the stock must rcst
equally on both tables. A hundredth of an inch out
of adjustm€nt will causc poor work.

b

OPERATION

As the work is passed over the knives. a new sur-
face is formed. which rests on the rear table. As soon
as pa.t of the stock rests solidly on the rear table, the
left hand of th€ operator should press down on this
part, at the same time pushing the work lorward with
both hands. The right hand should push only at this
stage of the operation, while the left hand supplies
the down{,ard pressure. As the longer po.tion of the
work passes over to the rear table, th€ right hand
should be transferred to this part of th€ stock also.
Rehember, keep th€ pressure on th€ part of the stock
over the rear tabte. and do not allow the h.nds to
pass directly over the revolvins knives.

when th€ head is revolved carefully backward. it will
just touch the bar without moving it. This should be
checked at €ach end oI the knife. Tight€n the screws,
th€n set the other knives in turn. Go over the lock
screws again to make sure they ar€ tight. then joint
the knives lightly as previously desc.ibed. Do not
hurry these operations. for upon their accuracy de-
pends the quality of the work the machine will do.

SETTING REAR TABLE
For ordinaiy jointing the rear or out-feed table

must be set level with the knives at thei. high€st point
oI revolution. Once set, this position should not be
changed, except for some special operations.

To test th€ alignment of the rear table with the
knives, run a piece of stock over th€ knives for a few
inches, then check the position of the newly cut surlace
with r€spect to the rear table: ther€ should be no space
showing under the work.

II the rear table is too high the r€sult will be as
sho\rn in Fis. 9.

Work should always be fed to the jointer with th€
grain, as shown in Fig. 1r, and not against the grain
as in Fig. 12. Failure to observe this will often result
in chipped o. splintered €dges ol the work.

If wo.k is twisted or dished. do not force it down
on th. tabl; so tightly as to force out any spring it
may have. II this is done the wood will spring back
aft€r the cut and the work will not be straight. Take
light cuts, without undue pressu.e, until the stock is
jointed straisht.



when jointing short pieces. always use a Push
block. made as shown in Fig. 13, which shows two
forms, a simple and a more elaborate one Never joint
short pieces with the fingers alon€; it is dangerous.

RABBETING

The jointer is provided with a rabbeting arm and

ledge by means of whi€h rabbets can be cut up to
,r'l deep and 6" wide. Slide the fence across the table
to the width of rabbet desired, and drop the front table
to the proper d€pth. Wh€n taking deep cuts like this,
feed the work slowly to avoid tearing and splitting oI
the wood. When making rabbets ol a size near the
maximum capacity of the machine it is well to take
two cuts, although they may be cut in one pass when

BEVELING

When the edges of work ar€ to be beveled. tilt the
fcnce to the argle desired and lock it at that angle.
then run the stock across the knives, taking care to
keep it pressed firmly against the lence and table so

that it does not slip.

For most slight angles cut on th€ edges of the
stock. it makes little difrerence which way the fence
is tilted. As the bevels become greater, however, and
approach 45 degrees, it will be found increasingly
dimcult to hold the work 6rmty to the fence and the
tabl€ at the same time. This is where the advantage of
the double-tilting fence is appr€ciated.

With the fenc€ tilted in. th€ fence and the tables
fo.m a sort of V-shap€. into which it is only necessary
for the operator to press the work in on€ direction.
The fence. being inclined inward, holds the work down
onto the knives, and all that is left for the opeiator to
do is to guide the work.

Sometim€s circumstances require that a bevel be
laid out on the edge of the stock so that it would be
impossible, with the fcnce tilted outward, to run ihe
work with the grain. With the double-tilting lence,
all that is necessary when a picce oI work lit€ this is
encountered is to tih the fence eithcr in or out, dep€nd'
ing upon which way the grain of the piece runs, and
the work can then be done with perfect ease.

TAPER CUTS

One of th€ special operations that can be done on
th€ jointer is tapering. One method o{ cutting a long
taper on a piece of stock -a table leg. for example -

The front table is lowered with the adjusting screw
to the proper point Ior the tap€r to be cut (it is ad-
visable for the amateur to experiment with some scrap
pi€ces o{ wood belore undertaking to tap€r a good
p,ece, so he will learn the proper mcthods).

Now the front end of the work, instead of bcing
laid on the front table and pushed into the knives, is
laid on the rear table. It must be loweled carefully
onto the rear table, as the ..volving knives will take
a slight "bite" f.om it just before it touches the table,
and this will cause the stock to be kickcd back unl€ss
the operation is carefully done.

With the extreme front end of the stock resting
on the rear table the work is now pushed forward just
as in ordinary jointing. The effect of this is to plan€
off all that part of the stock lying in front of the
plane ol th€ knives, teaving a tapered surface. The
other three sides are similarly treated.

As mentioned above. th€ knives dig in slightly at
the point where the stock first meets them, leaving a
slight depression in the wood at this point. To .emove
this. raise the front table after all the tapcring has
been done and set the jointer for a light cut. Now
joint all four sides of the legs in th€ ordinary manner,
and this will remov€ the deprcssions in the surfaces.

Sometimes it is nec€ssary to tape. a piec€ for only
part of its length, as, for example, a leg on a (ootstool
or piano bench, which is otten straight for a portion
oi its length, and tapered for thc r€mainder. To do this
work it is necessary to clamp a stop block to the f€nce
of the jointer. The stop block is clamp€d to the fence
in such a position that, wh€n the end of th€ stock is
butted against the block. and the front end let slowly
down against the knives, the cut will start right at th€
point where the taper is to bcgin. The stop block
clamped to the fence prevents all danger of a kick-
back from the stock but the work should bc let down
slowly and carEfully onto the knives, and pushed care-
fully forward to compl.te the cut.

It is quite evident that there will b€ a depr€ssion
cut in the stock by the knives wh€n using this method.
but this can be removed by re-running the work with
a light jointing cut as described prcviously.

CHAMFERING

Chamfering is nothing more than the beveling of
the edg€s or corners of parts. Chamfers arc usually
cut at an angle of 45 degrees, although this is not
essential. Set the tence at the angle r€quired, then
movc the stock steadily ove. the .utter head, keeping
it firmly pressed against the fence. Rep€at the cuts
until th. chamfer is of the r€quired width. Count the
number of cuts tak€n on the 6rst edge of a piecc so as
to get all of the remaining edges the same as the



REPLACEMENT PARTS
TMPORTANT: To avoid po$ible €.ro& b. su.e to include the serial
number of the hachin. wh.n orde.ing pert3 for r€pair or replaccmcot.
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.15
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.10
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.10

.25
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.10
.I0
,10

.70

.,ti

.90
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NJ-236
NJ-23?-S
NJ-238
NJ,239
NJ-zao
NJ-24r
Nl-242
NJ-243
NJ-244
NJ-245
NJ-246
Nr-247
NCS-r77
sP-253
sP-706
sP-2250

NJ-252
NJ-254
NJ-2s5-S
J-23
sP-666
#663

x527s

NJ-262
NJ-263
Nr-261
LBS.l77
sP-507
sP-503
sP-r030
sP-1703

#661
+662
*1s22
#s700
#656

NJ,202
NJ-203
NJ-205
Nr-207
NJ-208
NJ-209
Nr-210
NJ-zlr
Nl-2tz
NJ-21s,S
NJ-217
NJ-220
NJ-261
8G.56
BM.4
DDL.25O
DP.41
NCS-33
sBs-i6
sP-20r
sP-206
sP-56r
sP-653
sP-1609
sP-2106
sP-2107
sP-2108
sP-2250
sP-2655

I'ENCE PARTS
NJ-2IE l.nc. ior l," loinr.r
NJ-ZIE-S ltr.e af.l Cla 't) 

.\\rnrhl! .. ... .

NJ-227-S t,,'." s"r',,.1,, \..""'1,'\. .\"1' ((11'

MAIN BODY PARTS
F' onr 'lal,le, onlr
Rcar 'l-abL, onlr
(iuard l'irol l'nr
lnjust,n.d S.r(r \rr ... ...
\dj$t,renl srr(\ Slrr\c .. ......
-lanlc Clanr) C0llar
'Iablc L lamp Sind
Dcprh oi (lul S.alc.... ... ..
(i!aril Sprinl
'l'abl( -{djrsrn(!,r S.r.\ sirh (_ol1xi

l.nrtr. Ba\c . . .. .

Hand Knob ..
(;ib........ .....
shiu \Vash.r
Crank Handl.
(iin 

^rljrsinrrnr 
S.fu\ ... ... ...

Fil)(r \\'a\1,r.
( oil Sl,rilrA .. ..
lndical,, T1,irr1t.
,l l8 \ i, ,\llrn Ser\(,r\r .. ..
i,-lli \ ,1, fnt, l'l .\llrn Srisrrtr' ..
illl-12 \ li ll. H. \lachin. Scrr\..
']n-2.1 \'_5{ H.r. Hd. Carscrc\ .....
,\1 \\'ishe.... ... .... ..
,{ \ lr,j Corkr l,nr .... .....
'i r tj corrcr l)nr ..... .....
,a \ I (_oxer l,nr ... .. ... ....
l'artc Riro (No. I \ ii ) . .. ....
ii" Sq. r ;" l-onr Krr .. ....
F.(,,t S.l.lr (;rnrd. (onil,ld.

Srsn,tnl (lanrl SIror( ... .... ..
Srgnrrnl ( lanrp Handlr, .,n,!fl.n'
Scsnrent flaup \rr ... ......
Srantrrtr (lanrt, Na.hcr.. .....
Srs r("i l'ih S.ale ...... ...
Srrr"(nt 'l ilr llinnr ... .... ..
Srsnr(nr Clan,t, (inlxr ,..... ..
Scamcnt Clanrl S|ring \\:anrer ...

Irc"(e Scs.,(nr llan(1. Strn ...
l:(r,(c Sesnr.nr Il2 {llc St,a.tr
( lan,lr Handlr l)all X.ol) . . .. . .

'! 28 i-- ,,1 lleadl(\. S(r.(rc\
i r-2S x ]/t Allcn Sctstrc" .. ..
iti-16 x Iti Fill. Hd. S.rc\ .. ..
\o. .l \ il lti..r

CUTTER.HEAD PARTS
Nrar tjurina llo!.ni! ....... ..
(ril( 1,..k llar
l..ronl Ijrarin! H!{si,rr .\i..nrblr
liniit llar l-ock S.r.$r ... .....
lirarnrs Hotr\ins ( laur Scrr\ ..
( rti.r ll.a.l As\cnr r, .omtrcrr

wirh Il(a.irs. a,d LIon'nrF\ ...
\' l\r1l.r ri; bor()
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MISCELLANEOUS

Snxl .. ... ....
l{nu' L,l 'l hu,nD \nr
:. 18 \.,r Rrl. Ild. \la.n. S.rc\v ..
i.-18 \ I It.l. Hd \lacl. SL ft\\ ..
i H.\. \ut
1, Sld \\'a.i(, ... ..
i, r\llrn \v,efch (olll St'1,
\ Ir.k ..... ...
Set oi l-hr(. Hisi-Sr.(d Knirrs
llrh (nra Conrlnctc ...........
I{(a. Krii! (n,arrl, ri1!' SDrnrs . . .

SlJc.ial l-..L llo\ S.rc\r \\'rr .L . ..

,2

I

NJ-228-S

NJ-229
NJ-230
NJ-231
Nl-?32
NJ,233
NJ-234-S

nfld St,p S.rcN:
f(n.r Sock!r \$en,U!, $irh (nridc,

l'ointcr rnd SIoI l-iIk .. .. ....
Irrn.r Srs rnr Gni.Id ......... ...
Sesn,.nt-(;unl. l)oN.l .... .....
Stol) I-ink . ...
Stor-l-ht I'in
Slop S...$ ....
Srgutnt (llanrl, llolt \nh \J 235

I'1an .........
Sfu.l Srrn,l I
(asi lron Slard ... .. ... I

NOTE: Spccia! took are requi.cd to remov. aad replac€.ach on. oI th€ two ball b€arinss us.d on the shalt oI the cutter-h.ad
of this machin.. tl €ith€i th. bearings or th. shaft oI you. Eachif,€ 6hould ev.r n€ed reilaccment. send us the cutt.r-head com-
plct. with beariDss Io. reDair. Charg.s for thi6 work will b. bas.d o! pric6 of 11,50 for th. r.ar b.aring, tl,9o for the front be..ing.
$4.65 for th€.utt.r-hcad only, and a t.50 labor charae lor €ach b.adng changed, W. are equipp.d to rcsrind and r..d knives
Droperly .nal hak. a nomiml ch.rge oI 92.00 ror thi. .ervice, Be sure to scnd us the cohplete .ltter-head a€s.mbly, pr.paid.
and i ured fot $14,00, fo. either bearins or knile srinding ald settila ..rvice.

IMPORTANT: Base. ttonr and rea. tables cannot be suppli.d sep.rat.ly. In ord.r to iruure a.curat. alianm.nt, both tablB ate
6!i!h sround while in place on the ba.e. and a ne- table, or n.w ba.e supplied 3eparately, .outd not b! aurant..d to be accu-
.atc. lf a lew table o. base B .ver requir.d, .hip the ma.hilc to u. and w. *ill 6t it, cha.sina the list pric., plus $3.00 for
r.-arindins and as.Gmblin8.

Priccs in this list apply only to parts ordered for r.pair and .eplac€h€nt. They cannot be used fo. computins allowanc€ value iI
. hachie i. ord.r.d "les" c.rtain pa.ts. QuoGtions on such m.chin.s will be turnished upod teq!$t.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE I^/ITHOUT NOTICE





No, 34-305 Joinrer
With Cosi lron Stond

No, 34-307 Joint€r
Wiih Sreel Sto6d
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JOINTEP.S

Installing No. 667 Jointer Stand

CONSTRUCTION
Th. No. 667 Jointcr B:se com.s to you complct.ly

assemblcd and r.!dy for mounting motor and joitrtcr.
Th. basc is madc up of four p.nels. th. front and r.ar,
upon ,hich th. jointer r"sts, and the left rnd right
hand sidcs. which rrc hstened to thc lront and lear
panels Eith heev, stampcd angl. brack.ts. Thc l€It
hand sid. panel is frstln.d p.rmanently in phcci how-
€v.r, thc risht hand pancl is r.morrbl. for acc.ssr-
bility to motor, bclt. ctc. This pancl is hcld in placc
with fou! thumb nuts which arc screicd to studs
fast.n.d to the anglc brackets, thus by rcmoving the
four thumb nuts, th. cntirc right hand panel crn b.
r.moved eiposing th. motor. pu:I.r, beh. etc.. for
inspection or rdjustment.

XOTOR PLATE
The motor plate is suppo.t.d on studs which are

last€n.d to th€ low.r angle brrckcts. Adiusting nuts
on the studs hold thc motor plat. iD .n, desircd posi-
tion. By raising and lowcring the phte on thc studs
any belt tension dcsir.d c.n b. obtained. Whil. thc
adjustablc motor plate is a desirable f.atur. to hlvc
on r machin.. bc ca..ful to ad.iust th. belt prop.rly.

BELT TENSION
A V bclt do.s not nccd much icnsion to d.liv.r

lull power. Du. to the fect that the bclt contact is
on the side of the gloove instc:d oI thc bottom. a
wcdging action t.k.s plac., th.rcfor!, only a slight belt
tension ploduces sufficicnt b.lt pr.ssur€ to .ccomplish
thc drive without slipping. Any additionel t€nsion
mciely shoit.ns the lifc of both b€lt .nd pulleys.

IltOTOR
Th. hotor plat. is madc with holes to 6t our

standard linc of 8/," lrane motors. Thesc motors ar€
available in singl. phasc, three phas€and diiect currcnt.

while our standard motors a.e sold with buik-in
switches, which were operat.d with seitch rods the
new No. 667 jointer basc is provid.d for mounting a
rcmote cont.ol switch on thc outsid€. This makes it
n€c€ssa.y to change thc .onnection ol the power cord.
A new switch and switch boa, togcther with the proper
cord for connecting the switch to the motor. Cat. No.
132 is rcquir.d. The power co.d which comes supplicd
with the motor is disconnected lrom the motor a.d
connected to the new remore control srvitch-

MOTOR SWITCH
Thc srritch which comes with the motor cannot be

used du€ to the fact that the new remote control switch
is mounted difierently, being riveted to a steel ba!
which is mount€d into the switch box. This same bar
also has on it ears -ith a hole {hich permits locking
the switch in the of position with a padlock.

ID making the conn.ctions to th. motor, if soldc.-
jng is not convcnient, thr loops on th..nd of thc
motor wir.s. and thosc on the motor cord. can b.
fastencd with No. 6-32 brass round hcrd machin.
scrcws and nuts. Fasten the loops sccurely togcther
with th. screv .nd wrap securery tith tubber tap€
and then friction tape-

SINGLE PHASE SWITCH
Th. n€r rehotc control switch is mount.d ovcr .

rcctangular hole in th. front of thc ioint.r stmd, lnd
fastcncd with th. tapped holcs provided. Th. holes for
fastening arc on the inside of thc switch box, and
ar! accessible by .emoving covcr pl.t.. Connect pow.r
cord leads to two bottom t.rminals of toggl. swit.h,
and the t,o motor cord leads to thc two top tcrmin.ls.

THREE PHASE SWITCH
When a thrcc phase motor is used, a thte. pole

s*itch is rcquir.d. Wc r.commend our No. 1320 Alcn
Bradley ov.rload protect.d manual startcr i howev.r,
oth.r mak.s of switchcs can be used rnd mountcd in
thc sarn. ray. Mount thc switch box, as shown in
Figur. r in the centcr of thc front prncl with the top
o, the box (2'4" t fror th€ top of thc joint.r cabin.t.

etLLb
Dt - llol€

This allows afrpl. clearance for the fro!1 table ad'
.iusting ball crank handle and still cov€rs the opening
in the stand used for the singl€ phase switch. Dritl {our
I/a" holes as shown for lastening switch box with
No. l0-3? round head machine scr€vs. and drill 1-72"
diameter hole i6 casting below the switch box to allow
the flexible conduit to be run through lrom the switch
box to the motor conduit Lox.



ROTATION
The rotation of thc cutter should be so the top sid€

of the cutter travels toward the front of the iointer.

If the motor runs in the wrong direction rev€rs.
rotation according to instructions in the motor in-
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REPLACEMENT PARTS

S\ir.lr 11,,. Lrnr,
\lor,). (,n(t l.l tr.r

ll.n{ l'ht(... ...
L l)trr I-.ll lriai"r .\ !n, Ii,n.(.r
l-,,\!r lti!rrt R.rr .\n..1r ll(.k.t
l-L)tror l-(ir I:',nl .\nsl. lirrrl.l
t tit)(. I-rit l{(xr Ansl. llra.k.r
l-.\rr Itful,r Fn,,r \fslr ll.a.l:(t .
Lotrr, l-.n It.r' \r!l( ljrarlcr
il, Is ]\ji!rlrl \!t

l'rllrr' (nlrnl . ..
li.x, Ila.r l'ar.l

,.-18\;s" l.'(f.lr H.a{l \lr.h Sc..
Li, ir\l r" li. .l, H.rd \lr.h. S. ..
\,) r)J2r 1." Iit. ll(t. \la(h. s.11\
\o. 6..11\rr" Rn. H.r,l \la.h S.rr\!
\,). N-,ll\ r" kn. Hran \larl. Sc,.\
\,) ll) :r-2\;r" Rn H(1. \,n(h. S.frn
\1,. s i.i\ r" l{(1. tld. \ir.l,. Sr.eN..
\!). lr,ll\'r" ltd. rl \tx.I s.r(\.
\o. N-.1.-)\ ir" I. l. H(1. lla.I. S.r.r.
\(, 1r) l2\ 1," lil H,l lla.h 5.re\
: \18 tl.\ar,rr \trr ..... ..

\,,. l .rr Hr\a!or \n1 ...
\!'.n.l.l S,tuarr \u1 .........
r" Sr.1l \\r!lrf'
i " Sr(.1 \\'arhd'
,r, " Srrcl \\a.li( ..

$.15
,15

DP-741
LSR-35
LTA,,l T
LTA-443

M-r029
NJ-273
NJ-2?s
NJ-276
N l-27J
NJ-279
NJ-279-A
NJ,279-C
NJ-280
NJ-280-A
NI-280-C
NJ-333
NJ-284
NJ-r86,S
NJ-237
NJ-238

sP-411
sP-412
sP-552
sP-553
sP-554
sP-5s6
sP-558
sP,559
sP-563
sP"577
sP-1030
sP.1203
sP-130r
sP-1603
sP-1604
sP-1609
sP-1703
sP-2,153

\ -lirlr

.10
_35
-60

4,50

4.25
1.60
.15
.30
.25
.15
.30
.2t
.10

1.25
.50

1.00
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$.10
,lo
.10
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.10
.10
.10
.10
,10
,10
.10
.t0
.t0
.10
,lo
.10
.10

1.00
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JOINTERS

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
For Part No.290 4" lointer

IMPORTANT. Our jointers are carefully tested
and inspected before shipment and if properly used
will give perfect results. However, certain adiust-
ments are n€cessary in seNice, and if you are to re-
c€ive the utmost from your machine, it is imperative
that you read the following instructions carefully.

SETTING UP. lI you have purchased the joint-
er complete with No. 304 stand and motor, bolt the

machine to the top of the stand with the graduated
end of th€ fence at the end of the stand opposite to
the chute, so that the chute laces the rear. Screws
are provided lor bolting both machine and motor to
the stand. The stand is designed so that either the
6" trarne or a4" lrane motols can be used. *6" frame
motors coDe with two wooden blocks, which are used
under the bas€ of the motor to shim it up to the cor-



rect height for the belt. These blocks are unnecessary
when the 8%" Irame motors a.e used.

Bolt the motor in place, then attach the clamp for
the switch rod to the right-hand side of the stand.
near the front. with the setscrew inside and the hole
in aligtrment with the switch lever on the motor, iI
motor with built in switch is used. Slip the rod
th.ough the rubber bushing and attach lower end
to switch l€ver with cotter pin.

Il mounted on the bench, any r:r H.P. repulsion-
induction motor may b€ us€d to drive the machine,
and it may be mounted either below or behind the
jointer. The cutter head should run at 3600 r.p.m..
and to attain this speed with a standard 1750 r.p.m.
motor a 6-inch pulley should be used on the motor
shaft. The cutter head sbould revolve toward th€
lront of the machinei il the motor turns the wrong
wav it should eith€r be turn€d around on the stand

". t.""t. o. reversed in accordance with the maker's

II the iointer is mounted on a bench with o(her
machinery, care should be taken that there is nothing
in lin€ with the rear table that will interfer€ with the
jointins ol lons pi€ces.

ADUSTMENTS. Drawins shows a side and €nd
view ol the cutter head J-21 being the high-speed steel
knife, J-22 the knile lock bar and J-23 the lock-bar
screws. The kniv€s are adjusted at the factory so that
th€y all project equally from the head, and also so
that they are parall€l with the table, and th€y will
need ro furtber ad.justments for a long period.

Crank handle BM-4 at the front of the machine,
shown in the detail drawing, is used to regulate the
thickness of the cut, and is the only table adjustment
that is used when the bachine is in operation. The
rear crank handle is used to adjust the beight o, th€
rear table, and, once set, should not b€ touched again
until lurth€r adjustment may be necessary alter long

To adjust the fence across the table, the dual-
control handle FJ-324 is slid ool (toward the opeia'
tor) until it engages with the acorn nut FJ-318.
The nut is then loosened, and the fenc€ may be oov€d
across the table to any d€sired position. To loosen
the fenc€ for tilting, the control handle is slid ln (to
ward the machine) to ensase nut FJ 313, and when
this is loosened the fence may be tilted in either
direction. Wh€n the fence is to be tilted to the left,
the stop link NJ-231 is flipped out oI the way past

Although the ience is set square at the factory, it
is advisabie to check this setting before using the
machine, in cas€ it may have become out of adjust-
Eent during shipment- Run a piece of wood over
the joinier and check with a try squate. II the fence
needs adiustments. loosen setscrew SP 2s3, screw
the stop slrew NJ-233 in or out against the stop ltnk
test agiin, then. when the piece is square. lock the
stop screw with the setscrew SP-253 to preserve the
adiustment. See that th€ fence is always brought
solidly against the stop link wh€n setting. Set the
srop:crews lor both 45 deeree posltions in the same
wai, and the joinrer i" then ready fot servic,

WHETTING KNMS. After long use the
knives will become dull. They may be whett€d with
a 6ne Carborundum stone. Partly cover the stone
with paper so it will not mark the table as shown in
Fis. 6, and lay it on the front tabl€ as shown. Turn
th; cutter head and Iower the table until stone lies

nat on the bevel of the knife, then move it back and
forth lengthwise of the knife. Do the same amount
of whetting on each knif€.

Knives may also be sharpened and brought to a
true cutting circle by "jointing" their edges while
the head is revolving. To ioint the knives. place the
Carborundum stone on the rear table and start the
machine. Move tbe stone forward until it proj€cts
over the knives as shown. then move it sidewise so
that the knives are .iointed their entir€ length. The
stone must be held flat on the table. If the stone
does not touch the knives at all points lower the
rear table a few thousandths of an inch and repeat.
If this operation is carefully done the knives will
cut v€ry smoothly. See Fig. 7.

When knives require grinding, the whole head,
with its bearings, should be removed and returned
to rhe factory. The head is removed by removing
bearing-housing screws SP-634.

SETTING KNMS. If the knives are remov€d
from the head for any reason care must be used in
re-s€tting them. Place a knife in its groove so that
the rear edge of th€ bevel is +" from the surface of
the cutter head, slip the lock bar irto place and tighten
the lock screws lightly. Place a knif€-setting bar.
made of a piec€ of hardwood jointed perfectly straight
on one edge, on the rear table as shown in Fig.8.
The knife is then set so that wh€n the head is re-
volv€d carefully backward, it will just touch the bar
without moving it. This should be checked at each
end oi the knif€. Tighten the screws, then set the
other knives in turn. Go over the lock screws again
to make sure they are tight. then joint the knives
lightly as pr€viously described. Do not hu.ry these
operations, for upon their accuracy depends the qual-
ity of the work the machine will do.

SETTING REAR TABLE. For ordinary joint-
ing the rear or out-feed table must b€ set levelwith the

knives at their highest point of revolution. Once
set, this position should not be changed, except for
som€ special operations. To test the alignment of



the rear table with the knives, run a piece of stock
over the knives for a few inches. then check the pos-
ition of the newly cut surlace with respect to the rear
table; there should be no space showing under the
work. If th€ rear table is too high the result will
be as shown in Fig.9, and if it is too Iow the result
will be shown in Fia. 10. For good work the stock
must rest equally on both tables. A hundr€th of an
inch out of adjustment will cause poor worL.

OPERATION. As the work is passed over the
knives, a n€w surface is formed, which rests on the
rear table. As soon as part of the stock rests solidly
on the rear table, th€ left hand oI the operator should
press down on this part, at the same time pushing the
wo.k forward with both bands. The rigbt hand should
push only at this stage of the operation, while the
left hand supplies the downward pressure. As the
longer portion of the work passes over to the rear table.
th€ right hand should b€ transferred to this part of
the stock also. Remember, keep the pressure on the
part of th€ stock over the rear table, and do not al1ow
the hands to pass directly ove. the revolving knives.

Work should always be fed to the jointer with the
grain, as shown in Fig. 11, and not against th€ grain
as in Fig. 12. Failure to observe this will often result
in cbipped and spiintered edges on the work.

Il work is twisted or dished. do not force it down on
the tabl€ so tightly as to force out afly spring it may
have. Ii this is done the wood will spring bact after
the cut and the work will not be straight. Take light
cuts, without undue pressure, until the stock is jointed
straight.

When joiDting short pi€ces, always use a push
block, oade as shown in Fig. 13, which shows two
forms, a simple ard a more elaborate one- N€ver
joint short pieces with the fingers alone; it is dan-

RABBETTING. The jointer is provided with a
rabbetting arm and ledge by means of which .abbets
can be cut up to %" deep and 4" wide. Slide the fence
across the table to the width of rabbet desired. and

drop the front table to the proper depth. When tak-
ing deep cuts like this, feed the work slolvly to avoid
tearing and splitting the wood. When making rabbets
of a size near tbe raximum capacity of the machine
it is well to take two cuts, although they may be cut
in one pass when necessary.

BEVELING. When the edges oi work are to be
beveled tilt the fence to the angle desired and lock
it at that angl€, then run the stock across the knives,
taking care to keep it pressed firmly against the fence
and table so that it does not slip.

For most slight angles cut on edges of the stock,
it makes little ditrerence \i/hich way the fence is
tilted. As the bevels become gr€ater, however, and
approach 45 desrees, it will be found increasingly

ditricult to hold the work firmly to the fenc€ and the
table at th€ same time. This is where the advantage
of the double tilting fence is appreciated.

With the fence tilted in. the f€nce and the tables
form a sort oI V-shape, into which it is only neces-
sary for the operator to press the lvork in one direc-
tion. The fence, being inclined inward, holds the
work down onto the knives, and all that is left for
the operator 1o do is to guide the work.

Sometimes circumstances require that a bevel be
laid out on the edge of the stock so that it would be
impossible, with the Ience tilted outward. to run the
work with the grain. With the double-tilting fence,
a1t that is necessary when a piece of work Iike this
is encountered is to tilt the fence either in or out. de-
pending upon which way the gra;n of the piece runs,
and the work can then b€ done with.perfect €ase.

TAPER CUTS. One of the special operations
that can be done on the jointer is tapering. One
method of cutting a long taper on a piece of stock-
a table leg, for example-follows:

The front table is lowered with the adjusting
s$ew to the proper point for the tap€r to be cut (it
is advisable lor the amateur to experiment with som€
scrap pieces of wood belore undertaking to taper
a good piece, so he will learn the prop€r methods).
Now the front end af the work. instead of being laid
on tbe froot table and pushed into the knives, is laid
on the reor table. It must be lowered carelully onto
th€ rear table, as the revolving knives will take a
slight "bite" from it just before it touches the table,
and this will cause the stock to b€ kicked back unless
the op€ration is carefully done.

With the €xtreme lront end of the stock resting
on the rear of the table the work is now pushed for-
ward just as in ordinary jointing. The efiect of this
is to plane off all that part of the stock lying in front
ol ihe plane of the knives, leaving a tapered surface.
The other three sides are similarly treated.

As mentioned above, th€ knives dig in slightly at
the point where the stock first meets them, leaving
a slight depression in the wood at this point. To re,
move this, raise the front table after all the tapering
has be€n done and set the iointer for a light cut. Now
joint all four sides oI the legs in the ordinary manner,
and this will remove the depressions in the surfaces.

Sometimes it is nec€ssary to taper a piece for only
part of its length. as, Ior eaample, a leg on a footstool

?)



or piano bench, which is often straight for a portion
of its lensth, and taper€d tor the remaiDder. To do
this work it is necessary to clamp a stop block to the
fence of the jointer. Th€ stop block is clamped to
the fence in such a position that. wheLl the end of
the stock is butted against the block, and the lront
end let slowly down against the knives, the cut will
start right at the point where the taper is to begin.

The stop block clamped to
danger of a kick-back from
should be let down slowly
knives, and pushed carefully

It is quite evident that there will be a depression
cut in the stock by the knives when using this method,
but this can be removed by re'running the work $ith
a light jointing cut as described previously.

the fence prevents all
the stock, but the work
and carefully onto the
forward to complete the

REPLACEMENT PARTS
IMPORTANT: To avoid possibl. errors, be sure to includ. th. s€rial
numbcr ol thc m.chin. when orderins parts for r.pair o. replac.ment,

CHAMFERING. Chamfering is nothing more
than the beveling ol the edges or corners of parts.
Chamfers are usually cut at an angle of 45 deglees.
althoush this is not essential. Set the fence at the
angle required, th€n move the stock steadily over th€
cuiter hiad, keeping it 6rmly pressed against the
fence. Repeat the auts until the chamfer is of the
required width. Count the number of cuts taken on
the first edge of a piece so as to get all of the remain'
ins edges the same as the first edge.

FJ,30l
FJ-302
FJ,303
F J-321
Fl-322
FJ-325
BM.4.CS
cBL-,r31
DDL-250
DP.'1
J-r3,S
J-1s
NJ-206
NJ-21s-S
sBs-46
sP-20r
sP-561
sP-663
sP,t609
sP-2r01
sP-2250
sP-2252
sP-2421

$3.50
4.65
3_45

,10
,25

Name Platc ..
Gib adjtrnn,.nr ..r.1r ..
Fiber \rasIo.
Gnard assemnlr_
(;uai(l sprias
Adjtrstnr.nt (cres sleer( ...........
-{(ljrrr,ncnt s.re\' \'ith r,,llar . .. ..
Indicator Doinlcr
*-18 x,'k All.i
#10 32 x * ftt. 1,,1. hacl, s.rcN
,1"'21 x li hex. hd. .ar) ..r.\'...
lJ16,1 \raslrtr
Cotter oin 3/32" x yi" .. . .. .

#4x * l'arkcr rivct
#2 x ;1, ,lril.
#0 \ q" hpcr pii ......... ....

FENCE PARTS
FJ-304 Fence l)o{ly only
Fi-aa,i-s r'-;; a.'i-r,( .o-nrete ... ......
FJ-305 F(n,. ..sr",','r .. . .

FJ-305-S Fence-csment .ssem!lr-, $ilh itor)

FJ-.106-S Ee , , .," keL x..en,blr . .. ..
FJ-308-S Fe , p .. E" e-r .lir"p l'^n,ll, ..
FJ-310 rPn.. .,smear I'an,ll. .r J
FJ-3ll Fen.e .F-e 

"F,,r 
.'",' I' ..1, , r, . .. ..

FJ-312-S F.nre ..srn, nr .lamn hnlr r..l rlarcFJ-3I3 t.r'.. ., sr", nr ,lrr. l. r'ur
FJ-314 F"r'. r-."sn', r,r Cla_'r , ll.' .. . ..FJ-315 F,,'^, .,ca,P, .r, ir! (a.1.,r. ..
FJ.3l6 F, n'"-.eaa, nr .'2mr LrJ.'.' ...

l:trr...smcnr .lamo rl.lt i... lnr-'
F.,ncf n,(L.t .hnrp nnt . . .. ..
Tiitina..al.
!(nce :.Jr,,,..r l,an,U. l)all . . . ..
t1 28 x li htr(I1..'..r \.io\
Fcn.e'\.snrrnl sni,lc(nrid. ,loNrl .. .. ..
St(,lr link ... .....
Snrl link l,in
Stl,r, \.roN ... . .. .. .. . . . ..
Tiltins \cale l,oi!l.r .. ...
%?8x(All.n
,i l8 x I lill. hn. .c..\L
\.. , r ;'^ Parkcr rivet .

CUTTER,HEAD PARTS
Arb,)r Dull.v (,'lr" $ore) .. ..
liniic lock l)ar
l,o.k'bar scrcN
futrcr nead, conrpl.r. Nith liniler.

nau l)cnriiss and Lousins
Benrins housins, R.H. aNirh hole)
tsearins housins, LH ..... ....
Std. lock bar ..rov \ r.ncL .. .. . ..
Bcarins-housiis clamp s.re\r .. . .

HisI-srccd stcel knivcs (sct ol rhrcc)
MISCELLANEOUS

BODY PARTS
\fain B.{lv -. .. . . ... .

Front 'L.ln. .. . ..
Rcar Table
Gih .................. ...
Tanle a,ljust'ncnt
D.rth 1,I cnt s.al. .. .. .. . . .. ..

FJ-317-S
FJ-318
FJ,319
FJ-324
NCS-177
NJ-229
NJ-230
NJ-23r
Nl-232
NJ-233
NJ-24r
sP,253
sP,707
sP,2250

$ .30
.I0
.10
.15
.10
.20
_lo
.25
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10

.50

.30

.10
10.?5

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10
1.00
.15
.25
,25
,lo
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10

J-17-S
l-22
l-23
J-31-S
t-32

J'33
J-10
sP-634
#302

sP-1
sP-2
#560
#1522
#5650

2,20
7.60
1.35

180

.35

.35

.10

.t0
2.95

,10
.10

l.t5
.2s

1202.00
1.r0
.10
.30
.,10
.10
.10
.10
.10

,1r Allcn wren.l
[Iclt cir,: nr- 561". ", out, 58%".. .. . .

Spc.ial Io.k-Lar r.r.$ \rrench ......
611" dia. rtrrr.y (ta". ri" .t ti bate)

IMPORTANT. Front ard r€ar t.bl.s cannot bc sup-
pucd s.parat.ly. In ord.r to irsure accurate alignm.nt,
both labl.s ar.6nish sround whil. in pl.c. on lh. body. and
a n.s tabl., supplied s.pararcly, could nor b. sur.nt..d
to t. a.curat.. II a n.w tabl. is .v.r ..ouir.d. shiD th. ma-
chine to us and we will6t a n.w labl., (harsins rh. tisr pric.
ot th. tabl. plus $3.00 for rc-grinding and asscmblin8.

\OIE: .Prices i! this list apply only 10 pa.t\ or{lere.l lor.epair ann r€placcm.ni. Tlrty catnol bc u.ed n,r .onpulinc
allqvance value Nh.n a DacLire ir ordered less ' certain l)arr. Ask ior quolarions on such \Decial achhes.

an,l rcpla.c cacL onc ol tIe tlvo ball beari!gs uscd on the
lI enhn tie bearins6 or th. sha{t oi your nachine

coml,lete Nith t,eariiss lor repair. Charst' for this
$2.00 I.,r the ctrtrer l,.ad onl} and a $ .50 lahor

to r.srind and rriet Lnives rron.rly and nrake a iom-
ns tlic conrplelc culteFhead as\.mbl!. prcpai{1, and

NOTE: :,,,fiil, ii:,:,ii:..',:.:l'il:i,ii. ;Tiif"
.,out,l rr,- r.e.J,.t'a.rmenr,..nd u. rhi ,,"rpr.l'idil
{.,1 \rill he 1,a,,'l o" Dri.r. o, Sl h5 I.r "a.l' be,riI'e,
rl'a'ee ro-,a.h lea':n,..1'anee' \Ve rn .qu'r'r,d
,nalil,are. .' $2u0 (o, rl'i. .e,\i .. Be .u'" ro en.l
rn.ur-l t;r Sl0.Z5. t,, e,rt,, r h.?rinp nr L,,ite ann,lins



The No. 301 4-inch Ball-Bearing Jointer
MPOR'IANT. Jointcrs arc carclully tcstcd and inspcct.d
bclorc shipmcnt and il prop.rly used will sivc perlcct r.sults.
How.ver, c.rtain adjustmcnts arc ncccssary iI service, and

ir you arc to r.cciac th. uthost from you. machin. it is imp.ra-
tiv. that you rcad th. followirA instructions:

SEI"IING UP, lf you have purcha*d th. jointer com-
pl.tc with stand and motor, bolt the hachin€ to th. top oI
the stand, with the sraduated .nd oI th. f.ncc at th. .trd oI
the stand opposite to thc chutc, so that th. chutc is at th.
rear ol the machitrc, Scrcws arc provid.d fo! boltitrg Eotor
atrd machin. to thc stand. Th. stand is dcsigned so that cithcr
th. No. 630! r/3 H. P, motor or the No, 9000 4 H- P- noror
Eay bc uscd. Th. 1/3 II.P. motor comes with two wood.n
blocks, and thes. arc to bc us.d und.r thc motor to shim
it up for thc propcr h.iaht for th. b.lt. Thc blocks ar.
unnecessary ior use with the % H. P. hotor. Bolt the motor
in placc, then attach th. clmp lor th. switch rod to thc right-
hand low.r eds. ol th. stand top, with thc s.tsc.cw insid.,
and th. holc in aliA.mcnt with thc switch levcr on thc Foto..
Slip th. rod throuah the mbb.r bushing, and attach its low..
.nd to th. switch lev.r with the cotter pin. Slip on the b.lt
and th. machinc is ready to run.

Any tA H. P. motor may be used to driv. the joint.., it
uounted on a bench, and the hotor may be hount.d
below the hachine or to its rear. Th€ cutt€r h.ad
should run at .lp.oxihately 3,400 r- p. h., atrd to
attam this sp.ed with a 1,750 r. p. m. motor a 5"
pull.y should bc us.d on th. motor shalt. Thc
cuttcr head should rcvolvc toward th. front ol the
hachine, and ii th. motor turns th. wrong way, it
shouid .ither b. tum.d around, or els. thc moto.
manufacturer's directions ior reversal of rotation
should b. lollow.d to insure corlect ope.ation,

If thc jointcr is moultcd on a bcnch with othcr @chitr .y,
carc should b. tak.n that thcrc is nothing in linc with th. rcar
table that will interlere with thc jointing ol long pi.c.s.

ADJUSTMENTS, Fic. 1 shows an cnd vicw oI thc cut-
tcr h.ad, A beirs th. high-sp..d st..l knife, B th. knif. lock
bar and C th. lock-bar scrcw. Thcsc kriv.s arc adjusted
at the factory so that they all projcct .quaUy troe thc hcad,
aid also so that th.y er. paraU.l with th. tablc, dd will nc.d
no furth.r adjustnent for a lons period.

Th. adjustm.nt knob at th€ rront of the machin. r.gulatcs
thc thickn ss oi thc cut, sd is thc only knob that n.ed bc
us.d whcn thc machinc is in op.ration. Th. reer knob is
us.d only to adjust thc hcight ol th. r.ar t.ble, dd, oncc sct,
should trot bc touchcd again until lurth.r adjlstm.nt is n c€s-
s.ry alte. long w.ar.

To adjust the t6ce across the tabl., thc low.r lock bolt
(J-36-S) is looscned, when th. I.nc€ may bc Eov.d to any
desir.d position. To tilt the f.nc. to thc right, thc Irotrt clamp
bolt i. loG.n.d, and th. f.nc. tilt.d to th. d.Bircd degrce, thcn
the bolt is tight.ncd again. To tilt thc fcncc to th. l.ft, th.
stop link (J l9) is flippcd out oi thc way, past th. stop scr.w,
whd th. f.nc. can b. tilt€d to th. l.ft and locked at any

The fenc. is s.t squar. with thc tablc at the
factory, ard th. ind.x pin adjusted to th. zero
mark on th. sc.l.. If this has b.coEc out ol ad-
justmcrt in shipmcnt, chcck by running a pi€c. of
wood ovcr thc joirter and thcn t€st with thc squarc.
Adjust by screwing the stop screw asainst the link,
or backing it away, until thc work is squar., thcn
lock the stop screw with its locknut, and r.adjust
the index pin. This adjustm.nt is p€rmanent

.11 Eii'rw-1.J 
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WHETTING KNMS. Alter Iona us. thc kniv.s will
becone duu. They mey then be whetted qith a fine Carborun-
dum ston.. Partly cov.r th. ston. with !apc. so it will not
ftark the tabl. as shown in Fis. 2, and lay it on the lront tabl.
as shown. Turn thc .utter head and lower th. tabl. until stone
Iies flat on th. b.v.l oI tbe k.if.. then mov. it back and lorth

SETTING REAR TABLE. For ordinary jointins ih.
.ear or ourl.ed table must b€ sct l.v.l with th. kniles at
thcir high.st point ol rcvolution. Oncc s.t, this position
should not be cha.scd, exc.pt lor som. special opcrations. To
test the alignment ol the rear tabl. with th. knives, run a

pi.ce ol stock ovcr th. kniv.s ior a i.w inchcs, thcn ch.ck th.
position ol rh. newly cut surface with resp..t to th. rea. tablc!
th.rc shoqld be no spacc showing und.r th. work. Ii the rear
table is too hish thc r.sult will b. as shown in Fig. 5, and ii
it is too low the result will be as shown in Fis. 6. For aood
work th. stock must.est equally on both tabl.s. A hundredth
oI an i.ch out oI adiustment will caus. Door work-

OpERATION. As the work is passed ovcr th. knives, a

new surtace is formed, which rests on the r.ar tablc. As soon
as part of th. stock r.sts solidly on the rear tabl., th. l.ft
hand ol th. operator should lress down on this pa.t, at th.

l.ngthwis. ol the k.ile. Do th. same aEouni ol whettins on

Knivcs may also be sharpencd and brought to a true .utti.s
circle by "jointins" th.ir .ds.s whilc th. h.ad is revolwing.
To joint the knives, place the carboru.dum stone on the r.ar
tablc. and start the machine. Mov. th. ston. io.ward until it
proj.cts over th. knives as shown, thcn mov. it sidewise so
that the kniv.s ar. joi.t.d th.ir .ntir. l.nsth. Thc ston.
must b. hcld flat on the tablc. II the stone does not touch thc
knives at all points lower th. r.ar tablc a l.w thousandths ol
an inch and repeat. If this op.ration is carefully do,e th.
k.ives will cut v.ry smoothly. S.c Fig. 3.

Whcn koives requir. s.indins, th. whole h.ad, with its bear
inss, shoulal be rcmoved and return.d to th. Iactory. Th.

head is renov.d by turning th. hachin. upside down and rc-
moving bearins-housins screws,

SETTING KNMS. II the knives are r.moved lrom the
head lor ary .eason carc must be uscd in re-scttins them.
Plac€ a kniic in its groove so that the rear edge ol th. bevei
is ri," Irom th. surlac. ol th. cutter h.ad, slip the lock bar
into placc and tisht.D thc lock scr.ws lishtly. Plac. a knii€-
settins ba., made ot a piece ol hard,ood jointed pcriectly
straight on one edse, on thc r.ar table as shown in Fis. 4,
The k.ifc is th.n sct so that wh.n th€ head is revolv.d care-
Iully backward, it wiU just touch thc bar without movi.s it.
This should he ch.ck.d at .a.h .nd ol the &nil.- TiRhl.n th.

same timc pushing the work lorward with hoth hands. Thc
right hand should push only at this staAe oI the operation,
s'hil. th. l.It haod sulpli.s th. dowf,ward pressurc. As th.
longer portion of th. work pass.s ovcr to thc rear tabl., th.
riAht nand should bc $a.sl..rcd to this part of the stock also.
R.m.mb.r, k..p th. pressur€ on the part oI th. stocL over thc
r.ar tabl., and do not allow thc hands to pass directl, ov.r th.

Work should always be fed to thc jointer with th. grain.
as shown in Fia, 8, and not asainst the grain as in Fi8, 7.

Failu.e to obs.rve this will olten result i. chipped and splin-
ter.d edg.s on the work.

Ia w6rL is twist.d or dish.d. do not lorcc it down on th.
tabl. so tishtly as to lorce olt any spring it may have. II
this is done tle wood will spring back alt€. the cut and thc

work will not b. straiAht. Take lieht cuts, without undtrc
pressur.! until thc stock is joint.d straisht.

Wh.n jointinS short pi.ces, always us. a push block, mad.
as shown in Fis. 9, which shows two lorms, a siftple and a

6orc .laboratc on.. Nev.r ioi.t short Di...s with th. 6ng.rs
alone: it is dans..ous.

RABBETTING. Thc joint.r is provid.d with a rabbe!
ting a.m and lcdse by dcans of which rablets can b. cut up
to %" d..p and 4'wide. Slid. thc f.nc. across the table to
the width of rabbct dcsir.d, and drop thc lront table to th.
prop.! dcpth. Wh.n taking d.cp cuts like this, lced th. wotk
slowly to avoid tearinA a.d splittins of the wood. Whc. mal-
ing rabb.ts oi a size n.ar the maximum capacity ol th. ma-
chine it is well to tak. iwo cuis, although thcy may !c cut
in on. pass whcn nc.essa.y.

scr.ws, then s.t thc other knives in turn- Go ov.r thc lock
sc..ws again to mak. surc th.y arc tight, th.n joint the knives
liehtly as previously describcd. Do not huffy th.se opc.a-
tions, lo. upon their accuracy dep.nds the quality oi th. work
thc machin. will do

COVERLD WIlN PAPEB

OIL5TONE PAFTLY
COVERED WI-iH PAPE]t

_XNIFE, SE TAT
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BEVELING. Whetr the cdscs or work arc to b. bev.l.d,
tilt th. lenc€ to the angle desir.d and locL it at that angle,
then ru. the stock across th. knives. iaking care to kccp it
prcssed 6rhly against the lenc. and table so rhat it do€s not

For most slisht ansl.s cut on th. .dses ol the stock, it
makes little difier€nce which way the le.ce is tili.d. As the
bevels become gr.ater, however, a.d approach 43 degrecs, it
sill be lound indeasingly difficult to hold the work firmly to
the fenc. and thc tabl. at ih. sam€ time. This is where th.
advantage oi tl,e doubl.-tilting Jenc€ is appreciated.

with thc fence tilted in, th. f.rce and thc tabl.s lorm a
sort oI V-shap., into which it is only nec.ssary lor the oper-
ato. to press th. work in one direction. The J.nce, beins in
clined inward. holds the work down onto th. kn,ves, and all
that is lelt lor the operator to do is to guide the work.

Somerimes circumstances rcquir€ that a bevel be laid out
on thc.ds. oI th. stock so that it would b. impossible, {ith
the fence tilted outward, to run the work with th. srain. With
rh. doubl.-tilting l.ncc, all that is necessary wh€n a piece ol
wo.k like this is encourtcr.d is to tit the l.nc. cither in or
out, dcpendi.g upon which way the grain of the piece rons,
ahd thc work can then b. done ,ith pcrfcct easc.

TAPER CUTS. On. ol th. special operations that ca.
be do.e on th. joini.r is tap.rins. On. h.thod ol cuttins a

joiniins. Ti. efiect oi this is to planc ofi all ihat part ol th'
slock lyins in lront oI th. plan€ of th. kniv.s. leaving a

tapered sur{acc. Thc other lour sidcs are similarlv treat€d.

As m.ntio.ed abovc, the tniv.s die in slishtlv at the point
where the stock first heets them, leaving a slisht d.Pression in
thc wood at this point. To rcmove this, raise th. {rof,t tabl.
alter all thc tap.rins has b.en don. and set the ioi.tcr Jor a

tishi cut. Now joint al1 lour sides of th. legs in the ordinarv
hanner, and this will remov. ihc d.pressions in the surlaces.

Sometim.s it is necessarv to taDer a pi.ce fo. onlv part ol
its lenAth, as, Io. cxample, a les on a lootstool or piano bench
which is oltcn shaight lor a portion ot its tength, a.d tapercd
lor the remaind.r, To do this wolk it is ..cessarv to cladp

\_-v
lo.a tapd on a pi.ce oI stock-a tabl. l.s, lor examplc-is as

a stop block to tb. lef,ce ol the joiflter, The stop block is
claftpcd to the iencc in such a position thar, when th. end oI
th. stock is butted against th. block, and the lront end l.t
slowly down asai.st the knives, th. cut will start right at ihc
poi.t whcrc th. taper is to bcsin, Th. stop block clamp.d
to the fenc. prcvcnts aU dang.r of a kick_back lrom t}e stock
but the work should be l.t down slowly a:d car€Iully onto th.
knivcs, and pushed car.tully lorward to compl.t. the cut,

It is quit. .vident that th€re *ill b. a depression cut in
the stock by thc kniv.s wh.n usina this 6.thod, but this can

be r.movcd by r.-runninS th. work with a light ioiflrins cut
as desdib.d pr.viously.

CHAMFERING. Chamlering is nothins mor. than th.
bcvclins ol the edgcs or corn.rs oi parts, Chamlers ar. usu-
ally cut at af, angl. o{ 45 d.sr.cs, althouah this is not esse.

- 7/6t,
The lront table is lowercd with th. adjustins screw to the

p.op.r point lor th. taper to be cut (it is advisablc lor the
amateur to exp.rimcnt with somc scrap pi€ces ol wood bclore
und€.takins to tap.r a sood piecc, so he will l.arn th. proper
methods)- No* the front .nd ol th. work, instead of b.ing
laid on the lront table and pushed into the knives. is laid on
the REAR tablc. It hust be lowered car.iully onto the rcar
table, as thc rcvolrins knives will take a slight 'bite" irom it
just b€lore it touches the tabl.. and this wiU cause the stocL
to b. kick.d back unlrss the operation is carclully done.

With th. .xtrem. Iront cnd oI thc stock r€stins on th. rear
table the work is.ow pushed Iorward just as in ordin3ry

tial. S.t th€ lence at the a.gle requi.ed. then move the stock
sleadilv over the cutt.r h.ad, keeDins it 6rmly pr€sscd against
th. Ien.e. Repeat tlte cuts until th. chamler is o{ the required
width. Count the numbe. of cuts tak.n o. the frrst eds. oi a

pi.ce so as to get all of th. remainins edgcs th. samc.



How to Order Replacement Parts
1I you should cver n.cd replaceocnt parts for vour Joint.r'

reler to Fia. l-A, Find th. location of th. pa.l vou ne.d in

thc illustration, thcn reler to th. list b.low, which 8iv.s vou

th. nam. and numb.r oI th. part, its P.icc, and the number oi

MAIN BODY PARTS

Part No. Name No. Beq.

J'1 Mtrin Bod, . .. ......"" 1

!-7 Hand rinob... ------ ... ..' " 2

.r-3 H.nd hnobSlud. ---- ......' 2

St.-21 r."rfu" lt, H, Scre* ... .. ... .... .

sPl702 Lock $ ssh.r . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . - . . . '
TABLE PARTS

l.onl Table .........,..-.......... I
ll€ar't.bl. .......,.-....,..-.... . I

Table strd.,............ ..... s
SDring Wash.r

ten@ Socktt ... ... . .. ' " I lil''{; BEARING PARTS
I.'etrc€ S.gmcnl
F€nce ... .... ... . t 1'-: J_18 stc€l lYasher

segmcnt Lo.k tsolt | 2i l'32 B€aring Eotrsing' $ith hol'' " "'"
socke( Lock Boll. . . . . . . . .!0 J3i) Bcarins tlousing l " '

rrardetrd prain waEhrr... ... .... sP-701 f1"_20xti"' Fillister'He'd s'r'* '

Loct( I'lug.r .1o sl'-1702 11" Lock \yasher' ' '' '' ' '' ''
Indi.ator tin 1 10

Ind. I'in srls.rcs. . .. . 'r) 
MISCELLANEOIjS

IinurkdStupSo.$.... ......... I i " Allrrr tIretr(fi (okl sll'l)
SloD-Scr€w hck Nut.......... . 1 v_Belr

SloD Link ... | .1o :5251r V_Pullev (Sp€cifv f. in. Bore)......

parts r.quir.d. h your ordcr be sur. to sive thc nam. and

nuhb.r exactly as giv.n if, thc parts list, as th. cl.arer yo{
make your order th. b.tt.r s.rvic. w. can aivc you. Priccs

quotcd ar. lor sinslc parts, unl.ss otherwisc noted.

J.12
sP,508

J -lt
J-15

sP-2101

CUTTER.HEAD PARTS

J-31-S Cutter Eerd, comDlete sith kniv€6,
ball berrinss and housinss .......

f::!o2 Eigh-Speed Steel rniv€s, p€. set of 3

J 22 hnifr Locl, Bar...
l-2x l.o.l Brr S(rr*
J-10 LocL.Bnr S$ew wren.h.. ..... ...

.10

Name No. Req. Dach

Saop-LinL Piroa Pin . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 1 .lo
la.g.UachineScrew..............-. 3 .lo

GUARD PARTS
cuard, with Pin and Sprins. . . . . . . . . . 1

Guard Pivot Pin - . , . , . , . . . . - . . . . . , . . I .1o

Guard Sprins I .15

Cdte.Pin. r .1O

J-2

J-3
J-11

J-t2
J,.IO

sP-t02li

J,l
J.5
J-6
J-37,S
J,36-S
J-,r6

J-35

L-24

l-41
J-160

sP-1029
J,r9

I

IFENCE PARTS

I
I
1

PRTCES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

NOTE, Speciol ,ool. are .equned ro renove ond repldce edcn o,e ol ,he rwo bdli beorjnqs 
'sed 

o' 
'Ie

short ol rle culler nedd ol llis ndcli,e il ei,Ie. lne bedrinss or rhe sldll oI v'u ndchihe slould ever reea

reploceDe,r, se,d us ,he culle.-leod coDplere wilfi treodnes lor rcpan Cldrqes lo. llis wo)* vill be }osed o' pri'e'
or ,1.65 lor eocn bea;ns, 53.75 Ior lhe cutle.aeod antv, dnd d $ 50 ldlor cidrqe lor ed'I ledrins chdnqea' We

dre equipped ro res.i,d a,d resel k,ives prope.lv o,d Doke o.ohj,dl cndrye ol S200 lo' lljs servi" 3e su'e lo

send us rrre complere cul,er-nead ossehllr, prepoid, a,d insured lot $1075 lot eilher beori's ot knile qti'ains

The Delta Manufacturing Company
600-634 E. Vienna Ave. Milwaukee, Wisconsin



The l{0. 22 lt0 four-lnch Ball Bearing Iointer

Dclta Milwaukec Jointers ar. carelully t€sted and insp.ctcd
beior. shipmcnl and iI prope.ly used will sive p..f.ct results,
How€vcr, c.rtain adiustm.nts ar. n.cessary in s.rvic., and if
you rr. lo r.c.iv. rh. urmosl from your machin.. rr is rmp.ra,iv.
that you rcad thc {ollowins insku.tions car.fully.

Setting UP
To ass.mblc to the No.3C4 stc.l sta.d, Erst bolt the Jointer

io thc top o{ th. stand with th. sraduat.d end oI th. Iencc at
th. cnd of the sta.d opposir. to the chutc, so that th. chut.
,ac.s the rear- Screws are providcd lor boitins both machinc
and motor to the stand- The stand is d.sisn.d so that .ith.r
th. No. 62110, No. 66320 or No. 64510 motor may be us.d.
No, 62 110 and No. 66 320 motors come with tvo woodcn blo.ks,
which arc us.d undcr thc bas. ol th. motor to shim it up to
th. corr.ct heighr for the b.lt. Th.sc blocks a.e unn.cessary
wh.n No.64510 motor is used, A No.5500 Motor Pull.y and
a No,510 Bclt is us.d when Jointer is mounted on th. No.304

Boli th€ motor in plac., th.n attach rh. clamp lor thc
switch rod to th. right hand side ol th. stand, n.ar th. front,
with the s.tscrew insid. and the hole in aliano..t with th.
switch lever on the motor. if a moto. witb a built-in switch is
used (No,62110 or No- 64510). SIip thc rod throuah the rub-
b.r bushins anil attach the lo,.r end to th. swit.h lcvc. with

Il ftou.tcd on a bcnch. any standard sp..d 'i-H.P. motor
hay be us.d to driv. the machi.., an.l it may b. mouf,ted
.ith.. b.low or behind the jointcr. The cutt.r head should
run at 3200 r,p.m., aid to attain this speed with a standard 1725
r.p.m. motor a 5-inch pulley should b. us.d on th. motor shaft.
The cutt.r h.ad should r.volvc toward thc front ot th. ma'
chirc; il th. motor turns the wrong way it should .ith.r b.
tu.n.d around on tb. stand or bench. o. rcversed in accordanc.
with the mak.r's instructions.

II th. joint.. is mounted on a bench with oth.r hachinery,
.arc should b. takcn that th.r. is nothins in linc with th. r.ar
lable rhar wrll inlcrfcr. w:th th. joinlinB oi lorg pieccs,

Adjtrstments
Th. cutt.rh.ad consists of th... ste.l kniv.s. a knif. lock

bar J'22 and the lock bar scrcws J 23. Thc k.iv.s ar. adjust.d
at thc iacto.y so that thcy proj.ct .qually Irom th. hcad, and
also so that th.y are parall.l with th. tabl., and will ...d no
iu(hcr adjusthents lor a lons pcriod.

Hand knob JJ at th. Iront oI the tabl. is os.d to r.sulat.
t5. d.pth or thickn.ss oI th. cut. a.d is th. only tablc adjusr
m.nt that is us.d when th. machinc is in op.ration. Th. r.a.
Hand knob is used to adjust the h.isht oI thc r.ar table, and,
onc. s.t, should .ot b. rorch€d aeain until lurth.r adjustment
may b. n.c.ssary, alt.r Io.s wear.

To adjust th. Iencc across the tablc th. lock boft J-36-S
is loosencd and the i€nre hay be moved a.ross th. table to
any position d.sired, To tilt th. f€nc. loosen th. s.rat.d
handl. SR 217. Wh.n ihc l.nc. is ro b. Ulr.d to th. left th.
stop li.k J 19 is flipp.d out oi th. way past th. stop scr.w. The
l.nce now can b. tilt.d to any positiob d.si..d and lock.d

Althoueh the fene is set squar. at th. Iactory, it is advis-
ablc to check this settins bclore usjns the machin., in case it
may havc b.com. out of adjustm.nt durins shipment, Run a
piccc ol ,ood over thr jointer and che.k with a tri-square. Il
th. fen.. needs adjrsim.nts, they can b. madc by scr.wins
th. stop scr.w SP-108 asainst th. li.k J-19, or backins away,
!nti: th. work is square, then lock th€ stop scrcw with its
lo.hnur SP-1029 rnd re-adjusr lh. ind.x pin.

WHlTTll{G l(NlVEs. Ait€r lons us€ the knives will become
dull- Th.y may th.n be wh.ted with a 6nc Carborundum
stonc. Parrly .ov.r thc ston€ with paper so it will not mark
thc table as shown in Fig. 6, and lay it on the lront table as
shown. Turn th€ cutter head and lower the table until stone
li.s flat on the bev.l oI the knile, then movc it lack and lorth
lensthwisc o{ rhe knif.. Do the same amou.t ol whettins on

Kniv.s may also b. sha.pened and brought to a true cuttibe
cird. by "jointins' th.ir €dg.s whil. the head is r.volving.
To joint th. knives, place th. Carborundum stone on the rear
table. and start th. ha.hin.. M6ve th6 ston. forwa.d until il
projects ov6 th. knivcs as shown, thcn mov. it sidewise so
that thc kniv€s are jointed their entire l.nsth. Thc stone
must b. hcld flat on the tabl.. ll the stonc do.s not touch th.
k.ivcs at all points lower thc .ea. table a lew thousandths of
an inrh afld repeat. If this op.ration is carefully donc the
kniv.s will cut vcry smoothly. Fig. 7.

whcn knives r.quir. srindins, the whole h.ad, with its
b.arings, should bc remov.d and r.turbed to the factory. The
h.ad is r.mowed by removins beari.a housins sc.cws SP-701.

IETTING l(Nlvat, If the kbiv.s ar. removed 1106 the hcad
Ior atry rcason carc must bc us.d i. rc-s.rtins them- Place a
knif. in its sroove so that the rear edge oi th. bevel is '," Irom
th. surlac. of th. cutter head, slip the lock bar into place and
tisht.n th. lock scr.ws liRhrly. Placc a knife'settins bar, made
ol a piece ol hardwood jointcd pcr{cctly st.aisht on on. .da.,
on th. .ea. tabl. as shown in Fis. 8. Th. knil. is then s.t
so that wh.n th. head is r.volv.d car.Iully backward, it will
just touch the ba. without movins it. This sholld be check.d
at .rch .nd of th. knife. Tighten thc screws, ih€n set the
othcr kniv.s ih turn. Go over th. lock sc..ws again to make
sur. thcy ar. tight. th.n joint th. knives lightly as prcviously
d.scribcd. Do not hurry thes€ op.rations. for upon their
accuracy d.p.nds th€ quality ol the work th. machin.s will do,

SETTING REAR r^llE. For ordinary jointin8 the rcar or
outjeed tabl. must be set l.vel with the k.iv€s at their hiahest
point oi revohtion. Once s.t, this position should not be
changed, except lor some special op.rations. To t.st the ali3n_
m.nt ol the rear tablc with ihe knivcs. run a piecc oI stock ovcr
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thc knivcs lor a lcw inch.s, th.n check the position ol the n.wly
cut surtace with rcsp.ct to the .ear tablci there should be no
spac. shoeins u.dei $e work. II the rear table is too hish
th. result will be as shoen in Fig.9, and iI ii is too low the
r.sult will b. as shown in Fis. 10- For sood work the stock
musr r.st equally on both tables. A hundredth ol an inch out
oI adjustmcnt will causc poor work.

OtEtArlON. As the work is pass€d over the knives, a .ew
surfac. is Iormed. which rests on the r.ar table. As soon as
part oI th. stock r.sts solidly on the .ea. tabl., the lelt hand oI
th. op.rator should pr.ss down on this part, at the same tim.
pushinA th€ work lorward with both hands. Thc risht hand
should push only at this stase oI th. ope.ation, while th€
l.it hand suppli.s the downward pr.ssur., As the lonser
portion oI the work pass.s over to the rear tabl., the riahi
hand should bc transl.rrcd to this part of the stock also.
R.m.mb.r, k..p the pressure on thc part of th. stock over the
r.ar tabl.! and do not allow the hands to pass dir.ctly ovet the

.work should always b. fed to the jointer with the srain,
as shown itr Fig- 11, and not asainst thc srain as in Fia. 12.

Failurc to observe this will olt.. r.sult in chipped and splin-
tcred .dses on th. work,

Il work is twist.d or dished, do not force it down on th.
tabl. so tishtly as to lorc. out any spri,a it may have, Il
this is done thc wood will sprins back alier the cut and th.
work wiu not be straisht, Takc lisht cuts, without undue
pr.ssur., lntil the stock is jointed straisht.

Wh.n jointins short piec.s, always !s. a pusb btock, made
as shown ib Fis. 13, vhich shows two torms, a simple and a
mor. claboratc one. Never joint short pieces with the finsers
alonci it is dana.rous.

tlsBETlxO. The jointcr is provided with a rabbetting arm
and l.ds. by m.ans oI which rabbets can be cut up to %" deep
and 4" wid. Slide rh. lenc. across the table to the width oI

(a
rabbet d.sired, and drop th. Iront table to the propcr depth.
When takins decp cuts like this, I..d th. work slowly to avoid
tearins and splittins ol the wood. \^rh€n makins rabbets oI a
size n.ar th. marimum .apacity ol the ma.hin. it is well to
tak. two culs. althoush th.y may be cut in on. pass when

BEYELLI G. .wh€n rh. edses ol {ork ar. io be bewel.d tilt
th. I.n.e to the anglc dcsir.d and lock it at that anal€. ihen run
the stock across the kniv.s, takins car. to k.cp it pressed 6rmly
aeainst th. lence and table so that it does not slip.

For most slight a.Alcs cut on the edges oI th. stock. it
6akes little difl.r.nce which way th. lence is tilted, As th.
bcvels become Ar.ater, however, and approach 45 degre.s, it
wiu bc lound incrcasingly difficult to hold the work 6rdly to
th. fenre and the tabl. ai the sam. time. This is wh.r. tbe
advantas. of the double-tiltins lence is apprcciaied,

Witt th. I..cc tilted in. th. ie.c. and th. tabl.s lorm a
sort oI V-shap., into which it is only n.cessary for thc oper-
ator to pr.ss the work in o.. direction. Th. l.nce. being if,_

clined inward. holds the wor! down of,to the kniv.s, and all
that is lclt lo. the operator to do is to auide th€ work.

Somctimcs circumstances .€quir. that a bev.l be laid out
on the edgc oI the stock so that it would be impossibl., with
the lef,c. tilted outward, to run the work with the grain. With
th. doubl.-tiltins f.nc.. all that is necessary wh.n a piecc oI
work like this is encountered is to tilt th. ienc. .ithcr in or
out, dependins upon which way thc srain ol thc picc. rubs,
and th. work .an then b. donc with pcrl.ct .ase.

TA?ER CUTS. One ol the sp.cial operations that can b.
don. o. thc joinr.r is taperins. On. method oI cutti.a a long
tap.r on a piece oI stock-a tablc l.s, lor .xampElollows:

The front tabl. is low.red with thc adjustins screw to th.
proper point lor th. tap€r to be cut (it is advisable fo. th.
amat.ur to cxperiment with some scrap piecca o{ wood bclore
undcrtakina to taper a sood pi.c.. so he will learn th. prop.r
nethodt. Now the Iront end oI thc work, instead ol being
laid on th. front table and pushed into th. knivcs, is laid on
the r..r iabl.. It must be low.rcd carefully onto th. r.a.
tabl., as th. r.volvina knives will tak. a slisht bite" irom it
just bclore it touches the tabl.. and this wiil caus. rh. stock
to be kickcd back unless the op.ration is .arcfully donc.

With th. extr.m. lrof,t .nd ol th. stock rcsting on the rear
tabl. ihc work is now push.d lorward just as in ordibary
jointi.s. The efiect oI this is to plane ofr all that part of thc
stock lyins in lront of the plan. ol th. kniv€s, l.avins a
tapered surface. Thc othcr thrc. sidcs arc similarty tr.at.d.

As hcntioncd abov., th. kniv.s dig in sliAhtly at the point
wh.r. the stocL irst neets them, l.avins a slight dcprcssion i,
thc wood at this point. To remove this, raisc the front table
alter aU the tapering has b€en done and set the joint.r Io. a
light cut, Now joint all folr sides ol the less in the ordinary
hanncr, and this will remov. rhc d.pr.ssions in th. surfac.s.

Sometim.s it is ..c.ssary to tapcr a piccc ior o.ly part oI
its length, as lor example, a leg on a lootstool or piano b.nch,
which is otten straisht lor a po.tion of its lensth, and taper.d
Ior thc rehainder. To do this work it is ncc.ssary to clamp
a stop block to thc f.nce of the jointd. Ahe stop block is
clamped to the ience in such a position that, when the .nd oI
the stock is butted asainst thc block. and thc l.o.t cbd l.t
slowly down asainst the knives, the .ut will start risht at thc

point whcre thc taper is to b€gin. Th. stop block clampcd
to the fenc. prcvents all danser oI a kick back lrom th. stock,
but th. work should be let down slowly abd carclully oflto th.
knivcs, and pushcd .ar.fllly lorward to corrpl.te thc cut,

It is quite ewident that th.re will be a dcpression .ut in
thc stock by ihe knives wh.n usins this method, but this can
be removed by re-run.ing th. work with a lisht joi.tinA cut
as d€scribed previously.

CHAMFERINC. Chatlcrins is .othing mor. than th. b.v.l
ing oI th. cds.s or corners of parts, Chamfers arc usually cut
at an anal. of 45 d.sr.cs. although this is not essential. Set
th€ fcnce at th. ansl. r.quired. then mov. the stock st.adilv
over the cutter h.ad, k..pins it 6rmly pr.ss.d aAainst th.
icncc. Repeat the cuts until thc chamler is ol th. requir.d
width. Count th. numb.r of cuts tak.n on th. first .ds. of a

piec. so as to g€t .ll oI th. r.mainins .dses the samc as th.

b



Replacement Parts

HJN

HJ.'
HJ.3

clt.a3t
t-7

J-8

Jnt
J't2
Jna

J-ta

Jn5

5t-a0r

l?no0t
5t-l60a

5t-2tol
sa.22a2

roDY talrs
Basc ...................
Front Tabl.
R.ar Table .. . . . .. .

Nam.platc ., . .. . .. .. .. . ,

Tabl. Adjustn.nt Knob ............
Adjustiry Stud

Stud............
Special Sp.i.s Was}.r ................
Swins Guard

Pivot Pin ...............
Guard Spring

/a" 20xtl" Flat H.ad Mach. Scr.w. ... .

%'116 H.x. Nut

1," O.D. x 7/16" I.D. x l/16z Thk.
Wash.r ... .. .. . .. .. .

3/32', x s/.,, Cott.. pin .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

1

I
t
I
2

2

2

1

I
I
2

2

2

12.25

2.75

2.50

.t0

.:to

.IO

.to

.lo

.to

.to

.t5

.to

.t0

.t0

.to

.10

tt.t5
.74

2.I0

.15

.20

.20

.t0

.t0

.t0

.30

.lo

.lo

.lo

.to

.20

'ENCE 'AITSHJ-4 F.nc. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .... .. I
HJ-5 F.nc. S.Ame.t . .. .. . .. . , I
HJ-6 Fcn.c Socket .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . I
HJ-, Tiltins Scalc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
HJ-B Srud . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ..,.... ........ .. I
HJ-9 Scftated Nur .. .... .......... .. ... I
aM.aa Sp.cial Wash.r .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . t
Jn, Stop Link ., ..... ...... .... ... t
J.3!i Lock PlunA.. .............. .. I
J'36.1 Socket Lock Bolt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

J-aZ Pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

J-la #8 32 H.adless Set Scr.w . . .. . .. r

L-ra lndi.ator Pin . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . I
l{CS.t3 Coil Sp.ins , , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. I

Sn-21, Serrat.d Handle.. ............ ... I

stn0a
sP.5oa

st-50t

st-lo2t
Itn603
tt,225o

t.72

)-24

J.!l-T

J.l2
J-3:'

J.al
ND-87502

5t-rol
5t,rr02

1122 aoa

J-rr.i
J-40

st-20r

#!oa
#!ro
#5500

.to

.t0

I .!0

,t0

t.a5

.r!

.t0

I.to
.to

_t0

%"-20 x y'a" Ileadl.ss S.t Scr.w.. .. . r .10

5/16"-lA x !' Round H.ad Mach. Sc..w 3 JO

11"-20 \ %" Ro\nd H.ad Mach. Scrcw.. , l0

"-20 H.x, Nnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .lO

t/a,, washct __. _ _ ..................... I
#1 x 3/16" Dtia. S..ew .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 2

CUTTET HE D I TI3
(nil. Lock Bar . . . . . . .... ... .. 3

Lock Bar Scr.w . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 9

Cutterhcad compl.tc with (niv.s, Ball
Bcdirss and Housings -. . .. . .. . . . .. . t

B.ari.a Housins (with holc) . .. . .. .. . I
B.aring Holsins .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . t
Stc.l Wash.r . . . . . . . .. ...... 3

Ncw D.partur. BaU Brs. ..... .. .... 2

t/a"-20 x .lt' Fittiit t Hcad Scr.w.. . . 2

%" Loct Washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

S.t ol 3 (niv.s 1

Mt3CEtL lEOlrs Plrrs
V-Pullcy Assehbly

Lock Bar Scrcw W.ench .. . .. . . . .. ..
5/16"-lA x 5/16" Flat Poiot All.n S.t

I
t

t .50

.I0

.I0

s/16" All.tr Wr.nch
Stc.l Stand with Chut. -. . .. , . .. . . ... .

V-Bclt Cir- In. 502s", Out. sz!/a" --. -.---
Motor P{ll.y (Spccify bor.) .. . ..

lM?otTl r. Bas., J.ont and r.ar tabl.s.annot b. suppticd
s.pa.at.ly. In ord.r to ins{r. accurat. alisnment, both tabl.s
ar.6ni6h sround while in plac. on thc base. and a n.w tabl.
o. n.w basc, suppli.d s.parat.lr, could not b. suarant.cil to b.
accorat.. Il a ncw tablc or bas. is evcr r.quir.d. ship rhc ma-
chin. to us and q. will fit it, charaing th. list pric. plus l3.OO
for rc-grindins a.d asscmblirg-

1

1

I
1

1

NOT€: ernes 3ubjed ro .hans

NOTE: i::':ili:l"i::"i:::rii,:T:'"::i#i1";"':":,1"J"*';.,"i',:i":"l',J,:"j':i:i."-:J*i:.1i'ilt'::
chars.s {or this tr.6s ,or .ach b.eirB, tr.oo ror rh.

rurtr-h.ld onry. end . $ .50 h is!d. w. rrc .q!ip..d ro rcr
t2.oo h rhn !.rvic.. and insf.d lor $e.65 6r
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,,. 14" Metal Gutting Band $aw ldeal lor Gutting Wide Range ol Materials
There seems to be no limit for the uses of thie eonomical, low-cost, high-quality band
saw around the general tool and machine shop, It is used for cuttins elerythini from
carbon tool steel to asbestos with hundreds bf other applications, Ii has 

-four-metal-
cutting speeds and one wood-cutting speed which makes 

-it ideal lor the pattern shop,

EEARINGS: Alt wheels and shafts in this machine are carried on New Departure self-
sealed ball,_bear-ings. The- use of ten of these bearings insures trouble-free perf:ormance for
the entire life of the bearings.

GEAR UNITT Gear unit self-contained. Spiral drive pinion and intermediate gear, final
drive spur gear and pinion,
Back gear engaged or disengaged by half-turn oi lever. A flip oI a lever chanses it from
a slow-speed metal saw to a high-speed wood saw. Gear dr-ive is simple. fod-lproof and
substantial,, and with its helical drivC gears and self-sealed ball bearings,- is engiieered for
long, trouble-free service.

TA8_LE:-_Massive table, l4"x14", swlnging sr4ogqhly on double trunnions. Makes very
rigid table mounting, and permits removal of blatie without disturbins rio-sage bars.
Table tilts 45 degrees to right and l0 degrees to left with positive stops. !s,,it/a,7 groove
for miter-gage.

GUIDES: Fin€st type of guide ever offered. Each adjustment independent of others, and
each made with micrometer accuracy. Guide pins can be set to blade teeth without dis-
turbing the setting of-the bladg support, and blade support can be set without altering
adjustment of guide pins. High-grade reversible doublsseal ball bearing blacle supports.
Lower guide of samo construction as upper one, with adderl safety featura that all controls
are brought out to front of table. Guide comes within ya" of tzble top,
WHEELS: Heavy cast iron safety type wheels rimmed to make tire renewal easy; no
cement rcquircd.
Upper wheel completely enclosed, having rear guard as well as removable front guard
complying with school and industrial requirements.
Lower wheel completely guarded front and rear.

Cotolog Listing of 14" Metol Cutting Bond Sow
No.28-305-Complete 14" Metal Cutting Band Saw unit as illustrated on cast iron stand

" consisting of 14" Metal Cutting Band Saw with wheel guard, 8,, arbor pulley
for wood, 4-step arbor pulley for metal, No. 1062 metal cutting bladd; cast iron
stand, belt guard; V-belt lor metal drive; V-belt for wood drive; 4-step motor
pulley (specify bore), Without motor or switch. 440 lbs.,--.-.----.-------Code LABMH

No.28-307-Complete 14" Metal Cutting Band Saw unit (not illustratetl) on steel
stand consisting of one 14" metal cutting band saw with wheel gu4ril,8,'arbor
pulley for wood, 4-step arbor pulley for metal, No. 1062 metal cutting blade;
steel stand; belt guard; V-belt for metal drive; V-belt for wood drive; 4-step
motor pulley (specify bore). Without motor or switch.25O lbs..-..--Code LABMI

ACCESSORTES

No. 882-Lamp attachment. l% lbs,--....--.--.--- .-...-...-..-.-..-.-Code LAMPA
No, 387-Replacement V-belt for metal drive. I lb.-.---,-.--.-..-.......-...-......-"-..--Code FORDP
No.568-Replacement V-belt for wood drive. I 1b...-..-.. .-.-.-.Code FORVD

MOTORS RECOMMENDED

No.8,l-510-% H.P. R.I. A.C. LL0/220 V,60 Cy.
No.86-72O-/q H.P. 3 Ph. A.C. 2201440 V. 50/60 Cy.
No. 88-5t0-% H.P, D.C. 115 V.
The slowest rate of travel oI the saw blade using a 1725 R.P.M. motor is l2O feet per
minute.
Use No. 1320 Manual or No, 1329 Magnetic 3 Phase Starter for 3 Phase Motors. This
Starter can be bolted direct to the cast iron stand but when the steel stand is used
No. 1322 mounting parts must also be used,
With Single Phase Motors the No. 132 switch box can be mounted dircet to the cast iron
stand, but when the steel stand is used the No, 1334 switch rod is recommended.
See Pages 18 and 19 for Motbrs and Switch Parts.

Specificotions
CAPACITY: Blade to lrame is 14". Ca-
pacity under guide is 6"; with No. 894
iTeislrt Attachment it is 12r/a", SPEEDS:
With 1725 R.P.M. motor, 125, 175, 25o
and 340 feet per min, With 1140 R.P.M'
motor, 80, 114, f60 aad 22O feet per min.
For Wooilworking there is one speed only
of 2200 feet per min. using a 1725 R.P.M.
motor. TABLE: 14"xL4", tilts 45o to
rieht and 10o to left. Table from floor is
42"3/du. OVERALL HEIGHT: 65%"'
Width l6y'', front to back 24Yq". Blades
93" long are used,

Metol Cutting Bond Sow Blodes
93% INCHES LONG

Made of high grade electric furnace steel.
accurately set, spaced and jointed. These
blades will stand up under hard work. These
are hard-edge blades for cutting all metals.

(T'OR PRICES SEE ATTACHED PRICE LIST)

NEW SCREW FEED ATTACHMENT FOR METAL CUTTING BAND SAW
An ad<lecl convenlence for the iool room is this new Screw Feed attachment for the 14" Metal Cutting Band

Saw. The toothed segment clamps to the guide bar by means o.f two screws as illustrated or it may be inverted
so that long bars may be cut. Removing it entirely from the guide bar permits t}re cutting of round or oval

shapes. The threaded clamping post holding the feed screw may be clamped at various positions along the front
extension bar so that the proper leverage can always be applied to the segment whcn cutting. The top screw

in the clamping screw allows the feed screw to be disengaged for rapid adjustment. A labor saver which helps

produce accurate worL,

No.28-852-Completc Scrcw Fced Attachmmt as lhown for l+" Banal Saw. 12 lb8.-.--..----------.-..--Code LABML

DELTA MANUFACTURINGTHE
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14" Wood Gutting Band Saw lor All.'Bound fldaptability
The constant use of thousands of these 14" Band Saws in Wood-
working Shops of all types is proof of the quality and all-around
adaptability of this unit for production work. Cabinet shops,
furniture factories, pattern shops, in fact any shop where accurate
cutting must be done easily and economically find this saw doing
a remarkable job.

Maintenance departments, too, make good use of this tool. Then
there are countless other instqllations for special duty such as
cutting paper, slicing corrugated boards and dozens of other
applications,
A few of the outstanding features of this unit are: Castings are
heavy and solid and accurately machined, table is heavy, accurate-
ly ground; has slot lor tft"x/a" miter gage bar, table swings
smoothly on double trunnions, tilts 45o to right, l0o to left,
wheels heavy cast iron carried on sealed-forJife ball bearings
which require no lubrication, upper wheel adjustable for blade
tension and blade travel, guides provide perfect adjustment, each
adjustment is independent of the others. Guide pins can be set
without disturbing blade support; all controls for guides brought
to front of table.

These are but a few of the more important and more obvious
points of superiority of these 14" Wood Cutting Band Saws. For
safety, accuracy, dependability and convenience you cannot find a
better Band Saw.
No.28-205-Complete 14" Woodworking Band Saw on Cast Iron Stand con-

sisting of: 14" Band Saw with Wheel Guards,8" Arbor Pulley and
one No. lO34 y4" Wood Cutting Blade: Cast Iron Stand: Cast fron
Belt Guard; V-Belt and Motor Pulley. Without Motor or Switch.
223 lbs, .Code LABMJ

No.28-207-Complete 14" Woodworking Band Saw as illustrated on Steel
Stand consisting of : 14" Band Saw with Wheel Guards, 8" Arbor
Pulley and one No. 1034 r/a" Wood Cutting Blade; Steel Stand I Cast
Iron Belt Guardi V-Belt and Motor Pulley, Without Motor or Switch.
293 lbs.

No, 882 -Lamp Attachment. ll Lbs,....-........-.....

No. 568 
-Replacement 

V-Belt, I lb.. .-.. .. .. .

...............Code LABMK
........-......Code LAMPA
.........-...Code I'ORVD

Motors Recommended
LIGHT DUTY: No.60-310-j4 H.P. Sp. Ph. 110 V. 60 Cy. A.C.
MEDIUM DUTY: No.62-110-/3 H.P. Cap. fi0/220 V.60 Cy. A.C.

No. 66-I l0-% H.P. 3 Ph, 220 V, s0160 Cv. A.C.
HEAVY DUTY: No,66-320-rl H.P.3 Ph.2201440V.50/60 Cv. A.C.

Use No. 1320 or No. 1329 3 phase manual starter for 3 phase motors. These
Itarters can be bolted direct to the cast iron stand but when the steel stand is
used No, 1322 mounting parts must also be used.
With single phase motors the No. 132 switch box can be mounted direct to
the cast iion stand, but when the steel stand is used the No, 1334 switch rod is
recommended.
See Pages 18 and 19 for Motors and Switch Parts,

Bond Sqw Blodes lot 14" Bond Sows
]NCHES LONG

EM
Mtrh0urEs

TELABA
BLABB
BLABC
BLABD
BLABE
BLABF

Shipping Weight 15 oz. Each. Shippine Weight 18 oz. Each.
*Used with No. 894 Height Attachment

Height Attochment !ncreqses Copocity of Sow
This simple attachment increases the capacity of the 14" band saw from 6"
under the guide to L2/q". Can be adcled any time-105" btades are used.
No. 894-Height Attachment on a1l 14" Band Saws, with Cast Block, Dowels,

Bolt.- Extension tr'ront Blade Guaril and.Wood Back Blade Guard'
l4 lbs..-.---..-.-.-..-. ,...............,Code LABHA Photo to right

shows how
height attach-
ment increases
capacity of saw
to 12fi't below
the guide.

lo32
1033
1034
1036
1038
l040

Cat.
No.

-
1045
1046
1047
1048
r050
1052

*f,'or cutting soft metals.
(FOR PRICES SEE ATTACHED PRICE LIST)

THE DELTA IlANUFACTURING COMPANY ' MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Bond Sow Blsdes

4t
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BAND SAV/S

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
For 14" Wood-Cutting and Metal-Cutting Band Saws

GENERAL
A band saw r€quires a reaso able amount of care

and attention in order to iDsure perfect performance
and accurare work. No marter how tood a machrne a
manufactLrrer may make. it will not do its besr work
unless the user takes the trouble to familiarize himsell
with the proper method ol usinR rhe machine and
setting the adjustmenls. and ro ]ea,n whar is neces
sary lor best resuhs. ll takes but a few minures to
read these inst.uctions, and it may save hours of
trouble or delay later.

SETTING UP
The band saw is ready for operation as received.

except that the table has been tilted for easier pack
ing Remove rhe srde boards carefully from the crdie.
unbolt the base oi the machine from the crare borrom.
remove the weatherproof coverinC and rhe machinr
is ready for installahon on sta d or bench.

The table insert and the tape.ed pin for the table,
alignment hole at the end oI the table slot. together
with the All€n wrench for the guides, will be tound in
th€ envelope attached to the saw. The table pin should
be tapped into place with a hammer, striking lightly
until the miter-gage bar will slrde edsily in the iable
groove. Oo not drive the pin in cny t,,rther th.n
rccerrory tor t[rt, o' rte toble lnoy be broler.
The pin is very easily removcd wh(n chansine bladrs
simply by turning it backwards with a wrench on the
hexaSon head in the samc mannpr as when r<mov,ns

POWI'R REQUIRED
For most work around the small shop or home

work-shop a good ll-H- P. motor will be found to
furnish ampl€ power for this machine. It is recom-
mcnded that the No.62-lr0 Capacitor Motor, or a mo-
tor of cquivalent power. be used For steady produc.
tion work. using wide blades, or whenever rhe Raising
Block Attachment is used for cutting thick and heavy
stock, a good r,-H.P. Repulsion lndJdion Moror.lihe
the no.8t-510. should be used. Only a constant-speed
motor should be selected-

SPEED
On standard motors runnint a( 1725 R.P.M. r

zrz-'nch V-pltlley should be us€d. and this will Srve
rne band saw rh. corr.ct speed of 600 R.P.M. jhib
sPced will be lound ampie'for all requirements. and
nothing is garned by increasiis it; in fact, blade lile
will be considerably shortened il this speed is greatly
increased except for wide blades.

Be sure the motor turns,n the ritht direction.
Th. wheels ol the band saw should totate in a clock
wise direction when viewed from the suard sid€ ol
th. machine, the teeth of the blad€ moving downwaid
toward the table. If the motor turns the wrong way,
turn it around if it is a double shalt motor, or r€verse
it in accordance with the oaker's inshuctions

STAND
There are two stands available with these Band

Saws-No. E86 Cast Iron Stand, and No. E91 Steel
Stand.

The No.886 Cast Iron Stand is completely en
clos€d, ac€ommodating motors up to % H.P. for all
types of Band Saw work. When assembling-bolt the
nachine to the top ol the srand with the SP-516 bolts
provided, so that the belt guard is facing the r€ar.
Screws are provided to fasten the motor to the stand
and a No. 132 switch is required.

The No.891 Steel Stand for ihe band saw is slott€d
lor both rr and l.; H.P. motors with standard bases.

'tt'".ll

See Fig. l1 for the prope. holes and slots to use
wh€n setting up the band sa\r. When the switch rod
(No. 1334) is used, the clamp with the rubber bush-
ings, through which the switch pass€s, is attached
to the right hand side oI the steel stand, near th€ rear
of the top shelf.

TILTING TABLIi ADJUSTMENTS
The table of these band saws may be tilted 45

degrees to the right and l0 degrees to the left. To
tilt, loosen star wheel NCS-32, under each trunnion
seat. and retighten after table has been tilted to the
d€sired angle. To ti\ the table to the left, first tilt
is slightly to the right, remove th€ sleeve LBS-4 frob
stop screrv SP-10s, when the table may be tilt€d 10
degrees to the left. Stop screw SP-105 is set at thc
factory to bring the table square with the blade. but
this should be checked b€fore the machine is used to
insure that the s€tting has not been disturbed in
shipping- Screwing the screw up or down enables
the table to b€ set square; when s€t, it is locked with
the lock nut. Always set the table square with th.
sleeve in place on the screw. When the table is set.
adjust th€ movable pointer 585-46 to th€ zero marl
on the graduated segment on the front trunnion. and
it will then indicate the correct tilt in degrees.

BLADE AND GUTDE ADJUSTMENTS
When it is desired to chang€ th€ blad€ on this saw

remove upper and lower wheel guards by unscrewing
the knurl€d knobs. Lower the upper wheel by turn-
ing the ball-crank handle of th€ adjustment screw
in a counter-clockwise direction until the bladc is



loose. R.move the table alignmenr pin and the table
insert, th€n slip the blade on the wheel and guid. it
out through the Blot in the table. This can b€ don.
utthout removing th. sliding guard with blades up
to % in widc. For r, inch and 3a inch biad€s it is
b.tt€r to remove th€ s'rdinA suard I as the scr€w hole6
are slott€d Ior quick removai and installation of this
guald, this operation takes but a second to pelform.

To install a new blade m€rely reverse the above
procedure. Before attempting to set the guides on
the new b,ade, loosen the Allen screw (NCS-37) that
hold the square guide pins. and pull the pins back
entirely clear of the blade, so (hat they will not affect
the centering of the blade on rhe wheel. Loosen all
the thumbscrews that lock the blade-support and guidc
pin brackets, and run the ball-bearing blade supports
and guid€ pitrs as far back as they will go, so that th€
blad€ is complet€ly frec of all inte crcnce.

TENSION
On the back of the upper-whe€l slidc brack.t thcrc

is a series of graduations. Thcse indicatc th€ propcr
t€Dsion for various widths of blades. With tht blade
on the wheel, the ball-crank haDdle is turned so as to
raise or lowcr thc whecl uDtil thc rcd-6bcr washcr
undci the tension-scrcw nut comcs to the propc.
graduation for thc aizc of blade being us.d.

Thes€ graduations will b€ Iound correct fo! avcr,
age work. and are not afi.ct.d by re,brazing of th.
saw blad.. It is urgcd that you usc thctc graduations
until you have become familiar enough with thc opcr-
ation ol th€ band saw to vary th€ tenEion a triflG for
varying kinds of bladcs oI works. Ovcr-straining is
the cornmotrest cause of bladc breakag. and otllcr
unsatisfactory blade pcrlormancc, and it will be found
that the tcns,on gag€ will .liminatc many of thc coE.
mon€r blade troublc if it is intellig.ntly used.

CENTERING BLADE
After th. ten.ion ha! b€.n adiusr.d, rcvolvc thc

wlre€]s slowly ,otvard by hand, and watch th. bladc
to see that it travcls in th. ccntcr of tbc tir..- Th.rG
is a thumb-nut and wiry sclew on thc rear ol thc
upper-whccl brackct (LBS-r06 and SL-l{03), which
are used to altcr th. tilt of the uppcr wheel in ordcr
to makc the blad. "track." lf, whcn turning thc
whe€ls by hand, thc blad. begins to crcep toward th.
tront edgc, looscn th. wing icrcw and tishtcn thc
thumbscrew a littl.. This will tilt thc top oI thc
wheel toward thc back of th. rnachin. and $r'ill draw
the blad. toward thc ccntcr of thc x,hccl rim. If thc
bladc crceps toward thc b.ck of thc rim. turn th.
thumbscrew rn thc oppositc dircction. Adiult the
thumbscrew only a fraction of a turn at a iimc, as
it docs not takc much to draw th. bladc onc wav or
th. othcr. and r.v6r odht, t[. btad. whll, th.'mo-
chln. L runntng. Afterih. bladc has be.n ..tracked.'
in the clntcr of thc whc.l rinB, tightcn thc winS nut
that lockB th. adiusting thumb$r.w.

SETTING THE GUIDES
Th. brack.t3 carrying thc guidc pin6 shoutd now

bc adjuBt€d forward by mcans oI th.ir knurl.d thumb
nuts until th. Iront cdg.6 oI thc guid. pin6 will bc
just bchind thc !oot! of thc tccth.

lf thc guidc pin. arc too Iar forward, th. tccth
of the bladc will bc worn atainst th. pinsi if thcy
arc too {ar back. th. blade will not b. correctlv .uD-
portcd for curv. cuttinS. Th. micromctcr .d.iuatm€irt

on your guides makes rt easy for you to sct your
guid€s precisely to the bottom of the teeth. ln Fig.
8 is shown how the guide bracket on the lower guidc
is adiusted.

(Frc.3l

When the brackets hav€ been properly adjusted,
th€n set the guid€ pins inward until they are as close
as possible to the blade. but without binding it, then
tighten the sets$€ws thar hold the pins and adjust
th€ ball-bearing blad€ supports in toward the back of
the bladc. The supports should be adjusted so they
will bc about 1/64 inch clear of the back oI the blade
whenevcr th. blade is running free-withour cutting.
The blad€ should bear against the support orry wAeD
n l, octt,.lly cutlinq. lt the blade is allowed to run
hard against the supports at all times th! back will
bccome casc-hardened. and this will caus€ evcntual
brcakage of th. saw. Th€ proper adjustment of th€
bladc and saw is very important lor thc correct opera-
tion of th. band saw.

B. surc to readjust th€ guid€6 every time you
changc a blade, especially if you use blades of vatying
widthr.

BLADES
A band saw blade is a delicale pi€ce of steel that

is subiccted to tr€mendous strain. However, you can
obtain long use from a band-saw blad. if you givc it
fair treatment. Be sure you have blades of th. propcr
thicknes! and temper foi tr.incrr whe.ls. It is-insirr-
ance against trouble to purchase your bladcs lrom us,
for our blad€s are made especially for this machire.

Always use the widesr blade possibl.. using th.
narrow blades lor sawina small. abrupt curves and for
finc delicare work only Chanee blades and usc a
wider blad. wh.ncver the work will D.rmit its u6e.
Thii policy will not only save blades but will producc
bettcr work. Band saw blades may be puichased
wcldcd, sct and.harp.ncd rcady for u!c. Fir cutting
wood and similar niaterials wi can supply thcm ii
widths of rs inch, A inch, ,{ inch, ls j;c'h, % inch
and ya inch.

Filc and set thc b,ades whenevcr you 6nd it r.-
quirca pr$sur. to mak. theh cut. If a blad. i! broken
it can b€ bmzed; however, if it has b.comc badly casc-
hardcred it k not economical to have it bra;cd bc-
caucc it will soon brcak in another place. tf you arc
not.quipped to fi|., set and brazc or w.ld blades alk
us lor prices.

Blades for the standard l4-inch modcl band law
ar. 932 inchca lons; for the saw cquipped with No.
894 Hcight Attachmcnt they are t05 ln;lica long.



OPERATING THE BAND SAW
Bcfore starting the machine, see that all adjust-

m.nts are properly made and that thc guaids arc in
plac.. Turn the pulley by hand to make sure that
everything is correct before turning on the power.

Kecp th€ top guide down close to the work at all
times. Whcn using a band saw, do not force the
mat.rial against the blade too hard. Light contact
with the blade will permit easicr following of th.
linc and prevent undue friction. heating and case-
hardcning of the blad€ at its back edge.

Keep the saw sharp and you will 6nd that very
littlc forward pressur€ is required for average cutting.
Move the stock against the blade steadily and no
faster than will give an easy cutting movement.

Avoid twisting the blade by trying to turn sharp
corners. Remembe. you must saw around corn.rsi use
a narrow blade if you wa.t to saw a very small radius.

CUTTING CURVES
When cutting curv€s turn the stock carefully so

that the blade may follow without b€ing twist€d. If
a curve is so abrupt that it is necessary to repeatcdly
back up and cut a new kerf, either a narrow blade is
needed or a blade with morc set is required. Th€
more s.t a blade has, the easier it will allow the stock
to be turned. but the cut is usually rougher than wher.
a medium amount oI set is used.

In withdra$ing the piece being cut, in order to
.hange thc cut, or for any other reason, the opeiator
must be careful that he does not accidentally draw the
blade otr the wheels. In most cas€s it is easi€r and
saf€r to turn tbe stock and saw out through the wast€
mat€rial, rather than to try to withdraw the stock

BLADE BREAKAGE
Any one of a number of conditions may cau6c a

band saw b:ade to break. Blade breakage ii in som.
cases unavoidable. being the Eatural result of th.
peculiar stresses to which such saws are subicctcd. It
is, how€ver, often due to avoidablc causes, most oft€n
to lack of care or judgment on the part of the opcrator
in mounting or adjustins the blade or guid€s. The
most common causes of blade breakage are: (1) faulty
alignments and adjustmer,ts of the guidcs, (2) forcing
or twisting a wide blade around a curvc of short
radius. (3) feeding too fast, (4) dutlness of thc tecth
or absence of sutri€ient set, (5) excessive tightcning
of the blade, (6) rop guide s€r too high abovc thc
work bcing cut and. (7) using a blade with a lumpy
or improperly finished braz€ or wcld.

LUBRICATION
The wheels of th€ band saw are caricd on self-

sealed ball bearings. which requir€ no lubrication for
th. life ol the bearing; rn fact, they requ;re no atten-
tion what€ver. Ball-bearing blade supports ar. of
the same typ€. Oil of every kind should be kept away
from thc blade supports, and any traccs of grcase that
may be appareni due to slisht leakas€ of lubricanr
after running for some timc should be wiped away
before starting to work.

HEIGHT ATTACHMENT
The capacity of th€ band Eaw may be incicased

up to l2 inches at any time by thc addition of th.
No. 894 height attachment, shown in Fig. 12. Bolt
SP-2352 is loosened and r€moved. and the upp€r arm
of the saw may thcn be lifted, and heitht block
LBS-28 placed on top ol the base, with thc dowcl.
fitting into the dowel holes in both arms and bas..

Long bolt SP-2355 is then inserted and tightened.
Since the regular guard, when the guide is now low'
€red for small work, leaves a portion of the blade
exposcd, an auxiliary guard, LBS-IE2, is supplied to
cover thc exposed portion. This auxilrary guard snaps
onto th. uppcr wheel guard as shown in the detail
drawins, and can be push€d up or down as desired. A
longer hcxagon guide support bar, LBS-140, is also
Iurnishcd in plac€ of the r€sular one, and a longer
wood guard, LBS-rgo, which is attached to the sam€
stamped brackcts as the r€gular guard.

RIP.GAGE ATTACHMENT
Due to thc short distance b€tween guides on th.

saw, ripping is done very successlully with the ad-
dition of No. 893 Rip-Gage Attachment. Fig. 13. To
attach this. thc shoulder screws that come with the
attachmcnt arc scrcw.d into the tapp€d holes pro
vid€d on front and rear edg€s ol rhe table. the guide
bars are slippcd and tightened in place.

The rip gage may be used on either side of the
bladc, as it can b€ slipped onto the guide bars from
cithcr .nd. Thc guidc bars ne€d never be removcd
from thc table unbss it is desired to do so. Attach-
hcnt No. E93 has l8-inch guid€ bars, and perm;ts
rippins up to the limits of the tablc. Attachmcnt No.
895 has 32-inch guid€ bars, for cuts up to 23 inchcs.

Fre. 12

BAND SAW EXTENSION PARTS
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REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR I4'' WOOD.CUTTING BAND SAIV

LBS 4
LBS.5
LBS.TO
LBS-183
SBS,8
SBS.46
NDS,2O
ND-87504
sP-105
sP-552
sP-702
sP-100r
sP-1027
sP,1707
sP-2352

LBS.26
LBS.27
LBS,I88
sP-1531

LBS,55
I-BS-56
LBS.58
LBS,58,R
LBS.60
LBS-61
LBS.62
LBS,63

BM-45

NCS-32
NCS-33
sP-612
sP-625

sP.63l
sP-r603
sP-1606

I-BS-177
LBS.179
LBS.180
LBS.186
LBS-187
LBS,I89
LBS,I91
!BS,l9l-S
8M.46
sP-514
sP-2006

l
l
I

,)
I
I
l
I

l
,!
,!
I

BASE PARTS
I ar,l. S1,,r, St)rt ( 

'llav .. ..
l flrnfn,n Sur)r),, I llrx( L.r
\\']'r.l (l1r)rl sr,i,l
rxi I I),,\it t,if

ln,1icar,,r ll,ir 1( r
l)rt, I-oan Sl)rir! ..
';..a:fal ll.arir!
ii 18\l 'lar)1. sr,,1, s.n \
ll) .l-?i,', Innl.ar,,, s. r'\
li'l8rr.l Irllli.t(' ll(,1 ( 11, St n\
ii lr sr,{) s.n N \nr\, l0 Fra c Il,,l1 \ur
r I Irrarx, Irrnr Ir,rk \\ a.lrrr
I I ll)rl" l.rirrr. ll,,ll

UPPER ARM PARTS
('t)tr r A,fr

\\'1r.rl (;uanl Slun
1 I l\1ri 'l-hn,rrh S.k \ . .

TABLE PARTS'lal)lr \l gf,"rnr I'in .. ..
l ahle ln.crt

111)l( ( trrirl, st',n.'lllrlna S.al( L,r 'l',nnr ,,f
lli,ll,,\ Rir( I L)r Irann sr\ 'J rn,
ri" l) I) \ ll l D. x d 'll'l tlar,l

.n(l Sl)rina l\a.|.r.. .. ..
Slar \\'l'..1 ..

i ll)x;'s llex llra,l ( a1, S.'(\,ilx,..llt,,.. rrn'rii,r ( rrn,r'

jt jiiil;lirl' l'il't: l l'l'll,t :t':',.
,i " Sr..l \\'a-h(, .. ..

SAW GUARD PARTS
\\ l,rrl (irxnl \u1 ..
\\',n,1 (inanl llrr(tci
Sll,lins SaN (i!nn1
l-,$(' \\ h..l (;rrrl
l t,p.' \\I'rrl In!rt (iuxr,l
l tip.' \\I'(l Rrar (;!aiil
\\'rnnl (iarrl
\\'1ni,l Guanl n.r \irlr B'x.hrr-
25/61" Ste.l \\'arl'r r . .

',1 ll)xrti Roun(l Ilcnn \1ncl, S.n\
,r" \,, a Roun(l Ilca,l \\'.,!l S.it\

$.10
7.7 5
1.65

.15

.t0

.t0
.10

200
.10
.10
.10

.10

.10

5,25

.15

.10
_10

4.7 5
6.65

.10
,15
.10
.10

.75
l.l0
.t5

3.35
,10
.10

I
2
,!

I

I

,20
.10

,10

.10
,25
.10
,10

.30

.90
,10

,10
.10
.15
.20
.10
,10

1,50
.10
.t0

DRIVE SHAFT AND WHEEL PARTS
LBS-81 Rul'I,c. Tli( .. . . . . .. I
LBS-85 l)rvr Sl,xir .. ILBS-86 I).i\. Sl'in \ur.80.?lil'lr)rcan .. .l
LBS-91 S l-,,\r.r \\'h.rl .\..cnrt)lr. Iirtr ri,u,l, L".ir 

"x. .. . . ISP-2603 \,, :'': ll' l.', I\,\
SP 2650 .i,' i rl, \. \ r.,, l :ll, \ I

UPPER SHAFT AND WHEEL PARTS
LBS8I llnl)Lr! fir. ...... .. ...LBs_,,.R''llli:.1,)Llii,l.i:t:l,l,tll, )li,l,lLBs.ror,';:;'\\'ri:'li'rr,,,-, .LBS-102 I 

', 
tr r \\'r , "l \l ,r,LBS-102 t:0r,(r \\-lr(l Slnll.LBS-103 ll i"c( I'in

I

I

I

I

.75

.15
,10
,15

1.50

t.25
.35
.50
.10
,10
.10 G.g. ahd Rip Gas. nor irclud.d wiih saw.'

LBS 126
LBS-127
LBS,l27 S
LBS.I28
LBS 129
LBS.I30
LBS-r3l
LBS-132
NCS-37
ND,77500
sP 201
sP-509
sP-r502
sP-1526
sP,1528

LBS,I32
LBS-r53
LBS,160
!BS-r60-S
LBS-r6r
LBS.162
LBS-I63
LBS-164
LBS.I65
LBS-166
LBS-167
LBS-168
LBS,T69
LBS-r70
NCS-37
ND,77500
sP-l0l
sP-408
sP,r029
sP-1603

LBS-28
LBS.14O
LBS,I?9
LBS,ISO
LBS,r82
LBS-r92
LBS.I87
sP-2006
sP-23S5

NCS-r20
NCS-121
NCS-122
NCS,l77
NCS,252
NCS-26r-S
NCS-263
tlcs-264
NCS-265
NCS-272
NCS-2?3
NCS-287-R
NCS-283
DP.l I
123
LBS,200-W
sBs-46
sBs-55

sP-558
sP,653
sP-1029

UPPER SAW GUIDE PARTS
II.ras,,, Sxn ll,,in. 1",.1
(;ui,lr Srl,ti,,r{(_rrrr Sa\ (;r1i,lt A.i.rrl,lr . ...
rlla,l. Suju)rr'Sl'il( i.. ... ..
lil:n. SnrJr,.rl {,lju,1rn* S., e$
l!la,lr SrDro,l \nin.tlqx \ul
riur,l( Irin lrrl\.ter -.: .. ... ...
S1n,sl'r (;rrl. l)1 ..(inrlll Prn Srr S.rc\ ..... ..
ljxll ll.rri.s llla,1. S!tit''((; inr Sur)l)l,'r s(r S.,r\r
1rli,1. Srr)t,,,d S.r'N
ljlall( S{1,r,,.1 I'1,f,"1, S.rt\ ..
( iurlc Ilra.krl I-l'ur'rl, S.r(\
,r, ls\l" llrn|rl, S.,c\ ti',,n) ...
LOWER SAW GUIDE PARTS

Slraishr (iurl. l'in ........
\nsntxr (;ni,l. I,in .. ..
I-,N., lfui,l( l'in llra.k( I
l-!'s.r rnrlrl. Ilracfct ,{ rstIr Lll
\\'!,lsc n,, I-.sr, (iul,lc l'if ll,a.l,.t
I_jnk n,, I_o\r.r sa$ (;!nle Bta.jns
SlLnn n,r I-,'\r.. 1;ri,ir lirarins
Sra..r n,r L,)\r.r (;rn1( Ilra.ins
Riil n)r !-.\.r 1:rlllr Plr Ilr:.krr
Slrn!r a,) ' \\.,lsr
1!tjnr'ins S.rr\ n, l-,,\(' (ini,lr
(n,n) n,r ,{,trn.rlns S.,r\
Sl,,r, (l,,lhl
Fil,.e \\'anr(. ...
i,,16 l8xl7/r,{ Allen Srr Scrcs'l lL.trsr Be2rins ..
S.r S.r.\ {t,r St,,r, ( .1[r .

i lll\1i l:lar ll.an \{a.l,inc S.fuN
':1 20r ii l_hi.l{ llc\xslnr Nur . .j" \\'a.hcr ...

* HEIGHT ATTACHMENT PARTS
lt\i.n\i,nr Rni.ins R11,.1 .......
lirtrn\i0n tIr\ Sa\r (ini,le l,,,st .

Ilrackct nrr \\',),rl (;ua.,l ....
Slirlins Sa\r a;lanl ..
\nxiliary Exton\n)n (;uarl
l:xltn:ion \\'(D,l (lnall
t.I)Der \\'lic.l Innr (;uar,l . .. . ..
r- ' No. 5 l{.unrl H.ail \\'(D,l Sfc\
t1" Squa.c Htirl llacIin. Il.ll . ..

RIP GAGE ATTACHMENT PARTS
18" Fr,,nl (nrnic ilar.. .......
ll" R.ar GunL B.r ..
SDe.ial Sh0nl(ter ScreN
rl" 28x(" Hcadrc5. ser sc.e\r ..
Rip (jagr l-orl t'lalr . ..
Knurltd lri.n, Srr I{f,)], an,l I,inior
Ilall Snrl) Sprns ..
Rii, (;.s( Fr,rt Hl(,.t .. .. . .. ..
l-hnrD,{,ljtr.lnrnt Sleevr .... ..
(.rl Sprins ..
Rear Clan)l) (-i, l)l.tr
SnDt),,r1 Hnttor
(_rant Clanrf llafdl( . .. .. . . . ..
l-..k S.rt,$ ...
Rin !,as. Rar \..-', I 1r ,," rlf,|(,Lt,r t'. i"tLr
11/la\15/61"\l/16' Snel \\'!\1,(r...
il" Skel llall
#8 li\ t" R.n!d Ht.,l \lacl, S.re\
!!".1.1\:i" Ilr\. llcad (ln. S.r.\r..
' i"':0 LI.r \ur : . .

MISCELLANEOUS PARTS
l'laln .i .\llcn \\'rcfflr 1,,1n Sri l)
\ Ilelt
IJclt (;nanl
( a.r 1.,n, Stinn
irr, il Slttl I'.!fl I,/r \i.r.Ll Sa\.'rLs\t(l Sli, tl ..
\-Pullc! (1,,r \t.t{,r. ,,i" B,,re)....
v l'ullcr (n,r I-,\rer \\llecl .SIaft,

tl" Bofu)

F 563
+883
+886

#89r
+ s275
#5800

I .50
.75

,1.50

.10

.10

.10

.20

.r5

.10
l,'15
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10

.t5
,20
.75

3.50
:10
.10
.25
,15
,30
.10
.10
.10
.10
,10
.10

t.'15
.10
.10
.10
.10

3.50
1.00
.10
.15

r,00
.75

1.rll)
.10
.25

1.15
.55
.lo
.10

.10
'\.25

.10

.10

.!0

.35

.10

.10
1.75
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10



INSTRUCTIONS FOR 1.{/'METALCUTflNG BAND SAY/

LDS

N2-5-/5
/tD-470/6

as-z/9
3Z

LAS-Z/3-S

5F-?424
'LE5-2t5

4Lh"rt_ez_/r1,,gErr",tt Jr,*uo.

LAs-
L

Ld5-Z/1
LB5-t6-C

5.r,/ PttLEr-172o
l?ora? ItLLct-?/,

LA5-206
LA5-ZO5

LA5-45-C
5P-250 t

585-A LD5-2,,6-5
LE5-?//

LAs-6

P?503

/..-..\
@Yr

ND-
LA5-Z/?--S

The g.neral instructions for setting up, adjust-
mcnts oflhc blade guidcs and supports, etc., pr.vious-
Iy giv€n for the operation of the l4-inch Wood-Cutting
Band Saw, apply also to thc M.tal-Cutting Saw. Read
thoc carcfulD, and foltow th.m €xactly for best

POWER REQUIRED
For av€rasc work in the toolroom or general ma-

chine 3hop, a r 3'H.P. Rcpulsion-Induction motor will
furnish ample power. For hcavi.r, steady production
work, such as trimming gatcs in foundlies, or tor us€
with thc hcight attachhent in pattcrn shops. a ':-H.P.thrce-phasc motor is r.commcnd.d Only a constant_
spccd rnotor ihould bc us.d.

CHANGING SPEEDS
Onc of thc advantages ol this saw lies in tht lact

thrt it can b. chrnacd ovcr almott instantly lrom a
slow-specd rrctal-cutting band Baw to a standard high-
.p..d Land .aw for wood. Thir makcs it specially
adsptablc for work on both wood and metal pattern

To use thc slow spc€ds, place th. No 387 V-belt
on the cone pulleys. Facins rhe rear (pulley) side
of the rachin?, turn the seaFshift ]ever LBS-211
one-half turn to th. r,ght. so that the l€vcr points uP.
This ensaqcs the back eear, and the rnachine will
then operat€ at 125, l?5.250 or 340 feet p€r minute.
depcnding upon which step of the cone pulleys the
belt is plaled. Use the higher speeds for softer metats
and the lower speeds for hard€. ores. For still slower
sp€eds. as for alloy stcels, etc. use a 1140 r.p.m. motor.

To dilergagc th€ back gear, turn the gear-shift
lcv€r one-half turn to the l€It, so that it points down.
Rcmov€ the No. 387 belt Irom th€ cone pulleys, and
run thc No. 568 bclt on the single i-inch arbor pulley
and the tecord lorget, step on the motor cone pull€y.
This will provide a direct-drive speed of 2200 leet per
minute Io; woodworkins. ,. .ur6 the bccl 9.or l.
dltcngog.d b.totc rlnnrng on ditac, d?1v..

LUBRICATION
Fill the basc to thc level of the oiler with a good

srade of heavy oil (S.A.E. a0), then 6ll the sight-feed
oil cup and lct it snap back. Keep the oil cup full.



BLADES
Blad.s for m.tal-cutting should be sclectcd for

rhe Darticular iob thev arc io do Bladcs for cutting
(hin'metal. foi examite. should be selccted so that
there witl alwavs be ai least two te€th in contact with
the €dqe ol tlie work. If the teelh ar. allow€d to
stradd; the work they wiu be torn off and the
blade ruined. A good selection oI blades for th.

smatl o. general shop would be 14, 18 and 24 t..th
to the inch; th. lE-tooth "wavy-s.t" blade b€ing best
for all-around work. Thcsc blades corresPond to our
Nos. 1060, 1062 and 1064 blades, which arc carricd
in stock. For special work of any kind it is rccom'
mend.d that bhdes be purchased direct from the
blade makers, in accordance with the general sPecifrca-
tions shown in the accompanying table.

BLADES AND sPEEDSTABLE OF SUGOESTED

Alumirum-alloy !at.s

Babbitt

Br.L. linins

DriI rod

ETS
ETS
ETS
R.g.
ETS
ETS

ETS
Reg.

ETS
ETS
ETS
Rca.

R.g.
R.g.
ETS
Rc8
ETS

8o

22@

250

115

t75
175

175

175

t2s

8o

l25
3,O

3,10

80

125

125

175

t25
2200

't25

3,t0

3a{)

3,to

12s

3lo
125

t75
zfrO

125

60

125

175

175

80

34C

8-10

8-10

8-10

ro,1+

5-r0
12-t1

l8
l4-1E

10-14

ta-21
12-t{
a-12

1,1

lrt
10-12

lt
8-to

1,1

8-10

t6-22

1o-14

ta-22

t2-11
la

lo-1+
10-12

r2-l,t
ta-t2
ta-22

l0-la
l0-la

ta-21
]!-24
l+1t

R.s.

R.g.

R.&
ETS
ETS
R.s.
R.c

ETS
ETS

R.s.

Iron bir.i n..hinc st .l

PiE.

SI.tG

ETS-Evcry Tooth S.t; Rc8.-Rcsular SGt; Wavy--Group S.t

NOTE: Th. information ir abov. tablc is intcndcd a6 ad.pDrorimatc siuidc only, .nd i. bscd on av.rag. conditions. U..r'

"pc."tiri ""a". .p.cial conditio!! may find rhat v.ri.d6ns lroE abov. sp.cd. or blad. sp..ifc.uons hay inc..a!G ctttins
.ffici.ncy or blad. til..

NEPLACEMENT PAN,TS FOR I'" METAL-CUT'ING BAND sAW
IMPORTANI-To avoid po!.ibl. .rror5, bc .ur. to incltril. th. B.rial

mbcr ot th. E.chin. *h.n o.d..i!g palts for rcpair or r.Dlac.m.trt.

LBS.6
LBS.85 G.S

LBS-203
Las-2ot
LB5-205
LBS.2O6
LBS.2O7
LBS-2r2,S

LBS.2t3-S

Las-216-s

Back Gear Base
Drive Shait $ith Collar and T.per

Pin but virhour keys . . .. . ... ., .

Back Gear Housins
Back Gear Housins CoYtr
Back Grar Housins Gaskel
D.i!€ Snaft Gear
shift Yrke ,..-,,...,
Spi.al Prnion comDlere r'irh 2 Bear

rngs .,.,,..,...--.......,..,,...
shiit Yoke Shair.omplcl€ with Col

Irr, Taper Pin .nd H.ndle........
Sliding Gear Sheft complet., includ-

ing Sliding Gear, S9iral G.ar.
Keys, Thnrst Wash.r, and two
Bearings .. ,.. ,.. -. . .. ..., , , ,...

DoNel Pin...........-.. ..... .

Ilall t(irSIift Yoke Shaft. .. .. ..
ii l.,xL ilea,lless Set Sc.eN ......
ft-l8x?d -ilen Stt Scr€{' .. .. . . . ..
r_o IO 32x% Rd. Hd. Nlachine Sde\
j.ri"'20xi Hexaqon Head Cap Soeq
All€n Pipe Plng
oil Seal ..............-............
constant l,erel Oil€r . .. . .. .. .. ,. .

t9.50

2.3t
2.73

.75

.10
1.75
.35

1.50

6.00
,lo

.10
2.20

ND.S.15
SBS.8
sP,32
sP,l07
sP-2ol
sP-s59
sP-626
sP-2a38
sP-2a78
sP-2,179
sP-2502
sP-2601
sP-2603
#3E?
#56!
#7ta
#720
#!r3
#a86
#889
#89r
# 1535

t .r0
.10

2

I
I
I

7

.10

.lo

.10

.lo

.lo

.t0
,30
.,t0
.15
.lo
.10

L8S-219 sprins lor Ball
LBS-220 G€ar Retaining C.ll". .. . .. . .. . .

J-18 O,l Deflecror
ND-87016 uira.eal Ball Bearins ..

PiDe NippL .. .. .. . .. . . -... . ..
No 9 SBndai(t $'oodrufi Kcy .. .

No. 705 Hi-Pru Key . . .. .. . ... .,..
V Belt ior Con€ Pulley Drive ....
Y B€lt for Hish Spced Drile .. . . .
(:on€ Puurv lor Motor %' Bore ..
cone Pulr€i for Saw *" Bor. . ....
B.lr Gnird
casr Iron Statrd
spe.ial Steel Inse forM.t.l Sawina
Sl€€l Sta.d .-.,,..... .,.,,.,.....
Allen Wrencl, * Hex. (old SP-3).

I
I
I
I

S.. P.rt. Li.t of Wood Cuttitra B.nd Saw {or .ll Prt Not Lirt.d .bovc.

Pric.s .ubj.ct to chrns. tithout notlc.,

Priccs itr this list apply odly to p.rtt o.dcrcd for r.P r .nd r.pLc.a.nt. Tbcv cmnot
b. ss.d for coopqi ns .uor.ncc v.lu.. i{ . nachinc i! ordqcd "1..s" c.rt.it prtn
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2A
RAND SA'WS

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
Part No. 886 Cast Iron Band Saw Stand

CONSTRUCTION
Th€ No.886 Cast Iron Stand for the 14" Band

Saw and 10" Circular Saw, comes to vou completely
assembl€d and ready for mountrns ttrl mactr;ne anil
motor. The base is made up of four panels, two end
panels LBS-227 and LBS-228, upon which th€ ma-
chin€ is mounted and two side Danels LBS-225 and
LBS-226 which ar€ fastened ro ihe end panets with
heavy stamped angle brack€ts.

The side panels may be removed for quick access
to the motor, belt, etc. These panets are hetd in
plac€ with four thumb nuts NJ-28t which are screwed
to studs fastened to the angle brackets. By remov-
ing (hese thumb nuts the entire panel can be remov.
ed. exposing rhe morot. pulley. belt, etc. for inspec-
tion or adjustment.

BELT TENSION
A V-belt does not need much tension to deliver

full power. Due to the fact that the belt contact is
on the side of the groove instead of the bottom, a
w€d8ing action takes place. thererore. only a sliSht
belt tension produces sufiicient belt pressure to ac-
complish the drive without slipping. Any additional
tension melely shortens the life of the belt, pulleys,
and bearings.

MOTOR AND MOTOR PLATE
The motor plate is supported by the lower angle

brackets to which it;s fastened with studs, and is
made with holes, to fit our standard 6" dia. Irame and
arl" dia. |fane motors. Both sizes of motols are
available in single phas€, three phase and direct

While our standard motors are sold with built-in
switches, and ale operated with switch rods, the No.
886 Cast Iron Stand is provided for mounting a r€,
mote control switch on the outsid€. This makes
it necessary to charge the connection of the power
cord. A new switch and switch box, catalog No. 132,
together with the proper cord for connecting th€
switch to the motor, is required. The power cord
which comes supplied with the motor is disconnected
from the motor and connected to the new rerot€

All oI our standard motoE are fumished with
double shafts, one of which is covered with a safety
shield. Due to the design and construction of the
No.886 stand there is no necessity of cutting ofi this

MOTOR SWITCH
The switch that comes with the motor cannot be

used due to th€ fact that the new remote control
switch is mounted difierently, being riveted to a steel
bar which is mounted into the switch box. This same
bar also has on it ears with a hole wbich perm,ts
lockiDg the switch in the take ofr position with a
padlock.

In making the connections to the moto!, if sol-
dering is not convenient, the loops on th€ end of the
motor wires, anil those on the motor cord, can bc
fastened with No. 6-32 brass round head machine
sctews a.d nuts. Fasten the Ioops securely together
with the screw and wrap securely with rubber tape
and then friction tape.

SINGLE PHASE SWITCH
The remote control switch is mounted over a

rectangular hole in the front of the stand and fasten€d
with the SP-563 screws provided. The holes for
fastening are on the inside oI the switch box. Con-
nect the power cord leads to the two bottom terminals
of the toggle switch, and the two motor cord leads to
the two top terminals.

THREE PHASE SWITCH
When a three phase motor is used. a three polc

switch is required. We recommend the No. 1320
Manual Starter with overload protection or the No.
1329 Magnetic starter with overload and under volt-
age protection. Mount the switch box in the center
of the front panel (Fie. 1) with the top ol the box
abosr r3A" from th€ top. Drill four %" holes as
shown, for fastening the switch box with No. t0-32
round head rachine scr€ws, and drill one Za" dia-
meter hole in the casting below the switch box to
allow the gexibl€ conduit to be run through from the
switch box to the motor conduit box.

D&LL 7."
DIA, HOLE

ROTATION
The rotation of the blade should Le toward the

Iront of th€ machine. If the motor runs in the wrong
direction. turn it around or reverse the rotation ac-
cording to instructions in the motor instruction she€t.



sEEA
5P.t609

L.E;:EZ2

5P/O30

-stN6LE P,1aiE
Statlcd ,5sE|rrtEp

REPLACEMENT PARTS

LBS-225
LBS-226
LBS-227
,-B5-228
LBS-229
LBS-231
LSR,35
L'fA-,14r

LTA.4t3
LTA.444
M.1O29

NJ,28o-S
NJ-283
NJ-286,5
sP-4r1
sP-516
sP-523
sP,552
sP-554
sP-556

t4.Eo
4,05
4.35
4.20

.90

Front Panel
Rear Panel .. .. .. .. . . .. .

Left Hand End Panel
Risht Hanrl End Pantl .. .. .. . ,. . ..

Siii.fi ii* ".ririii S;i,.iri Frii.i
Moror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . .

Co Clamr . . .. .. .. .... .

Swit.L Box lnntr Casting . .. . . .. . . ..
N.. l,t Rubber Covered T\ro Wire

Cord. J ft. lons lor I Phase Motor
Borton Coher Plale Assemblr' . ... .

i1118 Knlrled Nut ........ .......
Upper Risht Ansle Bracket Asiembl!
{d"-18xZ" Oval Head Ma.h. Scre\r..
f,," 18x2" Rd. Head. Mach. Scr€$....
."" 18r ll' Rd. He.d MacL S..€{ ..
Alo-Jl{.1 'RoulJ Heail \{rcl,. Sci.$
+8 J2 x ,,' Roun,t Hea,l ttat r scrc\
#10.3,1x ,1" Round Hea.l vacn. Scrcq

SP-556 #832xZ" Round Head \1ach Scr.\'
SP-563 #8-32xri" Round H€ad Vach. ScreN
SP-577 #10-32* 1"6" Round Head Macl, S-e\r
SP-E20 'i" \ l%" .a'flrs, Bol,
SP-1030 ,'--18 H.\,, r_u, .. ..
SP-1203 ,10 J2 Hc\. \nr ..
SP-160+ St. wasl,cr ;ui O.D.x*" LD.x jl, d,ick
SP-16!5 st. $'asl,ff 7{"ODx.k"LD.x,i d,i.k
SP-1609 Sl \\'a*er +" O.D xll/64" l.D x,i " rl,.
SP-1703 Ll. \\'asl,er ilr" O D.x*" I.D.xli,'tnick
SP-2458 l0 Amp. 2 Pol. Tossle Srvit.l \ritlr

ffounri s Plare
#132 Srvitcn Box and motor lead wire $'itl'-

out cover plate for all sinsk pha\e

#l32O .r P'a- Ilanual Sra, (' \.' O\.'-
l.a{l orotecrbn to. all:l P1,rs€
\l ,o''u1".2H P... ....

11329 Threr Phase Masneti. St..ter rvitl,
.rc loal an,l I_n,le' volraE. Pr".
r".uon, rrlins i Ir P

220
.15

.50

.10

.35

.60

.60

.10

.50

.t0

.10

.10

.10

.10

2 .to
? .10
2 .10
4 .1020 .10.1 .10.l .los .10
8 .10
8 .10

I 1.00

I

l

I

?r;c.s in rnn list applr only ro o tem.nt. Tl,ev ca'lot be us.d ,or .ohDdilg
r G ord.(d "1.s .(iar ean: a3* lor qlddiols o such sp{ial nrcnin*.
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NO.28.852 SCREV/ FEED ATTACHMENT
For 14 Inch Band Saw

An added convenience for the tool room is this new
Screw Feed attachment for the 14" Metal Cutting
Band Saw

The tooth€d segment clamps to the guide bar by
m€ans of two screws as illustrated or it may be in-
verted so that long bars may be cut.

Removing it entirely from the guide bar permits
the cutting of round or oval shapes.

The threaded ctampinA post holding the feed sc.ew
may be clamped at various positions along the front
extension bar so that the proper lev€rage can always
be applied to the segment when cutting. Thc top
screw in the clamping screa allows the feed screw to
be disengaged for rapid adjustment. A labor savcr
which helps produce accuratc work.



To install screw feed ai.tachmenr to Delt:r 14" bard
saw, thread two studs (LBS-243) into the tapped holes
in {ront of table. thr€adina deep enough 10 allow lock
washer (SP-1702) and hexagon.ut (SP-1209) to be
fastened on opposite side. Assemble two spacers (LBS-
242) and guide rail (LBS-241) to the studs. cuide bar
clamp (LBS-248) is then slipped on guide rail and the
knurled clamp knob (LBS-246) is used for lockins
ctamp to rail. The upper pivot block assembly (LBS-
2a7-S) can be swiveled in any direction and when not
in use may be slipped otr its pilot and set aside. The
feed scr€w bracket (LBS-239) is not assembled to
Buide bar (LBS-240) al rhe iactory. and when assem.
bled by customer. care should be rak€n ro square up'
the guide bar with the milled surlacc of feed screw
bracket (LBS-239).

This can easily be done w'th a iry square as shown
in Fig. lon kont page. rhus insuring an absotutely

The bracket (LBS-239) can be used in a number
of ditrerent positions. depending upon the work to be

Fig. 2 shows the braci<€t being used to squsre cut"
without limiting the sto€k length.

When cutting iregular shapes as in Fig. 3, the

suide bar is not used.

The work is then fitted into the most practical posi'
tion according to its shape and the feed bracket is
guided by hand as the work is fed into the saw. new
serrations being used by the feed screw point as the
bracket it rot:ted

Fig. 4 sholvs the method of quick adjustment. The
knurled knob (NCS-272) is used to ensase and dis-
€ngage the half nut (LBS-249) with the threads of the
feed screw (LBS'244-S).
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No. 881 BELT GUARD FOR 14" BAND SAWS
Instructions for Installing New Pressed Steel Guard

REPLACES CAST IRON GUARD
The No- 883 Belt Guard for both the metal cutting

and the wood cutting 14" Delta Band Saw is now
beina made of sheet steel, replacing the cast iron
guald formerty furnished under this same designation.

The n€w guard retains the same general appear-
ance and dimensions, but has advantages in lighter
weight and greater clearance around the belt and
pulleys. Th€ hand knob and snap spring provide lor
instant accessibility wheE changing belts. Made oI
16 and 20 gage sheet ste€l. this Cuard is rigid and
strong enough to give lull protection.

INSTALLING THE GUARD
The No. 883 Belt Guard is assembled ready to

install on the 14" Bald Saw. It is packed in a carton
and includes the required spacers and attachment

The upper pulleys of the band saw must be re-
mov€d belore the guard can be mounted on the ma-
chine base. The motor pulley need not be removed,
as it will pass through the opening in the lower end
of the guard pan. Care should be tak€n to avoid
damage to pulleys, shalts and keys when making this
change.

Because of a slight difierence in fit of the guard
upon the steel and cast iron bases, difierent spac€rs
and screws are needed for the two cases. Alternate
littings ar€ provided and those not used may be
discarded.

For attaching on the steel stand, the %-inch spacer
disk is placed between the bottom end of the guard
pan and the face of the motor sbelf. The ,1,-18x1 inch
machine screw is used for the connection at this
point. The mid-section of the guard pan fits directly
against the top edge oI the steel stand and is fastened
there by the two ,i,'l8a%-inch machine screws
through holes which have been provided. Lock wash-
ers and hex nuts tightened on these screws complet€

On the cast iron stand. the %-inch spacer and

,'i,-18 x l%,inch machin€ scr€w are used for the bot-
tom end, with the same tso i,-18 x sl-inch sffews
lor the upper connection. The mounting holes in the
cast iron machine base have been tapped to r€ceive
these screws; the h€x nuts are therefore not needed in
this case. and the lock washers should be us€d under
the heads of the machine screws to make a perman€nt
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THE DELTA MFG. CO.. MILWAUKEE I, WIS.

BAND SAV/ ACCESSORIES
Instructions for Installing No. 882 Light Attachment

This light attachment is furDished complete with
shade, socket, cord. four 8at links, thre€ bolts and
attachment bracket.

It can be swung on th€ built-in bracket oI all our
present models of band saws, scroll saws and 14 inch
drill presses.

Th€ Iight is attached to th€ boss of the 14 inch
tand saw as shown in Fig. 2.

It may be attached to our present model scroll
saws in a similar manner.

To attach to any of our late model 14 inch drill
presses having a boss cast on the sid€ of the head
which is drilled for the link bolt. th€ bracket 5'6 is
r€moved and the links slipped over the boss, then the
bolt is insert€d and tightened as shown in Fig. 2.

Bracket No. 1135 is used to fasten the light to the
upper spring tube of the old style No. 700 scroll saw.
The manner of its use will be obvious Irom Fig. 3.

Bracket SBS'50-S is used to fasten the light to
old style No. 7E5 1o-inch band saw and No. 385 12-:nch
band saw. This bracket can b€ slipped over the
hexagon guide-support post either below the arm or
abov€ it, according to the desire of the user. Bracket
5-6 is discarded when SBS-50-S is used.

To attach tbe light to old style No. 620 drill press,
use the standard bracket furnished with the attach-
ment. Use bracket 5-6 as a template fo. drilling the
holes. Set the bracket against the left-hand side of
the d ll-press head and, using a No. 11 drill, placed
through the holes, drill through the wall of the head.

Be sure to place the brack€t so that the nut of the
front 10-32 machine screw us€d for fastening will not



comc too close to the rib running across b€tw€en the
walls oI the head. To avoid this, Plac. thc front €rd
of the bracket % inch behind the cap that covers the
spindle-return spring.

To attach light to modcls of thc old No. 970 &ill
press without the boss on thc head, use bracket s-8
as shown h Fig. 4. This bracket b {astened under
one of the capsclews that hold thc guard, and only
onc pair of links on the lamp is useC. Ore spacer is
used on top of the bent cnd of the S-8 bracket, as

The shadc is d€signed for use with l5 and 2s-watt
lamps. Thcse sizes Iurnish ample light Ior alinost
any Puryose.

Thc light attachment may b€ attached to many
other machiDes, or to almost any surface, by the use
of somc one of thc brackets lurnished for it. Extra
support links may be added if nccessary to maLc the
attachment loflger or more flexible. lt can be uscd
anywhere where a flexible light is needcd and con-
centrates the light iust wh€lc it is wanted to illumi

TEPLACEMEI{I PARIS
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OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
For Part No. 768 10" Band Saw

GENERAL. A band saw requires a reasonable
amount ol care and arrent;on ;n order ro insur€ p€r-
fect perlormance and accurate work. No matter
how good a machine a manufacturer may make, it
will not do its best work unless the user takes the
trouble to familiariz€ himself with the proper method
of using the machine and se(ing the adjustments.
and to learn what is necessarv lor best results. It
takes but a few minutes to rJad tbese instructions
and it may save hours of trouble or delay later.

SETTING UP. The band saw is ready for opera-
rion as received, exc€pt that the table has been tilt€d
for easier packing. Remove the side boards care,
fully floh the crate, unbolt the base of the machine
Irom the crate bottom, r€move the v,,€atherproof €ov-
enng and the machine is r€ady for installation on

The table insert and the tapered pin for th€ table,
alignment hole at the end of the table slot. together
with the Allen wrench for th€ guides, will be found
in the envelope attached to the saw. The rable pin
should be tapped into place wirh a hammer, srriking
lithtly until (he pin is 6rmly seated and no mor€.
Do no, drive the pin in ony tortier l,ior recesro.y
,or trrii, or tAe toble ,noy b6 b.o*€r. The pin is vert
easily removed when changing blades simply by
turning it backwards with a wtench on the hexagon
head in the as when removing a screw.

POWER REQUIRED- For most work around
the small shop or home work-shop a good rr-H.P.
motor witl b€ found to furnish ample power for this
machine. It is r€commended tbat the No. 62 110 Ca-
pacitor Motor, or a motor of equivalent pow€r, be
used. For steady production work, using wide blades,
a good l-H.P. Repulsion-Induction Motor, like the
No. 64510, should be used. Only a constant-speed
motor should be selected.

SPEED. On standard motors runnine at 1725
R.P.M. a 2%-in. V-pulley should be used, and this
will sive the band saw the correct speed of 950 R.P.M.
This speed will b€ found ample for all requireoents,
and nothing is gained by increasing iti in fact, blade
life will be considerably shortened if this speed is
greatly increased except lor wide blades.

Be sure the motor turns in the right dir€ction.
The wheels of the band saw should rotate in a clock,
wise dire,tron *hen viewed from rhe suard side ol
the machine. the leeth ol the blade moving downward
toward the table. II the motor turns the wrong way,
turn it around if it is a double shaft motor. or r€-
verse it in accordance with the maker's instructions.

FITTING ON STAND. No- 329 Steel Stand for
the 768 Band Saw is slotted for both rr and 1l H.P.
motors with standard bases.

ADJUSTMENTS
TILTING TABLE. The table oi the No. 768

hand saw may be tilted 45 degrees to the right and t0

degrees to the left. To tilt. loosen star wheel NCS-32,
under each trunnion seat, and rerishten after table
has been tilted to (he desired ansle. To r,li the rabte
to the lefi. Frst tilt it slightly ro the ri8ht. remove
the sleeve LBS 4 irom srop screw SP.l05, then the
table mav be rilted l0 degrees to the reft. Stop screw
SP-los is set ar the iacr;y to bring the tabte'square
with the blade, bur th;s should firsr be checked be-
fore the machine is used to insure that the setting has
not been disturbed in shipping. Screwing the screw
up or down enables the table to be set square; when
set, it is Iocked with the lock nut. Alrays set the
table square with the sleev€ in place on ihe screw.
When the table is ser, adiust the movable pointer
SBS-46 to rhe zeto mark on ihe graduated segn;ent on
the front trunnion, and it will then indicatt the cor-
r€ct tilt in degrees.

BLADE AND CUIDE ADIUSTMENTS. When
it is desired to change the blaie on this
upper and lower wheel guards by unscrewing the
knurled knobs. Lower the upp€r wheel by tuining
the ball-crank handle of the adjustment screw in a
counter-clockwise direction until the blade is loose.
Remove the table alignment pin and rhe table insert,
then slip rhe blade otr (he wheel and guide it out
through the slot in the table. This can b; done with-
out removrng the sliding guard wirh blades up ro
% in wide. For r, in. and r, in. blades ir is bet(er to
remove the sliding guard; ai tbe screw holes are slot-
t€d for quick removal and installation of this guard,
this op€ration takes but a second to perform.

To install a n€w blade merely reverse the above
procedure. Before attempting to set the guides on the
new blade. loos€n the Allen screw (NCS-37) that hold
the square 8u;de pins. and pull the pins back entirely
clear of the blade. so tha( thev will not efiect the
centering oI the blade on the ;heel. Loosen all the
thumbscrews that lock the blade supports and guide
rod brackets, and run the ball-bearing blade supports
and Auide pins as far ba€k as they will go, so that
the blade is completely fre€ oI all interference.

adiD(D€li Inob as above adju{! rh.

adlu$s (L€ bh& 8uppq,.



TENSION. On the back of the upper-wheel
slide brack€t there is a series of graduations. These
indicate the proper tension for various widths of
blades. With the blade on the wh€el, the ball-crank
handle is turned so as to raise or lower the wheel
until the red.fiber v/asher under the tens:on.screw
nut comes to the proper graduation for the size of
blade being used.

These graduations will be found correct for aver
age work, and are not afiected by re-brazing of th€
saw blade. It is urged that you use these graduations
until you have become familar enough with the
operation oI the band saw to vary the tension a trifle
for varyins kinds of blades or work. Over-strain-
ing is the commonest cause of blade breakaee and
other Lrnsatisfactory blade performance, and it will
be found that rhe (ension gauge will eliminate many
of the commoner blade troubles if it is intellisently

CENTERING BLADE. After tbe tension has
been adjusted, revolve the wheels slowly forward
by hand, and watch the blade to see that it travels
in the center of the tires. Th€re is a thumb-trut and
wing screw on the rear of the upper-wheel bracket
(LBS-106 and SP-1403), which are used to alter the
tilt of the upper wheet in order to oake the blade
'track". If, when the turning the wheels by hand,
the blade begins to creep toward the front edge,
loosen th€ winA screw and tighten the thumbscrew
a little. This will tilt the top oI the wheel toward
the back of the machine and will draw the blade to-
ward the center of the wheel rim. If the blade creeps
toward the back of the rim. turn the thumbscrew in
the opposite direction. Adjust the thumbscr€w only
a fraction of a turn at a time- as it does not take
much to draw the blade one way or the other, and
never adjust the blade while the machine is running.
After the blade has been "tracked" in the center of
the wheel rims, tighten the wing nut that locks the
adjusting thumbscrew.

SETTING THE GUIDES. Th€ brackets cauy-
ing the guide pins should now be adjusted forward
by means of their knurled thumb nuts until th€ front
edges of the guide pins will be just behind the roots
of the teeth. If the guide pins are too far forward
tbe teeth of the blade will be worn against the pinsi
ii they are roo far back. the blade will not be correct-
Iy support€d for curve cutting. The micrometer ad-
iustment on your guides mak€s it easy for you to set
your guides precisely to the bottom of the teeth.

When th€ brackets have been properly adjusted,
then set the guide pins inward until they are as close
as possible to the blade, but without binding it, then
tight€n the setscrews that hold the pim and adjust
the ball-bearing blade supports in toward the back
of the blade. The supports should be adjusted so
they will be about 1,'64 in. cl€ar of the back of th€
blade whenever the table is running free-without
cutting. The blade should bear against the support
only wter it l. cctuolly c,Illing- If the blade is al-
lowed to run hard against the supports at all times
the back will become case-hardened- and this will
cause eventual breakage of the saw. The proper ad-
iustment of the blade and saw is very important Ior
the corect operation oI the band saw.

Be sure to readjust the guides every time yon
change a blade, especially if you use blades of varying
widths.

BLADES. A band saw blade is a delicate piece
of steel that is subjected to tremendous strain. How-
ever, you can obtain long use lrom a band-saw blade
if you give it fair treatment. Be sure you have blades
of the prop€r thickness and temper {or 1o-inch whe€ls.
It is insurance against trouble to purchase your blades
from us, for our blades are made especially for this

Always use the widest blade possible, using the
narrow blades for sawing small, abrupt €urves and
for fine delicate work only. Chang€ blades and us€ a
wider blade whenever the work wiil permit its use.
This policy will not only save blades but will pro-
duce better work. Band saw blades may be pur-
chased welded, set and sharpen€d ready for use. For
cutting wood and similar materials $e can supply
them in widths oi 16 inch., i, inch, % inch, % inch,
, inch and 3/a inch.

FiIe and set the blades whenever vou find it re-
quires pressure to bake them cut. 'If a blade is
broken it can b€ brazed; however, if it has become
badly case-hardened it is not economical to have it
brazed because it will soon break in another place.
II you are not equipped to file, set and braz€ or weld
blades ask us for prices.

Blades for the standard model No. 768 band saw
are 74 inches long.

OPERATING THE BAND SA\.^/. Before start-
ing the machine, see that all adjustments are proper-
Iy made and that the guards are in place. Turn the
pulley by hand to make sure that everything is cor-
rect before turning on the power.

Keep tbe top guide down close to the wor& at
all times. When using a band saw, do not force the
material against the blade too hard. Lisht contact
with the blade $,ill permit easier lollowinA oI the line
and prevent undue frrction, heating and case harden-
ing of the blade at its back edge.

Keep the saw sharp and you will find that very
Ii(tie forward pressur€ is required for average cut-
ting. Move the stock agaiost th€ blade steadily and
no iaster than will give an easy cutnng movement.

Avoid twisting the blade by trying to turn sharp
corners. Remember you must saw around the corner;

blade if you want to saw a very small
.adius.

When cutting curv€s tum the stock carelully so
that the blade may follow without being twisted.
If a curve is so abrupt that it is necessary to repeated-
ly back up and cut a new kerf, either a narrow blade
is needed or more set in blade b€ing used is requrr€d.
The more set a blade has, the easier it will allow the
stock to be tumed, but the cut is usually rougber
than where a medium amount of s€t is used.

ln withdrawing the p;ece being cu( in order to
change the cut, or for any other reason, th€ operator
must be careful that he does not accidentally draw
the blade otr the wheels. In most cases it is easier
and safer to turn the stock and saw out through the
waste material, rather than to try to withdraw the
stock from tbe blade.

BLADE BREAKAGE. Any one of a number
of conditions may cause a band saw blade to break.
Blade breakage is in some cases unavoidable, being
the natural result of th€ peculiar stresses to which
such saws are subjected. It is, however, often due to
avoidable causes, most often to lack of care or judg-



m€nt on the part oI the ope.ator in mounting or ad-
iusting the blades or guides. The most common
causes of blade breakage are: (1) Iaulty alignments
ard adjustments of th€ guides, (2) forcing or twistins
a wide blade around a curve oI short radius, (3) feed'
too fast, (4) dullness of the teeth or absence oI sufiic-
ient set, (s) excessive tightening oI the blade, (6)
top guide set too high above the wolk being cut
and. (7) using a blade with a lumpy or improper']
finished braze or weld-

LUBRICATION. Th€ wheels of the No. 768
band saw ar€ carried on sell-s€aled ball bearings,
which require no Iubrication {or the life ol the bear
ing; in lact, they require no attention whateve!. Ball-
bearing blade supports are of the same type. Oil
of every kind should be kept away from the blade
suPports, and any traces of grease that may be ap-
parent due to slight leakage of lubricant after run-
ning for some time should be wiped away berore starl-
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Ilall bearins l)lad. :ulrl),).t . . . ..
Allfn :tr.crc\r, n,"-lihl7/4.1 ......
Aller .tl'.rc\r, ,i -18xi]," ...... ..
Ijla([-{pr,li.t \.,eN, Z" Joxt" ....
Ill. snt,0orL rl,n,'tl,\c'r\, t l8\l;"..(ii,lc lJrarhct tLuDl,s...\r, 1ri "-Il* ilL"
n, l8\ 1' Thunrb Scrc.v .....
LOWER SAW.GUIDE PARTS

Lo\.r slnlc pin l)ra.ltt .. .. ....
Lo\r.. sLi,lc a.5cnrl)lr,.,,mrlcle Nilh

l)la,lt nrDt),)' I, l)carins ]inks. scrcN:,

\\'t,lsr n)r loNcr sui,lc l)nr hft.kct..
Link n,r loNcr Lhdc.:npl)o r|aft..
I-,\\rr l)larlc .upt)l)rt .Lalt ........
l-r\cr l)la,le supp,).1 :prccr ........
Itxil n). l,)$.r sunlr rrif 1)ra.l,.t ...
!_lat 1,n. ,,'ach. .rrr\', ,1, 18x.t1" .. . .

SlJri.g n,r lo\vcr srN snide \rc(lge.
L.\.r soidf .,lju\rifs sc. Nirtr knol)
,\,ljn\rins ScreN I!. L.\rc. Guidc..
KnoL lor Adjurtlns Scrc$ .. .. .... ..
sr,)D !,lhr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fine. \a\hcr
Slraisl)l J.lui,lc uin....... ... ...
-\ gnlar !.ui,lc t,in .. .. . . . . ... . .. .

IIca,ll.\. ict.crr\', ,.1 2,J*,,j .. ... .

Il.\ r', ]1" l0
,:i " \trrl \a\hc'
all.n r.t\.rc\', ii " ltislT/61" .. . . ..
Ball l,.arhs L,la,lc !ur)p,)rt . ... . . ,.. .

llar(lene(l Sprin6. $'ishe r-71" O.D..

GUARD PARTS
Urp.r{l'tr1 snni,1
1,,,\'crrl hcel stranl

Slnlins l)la,le s!an1Ilr ckct n)r Nh,l bla,lr xra:,1 ... ..

2
2
2
I
I
2
.l

s .ss
4.50
.50
.75
.10
.10
.10
.20
.r5

r.45
.10
.10
.10
.15
.10
.10

.75

3.50
.10
.10

.r5

.30

.10

.10

.30
.10
.10
.10
.10
.15
.20
,10
.10
.10
.10

1.45
.10

2.65
.30
.55
.10

1

I
2
I
I
2
I
2

2
l
2
2
.1

4

.10

.10

.10
_10

MISCEI,LANEOUS
S-l S I-a,nD Alra.hnrent
sP-2 ,r," Allen u'rench, sanr as cat. #l9j#560 \ . ,..1.

#88S Sl,c.ial rreel hl)lc iD.crt n), ,n.rrl

+ 5275
It5500

\x\1ng
\'.1nrllc! n,r n).hr ll ]l,rc. . .. . .

\' rnllcr I.. .alr, ll" l)(,rc. . . . .. .
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Setting
No.785

Up and
10--lnch

perating
and Saw
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GENERAL-A Band Saw r.quir.s a r.asonabt. @ourt of car.
and attention to insure perlect performanc. and accuat. @rk.
Th€ operation and adjustment oI a Band Sas is vcry simDl.,
if yoD know what is n€cessary lor it6 b.st pcrfomrdc.. By
iollowins thcss dir.ctions carelully you shot d hav. no t.oubt.
at all with this Band saw.

Setting Up The Band Saw
Thosc who pu.chasc th. Band Saw without basc o. motor

wrll r.ceive rh. machi,e complct.ly s.r up and packed in a 6b.r
box so lha' no par(s should b. brok.n or missins. Th. tablcis r.movcd and attach.d to rh.
c.at. for easier shippin& Fnst rc-
mov. th. table carefully froh the
cratc. th.n remov. th. cret. Ir.m
around th. ha.hi...

R.mov. the ball cranknut (SBS-
l5 S) and segment suidc {rom th.
stud No. SBS,7. Plac. th. table in
position on the machirc ao th. .dg.
ol thc segmcnt on th. t.blc slips
irto th. circdar aroove in tlE sad-
dl. casting. Slip th. s.am.nt guid.
over thc bolt so that th. circular
groove fits over th. cdge of rh.
huntrion, th€n put on and tisht.n

To s€t th. indicaror (sBS,46) for rhc sradutcd scalci s.
that th. table is s.t at risht anAl.s to the blad., checkina this
with a square, th€n sct and tighten thc acrcw so the pointd is
h.ld at the zero hark on thc scale. Se. Figore No. r.

Th. table ins€rt will be lound in the etrvelope. It should b.
placcd in thc opening in th. saw tablc with the slot toward

A $rew and wina nut ar€ also packed in thc .nvelopc. This
sc.€w should be ins.rted in th. slot in thc tabl. atter th. blad.
is in !lac., to givc the tablc ereatcr stifn.ss. Th. position ol
the scrcw and wing nut is shom in Figu.e 3 at SP-1,O1.

Tilting Table
Adjustment

8y loos.trids th. ball crark rut
you .an tilt th. tablc t6 ary angl.
u! to 45 desre.s. Th. indicator
aids h selccting any angl. instanr
ly. Thc stop s..w (SP-sos) sh.n
prop€rly adjBtcd insur.s b.i.sing
th. tablc back to a Dosition squr.

585-45' / I l-' I V/lHsD5_45

5bs-2

m'"'
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Motor
Aiy or 'a H,P. moror wiU providr aepl. power Io, rhis

hachrne lor thc averade work. Use orly a .onsranrspeed rype
moror. A universal moror is nor ,aristr(rory ds ttis morc, .ac;s
w .en .dl. /nJ slow( down wh"n work js being done. On a motor
'unn'nB 

dr I725 R.P.M. you choutd use a pultey 2,a inches in
damer"r. No. 785 Band Saw is int.ndrd ror lhe efiici.nrV-Belt drive. Olr molor pultey No. 5275
is .ecommended for the m.r.r

The motor c.n be placed eirher below
or to thc r.ar of the band saw. B. sur.
the mrtoi tu ns in the rishr direction_ The
wheels ol the band saw should rotate in a
clockwise direction when vicwed troh the
Iront (suard sidc) oI the machine. It th€
motor turns in the wrong dire.tion turn it
around iI it is a two shaft hotor and put
th. puuey on the othe. shaft. If a sinsl.
sha[t moror rotat€s in the wrons drr.chon
it wilt be neceseary to r.versc its rorarion
by fouowins th. di.ectio.s given by the
moto. ma.ufactur.r.

Lubrication
No, 785 10" Band Saw is .6uinD..l

wnh seal.d balt bcarinss ph,ch ;.iririrc
gr€asing otrly at int.Nals of six months
wh.re th. rochinc is us€d ilaily. The b.ar
inas ar. pack.d with sr.asc b.fo.e th. Da-
chin. is shipp.d atrd th. hachin. can b.
op.ratcd a loDe timc bcforc any sr.asing

Wh.ncv.r it b.comes neces&ry to r.-
pack th. b.arinAs use a sood grade of clean vas.lin..

To r.pack th. lower whc.l-shaft b.arirgs with vaseline,
rehovc th. V-pulley, then loosen th. s.tscr.w SP-rO1 in thc
knurled nut SBS-59. Unscrew the knurled nut, and ..dov. it
and th. conc SBS-17 f.om tb. shaft, then pull th. shaft out ol
the casti.g from the wheel sidc. Do not r.mov. the bearing
seals unl€ss absolutely nec.ssary Io. the purpos. of r€movin8
and cleaning the beari.gs th€ms€lves. These s.als a.e SBS-4,
in Fis. rt, and hay be rcmovetl, if necessary. by sently prying
around their eds.s with a small screwdriver,

Alter packins vaseline into th€ bea.inss, insert the shaft again,
put on thc rear cone an.l th3 knurled ,ut, th.n tisht€! th€
knurled nut until th. shalt lurns freely withoot any enil plar-
Do not make this nut too tighr, aod on the other hand do not
have it loose enougb to allow e.d play in the shait. Wh.n
prop.rly adjusted, lock the nlt by tiahleni.s th€ setscrew
sP 101.

To arease the top wheel bcarings (s.€ Fis. 5) .€move the
whe€l guard, then loosen tbe serscrew SP-101 in the knurled
nut SBS 53 and rehove the nut an.l the cone at the front of rh.
wh€€]. The whe€l can now b. gently eased ofi the shalt, and
the bea.i.gs repack€d with €lean vas.lin.. Do not removc the
seals on tne bearings except lor the purpose oi r.moving the
bearif,ss thehselv€s, as indicat.al in the prcc.dinA parasraph.
After repackins, put the wheel back on the shalt, insraU the
front cone, anil adjust the knu.led trut until the wh€el tuds
freely on th. shait without !lay, then lock with th. sctscrew in
th€ c.nt.r of the knurl.d nut. Bc surc, when adjostins, that
this setscr.w is back.d off erouAh to permit thc nut to be turned
.Aainst thc corc, a., iI the s.tsdcw is screwed too deeply into
the nut whil. adjusting, it will b.ar againsr th. .nd of the shaft
dd pr.vent the prop.r s.ating of the nut.

Th. bau bea.ing blade supports shouk! lot be lubricated at
any timc. II oit.d or ar.ased, thc fin. particles of wood dust
that gathc. arolnd th.E whilc thc saw is itr usc will forn a
hard pastc *ith th6 oil, and tlis will quickly pr.vcnt the
bcarinss lrom r.volvins, thus in tim. .uiniug th.fr tor their

Blades
A band saw nlade is a dclicatc piece ol stcel that is $!b

jected to t.enendous srain. Howeve!, you can obranr lons usc
f.om a bandsaw bi3de if you give it lair trearnenl. Be sure ,ou
have blades oI the propei thickness d temper lor l0 inch
wheels. It is insurance against trouble to purchase ,our blades
Irom us. tor our blades are made €specially lor this hachine.

Always us. the widest blade possible,
lsing the narrow blad€s lor sawins small,
abrupt curves and lor 6ne delicate work
only. Change blades ard lse a wider blade
wheneve! the work w'll perhit its u5€.
This policy -ill not only save blades but
will produc. bett.r work. Bard sa y blad.s
may oe purctrased wcrdcd, ser ax( soarp-
ened ready lor us., For cutiins wood and
similar materials w. can supply them in
widths of % in.h, rl inch, % inch, and %
itrch. wc can Iurnish blades % inch wide

File and s.t th. blad.s whcncvcr you
frnd it requi.es pressure to make th.m cut.
If a blade is broke! it can bc brazedt how-
.v.r, if it has becoh€ badly ca!.hard.n.d
it is not economical to have it b.az.d b.-
.a$c it eill soon br.ak asain in anoth.r
place. If you are not cquipp.d to 61., s.t
and bra,. or w.ld blad.s ask us for pri....

Adjustment of the
Blade and Guides

Whcn you wish to chansc th. blad. on this band saw ..-
move the wh.el gua.dsi lower the lop whc.l by tu.ning the cra*
s6cw (SBS-30) back of th. top whcel in a cost.r clockwisc dire-
tior; remov. thc soew in the saw slot in th. rablc and rcmov.
the saw blad€. Looscn th. bolts which hold rhe saw Auid.s so
thc glid.s will not int.rf.r€ with th. propcr s.tting of th. bladc.
Plac. the blad. on the wh.els and tishren rh. c.ank s.r€r
enoush to take thc slac! out of the blade, th.n siv. th. cran&
about two more turns to givc the bladc t.nsion. rr!. lisir.'
the te^tio^ d blade ca^ bc dorked uith, the l..s rish ol breah-
ag.- Wide blades .an stand more t.nsion rhan nar.ow

Aiter the blad. has been placed on the whe.ls and tishtcncd,
r.volve the whe:ls slowly by hanC and watctl thc blad: ro s€e
how it trav€ls on the tir€s of the wheels. You will notice a thuftb
screw (SBS-29) and wins nui at tne baclr ot the uppe. block for
tilting the upper whe.1 so that the btade may b€ made to rufl
on the center section ol the rihs.

Il the blade should besin to *eep to th. Iront edge oI th.
wheel, loosen the wing nur and rishten the thumb screw in a
little. Should the blade try to .reep 10 the back oi rhe wh€€l
tlrn th. tnumb sff€w a little in th. opposite directioni that is,
loosen it. Adjust the top wheel until the btade ftact<s i. the
center ol both whe.ls, rhen tishten the wins nlt so that the
thumb s6ev will not become loose.

Alter th€ top whe€l has been adjusted so rh. blade rubs in
the .enter of th. rims, adjust the suid.s both above and below
the tabl.. The guidc holders should be set so that thc pi.s in
the guides will cnclose only the back part of th. blade;
th.t .houLl ^.t .^clo,. dnt pdra o/ .4. f..ri. Set rhc baU
b.aring disk guides which tak. the bac! thrust so that th.y ar.
about 1/64 id. Irom th. back .dA. of the blad.. II th. btad. is
aUow.d to b.ar hard against th. suidcs, thc ba.k edsc of th.
blade will becom. .ase-harden.d. which will cause th. blade
.ventually to brcak. Th. proper adjrstm.nt of th. bladc ard
g{ides is v€ry ihportant for th. succ.ssful op.ration of thc

Be surc to adjust th. guides .ach timc you chara. blad.s.
Figu.c 6 sbows the top suiil. adjuBt.d propc.ly.



Operating the Band Saw
Belore starting the machine, s.. that all adjustments are

properly made and that the guards are in place, Turn the pulley
by hand to make sure tha! .verything is correct b€{ore tu.ning

Keep the top suide down cloEe 10 the work at all times.
When usins a band saw, do not lorce the material aRaif,st lhe
blade too hard. Lisht.ontact with the btade will permit easier
foUowins of the line and pr.venr 6due friction. hearins and
cas€ hardenins ol the blade at its back edge.

Keep the saw sharp anal you will 6nd that very little forward

saw3 arc subje.ted. lt is, hor.ver, olt.f, due to avoidable .auses.
most olten io lack of ca.e or jldgft.nt on the part of the op.ra
io. in mounlins or adjustins the blades o. suides. Th€ most
comfton causes ol blade breaLage arer (1) Iauhy aiisnment and
adjlstmef,ts oI the guides, (2) lo.cin3 or twistins a wide bladc
around a curve of sh.rt radius, (3) feeCins the work too last, (4)
dullness of the teeih or absence oI sufficient sit or clearaic.,
(5) excessiv. tishtenins of the blade on the wheels (6) top suide
set too high above the work b.ins cut and, (7) usins a blade with
a lumpy or improperly Enish€d braze or we1d.

pressure is reqlired Ior averase cut,
tins, Move the stock against th€
blade steadily and no laster than
will Sive an .asy cuttins move-

Avoid twistina thc blade by t.y-
ing to tur! sharp corn.rs. Rc,
membf you must saw around
thc corrcr: us. a nafiow blad6 if
you want to ew a v.ry small

Whcn cutting curv.s turn th.
stock car.fully so that rhe bladc
may follow without b.ing twist.d.
If a curvc is so abrupt that it is
nec.ssa.y to repeat.dly b.ck up and
cut a n.w k.rf. .itb.r . narrow
blad. is !.ed.d or ho.. s.t itr thc
bladc bcing used is r.quir.d. ThG
ho.. sct a blad. has, th. .asi.r it
wiU allow th. stock to bc turn.d.
bot th. cut is u.ually rorsh.r than
whc:. a m.diom amount of set is

In {ithdrawing the pie.. b.ing
cut, in order to .hansc the cut, or
for any other r.a.otr, ti. operator
must b. cai.ful that he d.es not
accidentally draw the btad. ofi tie
wh.els. In most cas.s it is easier
and safer to turn thc atock and saw
out throush th. waste fraterial,
rather than to try to withdraw th.
stock from the hlade.

Using a Sanding Belt on the Band Saw
The,andins ol rhe edse" ol scroU wo'h. or rhe pdBes of

skaisht or curved palts which have
b.:n swed on the band saw or
the scroll saw, is a ditricult job
when hand methods ar. used. A
.arrow sandins belt canbe usedon
the baod $w to sood advantag.
for smoothing the edaes oI straighr
or irresular shapes. A grcar vfjety
of work ha, thus be handl.. wiil
ease ard in a lractiotr ol the tiE.
r.quircd for thc slos hand saiding

\,\/. cad furnish thc srd b.lts
Il inch wid:, splic.d and r.ady to
be placed on th. whccls. Our sand
b.lt No. 783 is mad. fo. 6n. sand-
ina and our b.lt No. 784 is madc
for coarse sandina or fast cutting,

A brackct and soid.s ar. !ec6-
sary to support and suid. thc belt
wh.n thc work is h.ld against it.
Onc suidc has a culvcd lace and
is indisp.nsabl. for sandina tb.
edg.s oI &!oU work. Th. oth.r
suid. is fat and is intend.d for
st.aight .dac sandins. Thc suid.s
and brack.t with 66" sarn.t b.lt
arc our attachdcnt No. 782.

To us. the No. 782 Sandirg
Attachment on the band saw r.-
m.ve the upper and lower saw
guidesi remove thc saw blade and
rhe tabl. ins:.1 piece; place th€
sandine belt on the wh.els the

same as if it w€re a band saw blade but tighten it only
cnouah to keep it on the wbeels, as excessive tishtetring
will b.eak the belt; adjust the top wheel so that the belt t.avels
in the center of the wn€eki fasten the sanding attachmetrt
b:acket to the ulper guide colDmni attach the belt support to
the bracker and adjusr ir so thar the bclt wiu be supported when

Causes of Blade Breakage
Anyone of a number of conilitions may cause a band saw

blad. to break. Blade breakase is if, sone cases utravoidabte,
beins the natural result oI the peculiar stresses to which such

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
I Loo*n th€ s(rews Iocking rh.

squa.e au.de prn3, also the screw
holdins the ball,bearins blade support,
Mov. th. squa epinsapart and rhe blade
support back until tley are w.ll clear of
the blade, so the blade can be .entered
on th. whecl rim. Be surc the blade is
free to assutu. its corect positio..

, Adjust th€ rih ol thc upp.r vheel
- wlth the adjustins screw untrl th.
blade tracks in th. c.ntcr of th. tir. on
both upp.r and lower wh.c!s. II th.
blad. crc.ls toward thc lront of th.
wheel, tisht€n thc .djustina screw; if
toward the bact, loos.n the scr.w a

3 Move th€ su,de b'ackec {orwird
unt'l the guid. prns, when pushed rn,

will touch the blade just 6ack ot the
teeth. Tighten the guide bracket. Adjust
the squarc pif,s so that the blade runs
snusly but casily between th€m. Th.
pins hust not bind th. blade and must
not touch the te.th.

, Mov. the bladc suppo(s lorsard
' nnril th.v ,r. 1/54" b€hin.l th.

bra<tc, then l;k th.m. The blailc sup-
ports should touch the back of th. blad.
only when .utting. Allorirg th. blad.
to bear hard otr th. sulpork at atl tim.s
will cause rapid .arehard.ning and
brcakag. of the bladc.



the worL is hcld asainst iti low.r th€ suide colubn.o that th.
bottom .nd oi th. bett support enters the irs.it op.ning in the
saw table; turn th. pulley by hand to sce that aU parts are
adjusted p.opelly and s.c that all sc.eE are trght Th. edgcs
oi rh. sarnerpale. belt should b. dulled so tlat the .dgcs will
not cut into thc lart being sa.ded and leav. d.ep scratches. This
mly b. done by starting the machine atrd holdins a li€ce of

er.ry ston. or coarse oil stone asainst the cxtr.6c cdac. ol
the belt. Th. stonc will removc th. aarr.t lrom th. belt at th.
edges and thus pr.vent thc eda.s IroE cutting deepc. than in-
tcnd.d. Th€ machire is now ready to be usd to sand th. cdaes
of parts. Us. the coarse belt No. 784 Ior rapid cuttins and th.
6ne garnet b€lt No, 783 tor smooth sandin& Figute 8 shows
the sabdi.g belt, guide and brack.t adjusted r€ady lor ope.ation.

in your or.l€r be sur€ to give thc name and.umber exactly
as it is givcn ir the parts list, Remember, the cl.ar€. you makc
your ord.r tb. better the service w€ can givc you.

Upper Shaft and Wheel Patts
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Upper-Arm Parts
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I
I
I
I
I

I
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I

I
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)4 ' Hcr(lless s€ts.Rar
rinurl(i Arlj. \ut. -. ..,........
ttrln Nl,.cl nllh 'l'1r.. . . . . . . . . .

tppo Shalt ConrDleto with B.aritrr,
nnd li€tair.rs ..... -. ........, I

Uppet-Shaft Adjustment Parts
Steel lyshd .. ....-....,.-... I
Suittng Ehrge Brack€t. . . . . . . . - . . I
HtrEc Pir ., -.. ....,.......... I
Htngo AdjNrnrs S(rcr.,..,.,.... 1
Sprir,a .. .. ...... .... ..-....,. I
i',,'rla sq. \ui . .. .. .... -.... ... I
A(Uosltna Cloll ....... -.,.... - I
,i" 2|) ll:nrq Nu1 . . . . . , . , . . , . . . -. 1

!niln,ati, S.r.N
1,i'L2o \ 2' Il. ll. ,\rljusrin* s.r.\v.
ll :2oH.\. Lo.kNut. -....,.....:,t'-ro i 2" Sq. ltq{l S.rc{ . . .

-3i'1ro H.x. ttrl..,......,. . -.
li ' Io.k lv&shq..... .,.....,..

r'ii'lri. r 9,i " Tl'un$s.rdv.... .. ..
UpDrr-\'heol Slide
%"-2a x |A' Hcx. Hc{d Sr.or. . . .

%" \'rsh.L .............. .

nrnnrb Scres

Table Parts

LDDrr Arnr -. ........

Tal)lelnsort.......-.
lO-32 x ;" F. tI. Scr€rv

CINnD \trr Ass.tr'bll

lOlr2 ll(r. Nnr,....,... .....,.
tO-32 \'irrra \trr.-........ .....
it,'Lo.k $'nsh.r
'l\rnnrnr ...............,....-.
l nnion Clnii,p I'lat.. ...,.....
(hr(hrrr.d SeAnx[t
9!" lvrsher ,....

.!:f Upper and bwer Saw Guide Parts

.rrr iB6-rJZ llex. Sarv.Uuide PGt........ -... I.lo sfr-6iia %,-21 \ ,,Hex. fi.ut S.res..,. 2.ro FB\.-- t. .tr6hrr (Sncc.)....
'zo {lts-rto-s cunl., (nnrDtcr. Nirh I'inr, srrys.,lo nn,t t rd" ts t,t(,r: ....ro sl|s-rro crnt. Bmck.rontJ..... ---- -- 2.lo {lts-ji7.S tlxll.B.nrihE Rlsdo SunDon 2.,:l) SP-1:OI ltr,, ,t,LuDrt)s.r$ri .. ....... ... ::

Slls,50 Squ{re (;[i(k, l,ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
Slrlol ,lil " I|oxllt.ss Sots.r.\
st'-ji:it t0-$..j Inct,ilr s(rc$ .... I

.+i, Saw-Guard Parrs

.lo slr\-!r. tt lrr.l r;trxr,t . . .

l.lii stls,ao Guiltl srtrd
.lO SIls-lo Xr'trrlud \r( ...
.10 sBs.l t \tiiorl cuart
.ro sBS-r..i ll',{nt-(itr rt th1trl,LLs ..
,.lo slls.ll l.)"{'r SnN G nFl....

sP-2OOr t', lt, ll ltiDd sfres....l.lr' sP.:iJl t.tr,nr (;u.r!t s.r.s
TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Drive Shaft and Vheel Parm
SliS16 Drire Slrti ......... ... ..,..... 1
Slls-r7 Cono,............,.,.-.,..... 2
SllS-2O .lrh(tr \tbtr.r ............ .... I
SBS-tri Lorrcr Nhc.l. rvilh lirc,,... .... I
slrl22o lrhor \ut I
sI'-:!, ih Slr.l lhlls
Slllol l:i' llrnrll(s\ Sel:.rrn .,......
Slls;!) Kntrrlrrl A,li. \tri .. ..... ... I
SIIS-16-SiDire ShnaC ComIIcle \rillr (.bnrs

{nd llcndn*s .,...........-.. 1

PRICES SUBJECT

t

1

How to Order Replacement Parts
II you should ever n.ed replacement Parts lor your Band

Saw. ref€r to Fiss, I, 2, 3 and 4. Find the location of thc part
you need in the illustration, then.ef.r to thc list below, whi.h
Eives yoD the number and name of the part, and its pricc

Base Parts

You Need These New Handbooks-Order Them Now!

rhjM r!,1s. \i ' $iii
i,r 'tr" g s-25

.n j i!. ,!r 1,23

600-634 E. Yienno Ave., Milwoukee. Wis.THE DELTA MANUFACTURING CO. DELTA
Mrr}\oy'rEE



Hectric Butt llelder lor Band $aw Blades
A hondy, portoble unit thot mokes o cleon, pcrfect veld-is fost in op€rotion.

HERE is a new €lectric welding unit lor butt welding band
saw bladcs which has so many advantages, is so vrcll engi-
neered and constructed and does such a 6ne welding iob
that it is the favorite in all shops where it is us€d.

It is simple to operate-anyooe without pr€vious experiencc
can make a clean, perfect weld-it is almost fool-proof. The
saw clamps are of an entirely new design. They grip th.
saw blade firmly and givc a positive and accurate line-up
of the blade so that fuu electrical contact is obtained for a

good weld. Only tlle flat portion of the blade is clampcd-
the saw teeth are free. All thicknesses o{ blade can b€
clamped. By turning th€ Tension Indicator handle to the
"Weld" position and turnitrg on the electrical switch, the
weld is automatically made. It then can be Prop€rly an-
realed-the heat beirg accurately controlled by means of a

convenient t gger switch. The convenient, built-in bakclite
grinding wheel allows the op€ratol to remove all welding
flash so that the blade makes a clean smooth cut.

These operations ar€ simple and direct. Th€re is flo "guess
work"-even th€ most iDexperienced operator can do a per_

fect job. Instructions ar€ so simple that they are all cotr-
tained on the metal nameplate on the lront oI the unit.

I,Eff-xol..oDprele,9:me,.jE?uc
lionso'naaep]ae,clrDliIqlev.r'

Slal4r4atrn 4
Si.. (sit) 12" bish, on ltand t2",
6" dde. E/." deD. Availablc lor
110 or 220 volt 3dvice orly.
Has snap actina switch. Grindq
is built-in *ith b.lr bearins DG
tor. Onc Bakclit. ,16 grit grind-

N.. 23-m5-ComDLr. But w.lds :r
irlurrri.d ror r/r5" ro z, br.d6
*ilh3rindingwn..I.mou,t.don{jd'
pn.& Eai.e, Shi!!in! wt. 102 rba

t{.. 2a-907-conrr.t. ruit w.ld.r .r
illudr.rd lor r/16" 1o %, bbd..

ph.!. svic.. shippi4 wt r02 t6t.
Cod.Wf,LDS .. .............1119,50

illu r&d ror r/16" ro yl, btd6
Ior r20 rort. 50 or 60 cycl. ac ,hit.ph*. * rr. sh'wins Wr. r02 [,s.
Cod. WELDR ................... ...9t79.50

No. 23-9lo-Erk1 3rjnding wiel ,o.
arit- z%.,r1- ri.n

5/16" hor.. shipDi4 wlisht { lb..
,,,,,,. $l.oo

Sqves Time ond Money
There is a tremendous saving in
tim. and money by using this new
Butt Welder. In addition, it is so
low in cost that it soon pays for
itself.

Beina entirely portable (mounted
on the stand as shown) it can be
uscd for several machin€s; thus it
will take care of an entire battery
of metalcutting band saws.

Thcse are but a f€w of the most
prominent advantages of this neP
Butt Welder, but they are impor-
tant enough to you to show you
that you should have this unit in
your shop. Additional features are
of added value to you. At this
low cost any typ€ of shop can aI-
ford one or more units. Order

THE DELTA MANUFACTURING COMPANY ' MILWAUXEE, WI5.
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BAND SAWS

Setting Up and Operating the Electric Butt Welder

UNPACKING AND SETTING UP
The complete unit coDsists oI a carton containing

the stand parts and a wood box which contains the
welding unit.

Unpack and assemble tbe stand first, being sure
that the Cap Screws holding the f€et are drawn up
tightly. Th€ top flange (item No. 25 Parts Drwg.)
should also be turned onto the column snusly.

Carefully unpack Welding Unit and assemble to
top flange {,ith the 4-5 t6 Flat Head Machine Screws.
Do not draw these screws up too tightly, to avoid
stripping the threaded holes in the she€t metal case.

CURRENT
The welder is equipped with a cord and plug, and

OPERATES ONLY ON A.C. SINGLE PHASE
CURRENT. either 110 volt or 220 volt as shown on
the name plate. They will operate on 50 or 60 cycle
current. Che.k lhe line vollcae dnd cyclei belore
plussi'rs ir rnit.

Operating Instructions:
The welding unit is designed practically, and built

for tong life and eficient operation. The electrical
controls or switches are mechanically and electrically
interlocked to provide for fool-proof operation. No
damage can result froo any error of operation.

It is necessary, howev€r, as in the case of many
other types of electrical equipment, that certain in-
structions be followed to obtain the best results.

Before weldine, the ends of the saw blade to be
welded should be cut off straight. This is especially
important for wide blades. To avoid dulling the cut-
ter or snips, always cut the saw blade from the rear,
not from the tooth sid€.

Set Tension Indicator (lower ght hand corner
of panel) on "Clamp" index mark. Place blade in
upper clamp first with teeth touching blad€ gauge
"X", with the eod approximately in the center
of space "B" and clamp. Now place other end of
blade in lower clamp with teeth against blade gaug€,
with this end butting against end of blade already
in position, and clamp. Check saw blade to be sure

Alter clampins, turn Tension Indicator to width
of blade being welded, under "Weld" position. A
slight variation is provided because of various thick-
nesses oI blades, and the operator will quickly find,
after a little experience, which position wo.ks best
for the varioDs thicknesses

IMPORTANI: The lension lrdicolor shoold be
turned ONLY TO fHE RlGHf. Due lo lhe cdm and
rolchel orr.ngemenl, if the Tersior ldicotor i3
moved to o posilion beyond lhe poinl wdnled. il
nrs+ be lurned o cofiplele revolulion to lhe righl
unlil lhe exocl polnl wontcd is reoched.

,l
,/ 7././/

WELDING-Select the proper welding heat by turn-
ing the welding heat switch to "High", "Medium", or
"Low" depending on the width of the saw blade.

The correct h€at for the va ous widths of blades
as indicated on the Name Plate, applies when the volt-
age is constant, but due to the fuctuation in voltage
which is known to exist in various vicinities or plaDts,
it is suggested that th€ proper settins be determined
by the best results obtained through actual trial. (If
welding heat is too low, the result will be a weak joint
and breakage at the same point-If heat is too high,
excessive oelting of the metal will occur which ap-
pears as a large gob of metal on the side oI the blade
and requires exc€ssive grinding.)

After setting Welding Heat Switch, presr Welding
Switch until weld i3 conplet d. Do rot let switch
sllop bo.t wher weld i.ihes becouse weld i3 no+
cohplcle ol lhd+ nolnerl. lhe currenl shuls of
outomo+icolly when weld i5 complet.d, io ro hdrm i.,
dor. by holding Welding Swltch on loo long.



ANNEALING-When weld is completed, release
the Iower clamp and reset Tension Indicator to "An-
neal" position. Release upper clamp and re-clamp saw
blade so the w€ld is again midway b€tween the clamps.
It will be noted that when setting the Tension In'
dicator to "Anneal" position that the space between
the clamps incr€ases. This permits annealing the
blade the propu distance on each side of th€ weld.
(II "Anneal" index mark is missed by indicator, Ten-
sion Indicator must be turned a complete revolution
to the RIGHT until cor!€ct position is reached.)

Set Weldins Heat Switch in Low position and
anneal weld bt operatins Weldins Sw;tch INIER-
MIITENTLY until blade is cherry red. DO NOT
OYERHEAT by holdins switch to the right too long.

GRINDING-Remove blade Irom clamps, switch
on Grinder and grind oft 6ash of weld on each side
unril welded part of blade is no thicker than the blade
itself. Run a file across back edse of blade at weld to
remove any rougb edges, which will cause wear on

The welding oI 1/16" wide blades requires par-
ticular care because oI their 6neness. They can be
welded on this machine however. and with a little
practice tbe operator will be able to obtain good
results. A few points to watch are the position of
the Tension Indicator both in the "Clamp" setting
and "Weld" setting. For 1.16" wide blades the
Tension Indicator should be set to the right of tbe
"Clamp" index mark before clamping the blade. After
clamping the blade, ond only {or high voli.ge (220
volt uni+) the "Weld" setting of the Tension Indica-
tor should be past the I 16 spac€-someirhere in the
% space. Actual practice will indicate the correct
settings to obtain best results.

Important:
Use only Bakelite or R€sinoid Bond wheels on

grinder. Other bonds will shatter due to the high
speed oI this grinder-(10,000-20.000 R.P.M. Running
Free.)

REPLACEMENT PARTS
TMPORTANT, To avoid €rrors and dclay. otdcr parts by Part No. NOT lt.m No.
Also Aiv. Volta8c, Cyclcs, ayp., aril Machine No. as staftpcd on Nan. Plate.

I BW-? Sh.(i Nfctal aase . .., . . .. .. .. . . I $3.00
BW-11,1 sllcct \lcral casr ior i,j' N.l(lcr I 3.50

2 4lgi Upp.r Conta.r Point-{,"R....... 1 .10

x 42?9 LoNcr Contact l'oinr Z"R .. . L10
4 BWl26 Ilr.akc. Svitch co'npl.te assem

nlr- inclulins.onlacl poirts
#1196 ^ntl*1279 

.. .. ... . . 1 2.00

8681-CL H.ar S*it.h. coDrplclc .. -. . . . .. 1 2.5o

BW-2I Clanrp Inserl Holder PIat....... 2 ,15

BW-54 ala'np Shafl Bcarirs ..--. ..... 2 .20

BW-22 ( lamp Adj lJandryhecl Pni llcar. ] 50
BW4TABCDClanrp llscrts (Sct .i ,l). . .. . . .. I l-00
BW-TITABCD ('lanr!, In\rfls (sct .i .11

n,r li" Rla(,cs.. ... I

BW-I2C t:DD(r Sn$ llan(l CaEe ........ L20
BuI-12D Lo\!(r Sn$ lland Ca!. .,,,. ... I .20

#2a-9rc 2ra' Di^. x A" x,ii" Hok-Grind
ing \fhcrl. Grit ]aFllakelite

5
6
7

8
9

l0
l1
t2

l3
14

l5
16
t7
18

19
20
21

23
21
25
26
27

2A

30

3l

1.25
.20

,40
1.00
1.00
r.00
1.50
.75

1.25
2.75

.10
-83
.10

.10
2.25

BW-9
BW-r7
M39IB
BW-r40
BW-r13

Bw'-t48

865+Kr
a62tK2
LBS.250
DDL.192
sP-408

DDL.21O
sP-170s
sP-616

DDL.186

l
I .10
2 .10
2 .10

llond ........-... ... ...
L,^rcr Clamp (;uide .. . .. . . -. .

l lanrp liccenlric Pin ...... .....
Knol) .. .. .... . . .. .. . . ..... .. . ,

Ilrrkc Rardrer Nheel ....
lirakc Lrr.h ....
L-nDcr ( lanrp Ecc.ntric .. ...
LorvG (llamtJ llccenlric .. . .. ..
Nlovanlc Masncti. Contacto! ...
Rrar Masnrlic Conlactor. .....,
Front ltagnttic Contactor. ..
\\'rldins S$itch-complctc ..
Grnrdcr SNitcfi cohplete ..
Flansc ... ......... ...........
Colrmn -...-..................,
ii l8 x :tl Flat Hcad uachinc

S.r.$ .... .......,........
t lamrr l']ate ...................
-1 Lock Washer
l: ll x lL Hoxas.n Hrad (ap

Sf.\r ..................
Sl)i(lrr Lrx (aslilA ...........

3
3

3
l

NOTE: Il hajor r.pairs arc r.quir.d, ship th. complcte W.ldi.g Unit to us, Via prepaid .xpr.ss. S.!d purchas. ordei or
l.ttcr oI instr!.tions sepa.atcly by 6rst class rail.

,"P,

JJ$.
m.,r.



Ihis Sturdy $croll Sau is fast and lccurate
Thc blade b pqrectly suided, thus .li6i@ting blade b.eak-
age. Oper.tion i6 sfrooth and positive. The heevy ca.tirg.
in th. bas., tab,e and overarm 3iv. rigidity .rd "weight."
Vibration is held to an absolutc miDimuE so that acclrste
delicat€ work can be don..
Availabl. in two mod.ls: a standard 4-spc.d hodcl, ald a
multi-sp..d mod.l-th.r. is a typ. oI saw af,d sp..d for

In addition to these "must" leaturcs shich ar. .o e.U
covcrcd in these Bcroll 3.w! there are th.sc other advan-
t.aesr The heavy cast table rct only tilt3 to the.rght and
left, but by rotatirg the table brack.t 90 deareer ard the
chuck so that the blad. cuts sid*ar*, the table til& to th.
front to cut stock of any length. The.rankshaft has Timk6
bearings chosen Ior their lons lif. 5nd ac.urecy. Th. blower
pump is driven by rhe cranlsha[t which @t6 5ir .vailabl.
.ven ror sabe! btades. The blade is Dlop.rly .upported and
has a conveni€nt tension adj$tmcnt The hold-dom c.n be
tilted so thar it holds the *ork doM .venly wh.n the tabl.
is tilted, Th. crenk haft i. spla.h lubricated.
Thesc are but a f.w of the outBtanding Ieanr.cs of theBe fine
scrotl Ea*s but a[ of th€h cotrkibutc toEatd eccurat and
convenient operatior ard lotrs lifc.

AYAILABLE IN TWO POPULAR MODELS
THE STANDARD I-sPEIO MODEL

Thb model is illBtrat.d to the l.ft. It i! GquiDD.d with a
4-!t.p motor pull€y and a +step arbor pulley and sith .
1725 R.P,M, motor had .Deed. of 650. 1000. 1300 and 1750
R.P.M. Fot averase worl this range ha3 b.a foud to
b. qqit. Bti.fa.tory and thouends of th6. sits arc b.lnA
us€d today in planB of atl kin&.
No. 40-205-Complete Four Speed ScroU Sa* Uiit is il-

lwtrated on steel stand consisting of: SqoU Saw,
4{tep Core Puucy on Arboi, Puz2le Jaw for Upp.r
Chucki,l-step Cone Pull.y for Motor: V-Belt;
B.lt .nd Pulley Guard and Ste€l Stand. Without
Motor or Seit.h. 194 1bs................-....-.Code LUXSD

No- 340-Replace6ent V-Beli. \l lb. Code BELUX
THE MULTI-S?EED AIODEI

This scroU Baw provides th€ hiah$t desree oI conveniencead pclto.hane becaus. it has . Th.u..,d Sre.dt .r ri.
Touci ot Your Iins.r! Two o. Iou! sD.ed 3aws have limired
sp.ed ranse-too sloE for some materi.ls-too falt for
others, With the Multi-Sp.ed ScroU Saw you crn sclcct
ANY speed fiom 650 to t700 R.P.M. conFollins the rpced
within I or 2 R.P.M. if neceswy. Hish 6Deed (or ta.t, 6n.
work-low .peed lor h.avy wort-and ANY .p..d in
betw.en, Spe€d controll.d by (onveniently locat.d b.ll
cranli. In general .ppear.nc6 thk unit i! the .Mc .! the
one lusfat€d except that the ball-cmnk handle Droj.ct6out of the fiont of the b.lt guard as shom by thc small

r{o. 40-30t-Compl.te Multi-Speed S.roU Saw Unir con-
siitin8 ot: Scroll Sap pith Puzzlc Jaw for upper
chuck: Variabl€ Sp€.d Motor pulley; Motor B,se
with Bracket; V-B.h; A.bo. Pull.y; B.lt and Pul-
ley Gu.rd; and Sr.el Stand. Withour Motor or
Switch, 197lbs. Cod. MULTM

No. 331-Rcplaccment V.Belr for Muhi.Spred Scroll Sa-.
v lb. cod. MULTo

MOTONS RECOMMENDIO

ii".:1.'Ji.,r, 60-310-% H.p. sp. ph. A c. rto v.60 cv.
Hearr O!\t 62-t1O-% H.P. CAP, A,C. 110 V.60 Cy.

66-t10-% H,P. J Ph. A.C,220 y, 50 60 Cy.
For 3 Ph. Motoft us. No. l32O o{ No, 1329 3 Ph. Manul
Statter3 and No. 1322 Moutrtios Pst!.
S€. Pages 18 and 19 for Moto!. and S*itch Pa.ts.

SPEClltCAT|ONS OF 80TH SAWS
35" lona, 14" Fid., 43" hkb on ltand, 14": r{" c..r iron
t.bl., capacity ry.' tbicl,2l' tach-

(FOR PRICES SEE  TAACHED PRICE LIAT)

THESE FEATURES INSURE LONG LIFE
BETTER PERFORMANCE, FASTER OUTPUT
EXPERIENCED scroU saw us66 }f,ow that thcrc are sev.ral
featucB eslertial in a aood.crou Baw: (r) ir hult be epeblc of
u.irg aI type. of blad.., (2) it muli operate pirh a hininutn ol
blade brekase, (3) it mult be .olid and srurdy and hav. a
Eirimum ot vibr.tion at aU sDeed., and (4) it hu.t hav. . .election
of spads tor various type. of work.
The scrou ..F., 3hown herc, not only he.t eU thc.. rcquircD.nt.
but have edd.d featu€r which mat. theh th. "6n .t .6oU s.ws

Thc pat.nteil chuclB E. cohpl.t.ly uDivcr!.1, taLin8 jdel.rt
blrdc!, pin blade., rab6 b!:d.!, round lbilt frt. @ ro t4
iithout aDy ettia part!.

THE DELTA
,!t

COMPANY . MILWAUKEE, WIS.MANUFACTURING



Blades and 0ther Scroll Saw Accessories

Sober Blodes for Wood

Pulr.v Guard ror r.1{1

Lomp Attochlrienr

&*
Multi-Spe€d Attochment

o.; b. .!! u conw{ci ;id
a ruuxisD!.d xodli bv ur a ,h. No r...

b. obtai;ld uuE a t?rs

No. | 44,1-Sr,nd,rd

Tbere is oothina quite the .qul to th.
No. 882 lamp attachment to brinA
pl.nty ol liaht to you work i$t *h6€
it is leeded in volume .nough tor rc-
cEacy in fouowing layouts, y.t not
bright enough to glarc.

Can be swuna on the brackets ot th€
s$ol saw, drill Dr.ss or band sas or
.atr bc casily and quickly attached to
aDy othe. mchine. Can be swuns out
ol th. way by a touch of the 6neer. It
furnisb.s every hachine with its oFtr
illuhietion inilepend.ntly of th. shop
lishting system. Us€s 15 or 25 Watt
Bulbs.
No. 882-Lamp Attachdent. 1Il lbs.

LAMPA

(For Pric* See Attached Price she€o

Sc;oll-Sov Blodes
For All Type: of Moteriol

It has always been a problem to be
sure that you were buying the right
type of saw blad€ lor the material
you wanted to saw. Now, with this
new complete listing you will find
just the typc of blad€ you want.
These blades are the finest obtain-
abl€, 5" long with accurately spaced
teeth-properly set and hardened.
Ends of blade have s/{' blank fot
fastening into chuck. Packed 12 to
a package,

t*:,*[ 
-r.'i I

io. tl
ra. n I

1., $
xo. l0

1.. $

x. al

io.l,
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SCROLL SAW
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The Variable Speed Unit comes to you in sub-as-
semblies lor conveni€nc€ in packing. Attachment to
your scroll saw is simple if instuctions are carefully

Remove the motor ard the crabkshaft cone pulley
from your machine if you have a standard 4-Speed
model. then when you add the No. 1444 accessory
group. your machine will be the same as the Multi
Speed Model, which is without motor or pull€y.

MOUNTING MOTOR

Mount the sliding motor base plate assembly, with
the graduated slide at the right, on the scroll saw base
and fasten from the bottom with the 4 SP-834 carriage
bolts and SP'1030 Heiagon nut axd SP-1604 washer.

The bolt holes in both the scroll saw bas. ard thc lowet
motor plate, are slotted for adjustmcnt. In setting up
the motor plate on you. machine, it is bcst to set it with
the screws in the middle of the slots, allowing an equal
amount of adjustmert in €ith€r direction. The upper
and lower motor plates come assembled with the slides
and both uppei and lower sets oI carriage bolts, and it is
unnecessary to dis-assemble for mounting.

Atter the motor plates are in place and securely
fastened to the base, mount a No.60 310 motot. using the
car!ra8e bolrs provid"d. so rhat rhe 5uitch on the motor
is on rhe r;Rht-hand .ide. Nexr. s:ip the rariable speed
pulley asse;bly onto the motor shaft and lasten with
Allen set screq, No. SP-20;. Be sure the screE engages
the flat on the motor sha{t to aloid burring shaft.



To mount thc bearing bracket NSS-350, remove th.
front upper and two lower round h.ad machine scrcws,
SP-509, frorn the prcscnt drivc shaft housing,
NSS-206-S, and put thc bcaring brackct, NSS-350, in
place, using thc three SP-504 round head machine
screws which are furnished and fast€n both the drive
shaft housing, NSS-206-S and thc bearing bracket.
NSS-350, with thc longer screws.

To mount the control rod NSS-362. remove the
round head machine screw SP-567. from the collar near-
est the thread on the control rod and slip ofr th€ collar.

Slip control lod through the hol€ in bearing brackct.
NSS-350, and slip collar back on the control rod. Bcfore
tightening in place. thread the two lock nuts, SP-1005,
with the washer. SP-1605, between as shown, to the end
of th€ thread. Then thread thc nut NSS-357. onto
control rod so the rod sticks through the nut approx;
mately 1". Fasten control-rod nut into motor plate.
NSS-358. by slipping the round shank of the nut into
the hole on the motor plate and fastening ftom the top
with hexagon-head cap screiv, SP-605. and BM-46

Slide entire motor plate and control rod assembly to
the rear until front collar of control rod touches front of
bearing bracket NSS-350. then tight.n rear collar.
NSS-363. with round head machine sc.e1v. SP'567.

Fasten the flywheel pullcy. NSS-370, onto the crank-
shaft by tightening Allen set screw. SP-201, against the
flat on the shaft. with the belt groove nearest the ma-
chine, allowing I l6" clearance betwecn the pulley and
the bearing cap. Then. slip the special belt No.331 i.

ADJUSTING ATTACHMENT
Your variable speed unit is now ready for adjust-

ment and this is done as follows: Start th€ motor. and

screw th€ control rod to thc right (which brings th.
motor forward and incr.ases the sp€ed), until the bclt is
flush with the outsidc diameter of the variable speed
pull€y. Set the locknuts, SP-1005, on the control rod
so that thcy are against the control rod nut. NSS-357, at
this speed. Set the indicator pointer, NSS-372, to point
to graduation No. l, and fasten with round head ma-
chine screw, SP-55E, and SP-1602 washer. Your ma'
chine should now be ready Ior operation-

Adjustment for variation in belts and wea. can bc
made by shifting the motor on the upper motor plate,
NSS.35E.

The belt guard, No. 1442, for the variable speed unit,
is mount€d as follows: Remove the variable speed
pulley from th. motor shaft, and the flywh€el pullcy.
NSS-370, from the crankshaft. Place the inside part of
the guard in position so that the larg€ oblong hole 6ts
over the motor shaft. and the small round hole over the
crankshaft. Fasten the crankshaft cEd of the rear guard.
NSS-366, to the bearing bracket. NSS-350, with two
round head machine scr€ws, SP-503 a d two h€ragon
nuts. SP-1029. The motor end is fastened to the lug on
the motor plate slide bracket, NSS-355, with a round
head machine screw, SP-512 and wash€r, SP-1604. The
pulleys are then replaced in their respective positions.

The front guard, NSS-367, is held in place by the
center stud! NSS-36E. and th€ knurled knob, LBS-177.

Before operating machine, check the alignment of
the belt. This is don€ best by checking the inside faces
of the pulleys when the motor is adjusted to the high
speed position (to thc front). In this position the belt
engages the variable speed pulley at its largest diamcter
similar to any standard pulley. and is in perfect align-
ment with the front pulley.

Replacement Parts

Ntt.l5o
Ni5-3at
NS5,:t54

N55.r55
N55-r56
Nis-r5,
NSS-t5,
NS5-:,5t
N5l-360
NSS,tal
N35.t62.!
xsl.364
xll.l66
N55.367
NSi.!6'
t{il.!7t.1
N55.rr2
NCS-5r.t
lt5-17,
iBlnt
5as-t5

5?.101

!tt.207
5t.50:l
lt.5oa
l?.512
3t-55,
5t-5ar
tt.a05
st.0o3

st.t00r
sP.to0t
st.to2,
stJo:lo
5Pn60t
stn60{
sP-tr02

B.arins Brackct
Sp.ins Cov.r
]!Ioto. Exie.sion Sbalt ior No. l{46

Variabl. Sp..d Pull.y ..
Guid. Rail (Long)
Ouid. Rail (Short)
Cont.ol Rod Nut.
Motor Plat.
Bis. Pl:r.

Sprin3
Control Rod with Couars and S€r.ws
Roll.r Pin ..
Back Guard .

Gua.d Cove. .

Stud
Motor Shait Collar Ass.mbly.
Poinr.r .. ..... ....
Ball C.ank Ass.muy.. .. ..
Kou.l.d I<n6h
H.x. Nur rs-18 S.A E. Thrcad
1r.16'\ 25t61" \ lr16" St..l Wash.r

Sp.cial Washc.
5/16-1a t 5/16 Ft, Pt. All.! S.t Sd.w
s/16-18 x Z All.n S.t Scr
Y4-20 x t; Rd. Hd. Machin. Scr.w. . .. .

li-20 x % Rd. Hd. Ma.hin. Sd.w ..
5/16'18 x % Rd. Hd. Machin. Sd.k..
No. 8 32 x Za Rd. Hd. Machin. Scrcw. .

No. 10-32 x Rd, Hd. Machin. Sc..w.
s/16-ta x tl H.x. Hcad Cap. Scrcu .

5/16" x 1" Carriagc Bolt
5/16" x 3/a" Cattiag. Bolt .. .. .. .. . . ..
5/16-18 Hex. Jam Nut.. . .. ..
%J6 H.x. Jam Nut .. .

lii-20 Hcx. Nut
5/r6-t8 H.x, Nut.. .. .. .

Wash.. 3/16 x 7/16 x No. 20 Thick
Wash.. s/16 x ,ri x t/16 Thick.. .. .. .

Lock washcr % x 7/16 x l/16 Thick
Sp.cicl v'B.lt
C.ank Shalt Pullcy Asschbly
Variabl. Sp..d Pull.y... -.

I
I

I
I
I
I
1

I
2
I
I
2

I
1

I
I
I
I
1

I
I

.20

r.oo
,,0
.30
.20
.a0
.55
.to
.I0
.to
.I0

t.0o
t.55
.lo

.!o

.r5

.15

.to

.lo

I .r0
I .10

r .!o
2 .to
3 .lo
l .lo
1 .lo
5 .r0
r .lo
4 .ra
4 .r0
4 .lo
1 .lo
2 .to
4 .to
t .Io
s .lo
3 .10

Ch:nr. wnhout Notir
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40
SCROLL SA'W

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTIONS
For No. 700 24tt Scroll Saw

The No. 700 24 inch Scroll Saw is crat€d and
shipped in a 6bre box. It should be removed from the
ciate carefully and mounted on a straisht solid board
at least 8 inches wide and 32 inches long, and not less
than 132" thick; this is vcry important. Do not use
plywood. Base board should be screwed or bolted to
a straight and level bench. The bench should be ligid
and sturdy to prevent vibration. The whole base board
should be supported by bcnch if possible.

If the bench is strong and has a straight top at
least 1% inches (net) thick and 32 inches wide, the
machine may be bolted directly to th€ bench top.

Unpack table, remove trunnion clamp plate, sct
table in position, insert clamp plate over trunnions and
tighten cap screw with the socket wrench. Place a
blade in the machine, setting it perfectly v.rtical, then
set table at right angles to thc blade, checking with a
square if necessary. Set the poiDter at the zero mark
on scale, and tighten round-head screw to hold it as set.

The table can be tilted to any anglc up to 45 degrees
to the right or to the left, however, the lower saw
blade chuck should be turned to prevent its striking
thc bottom of the table when the tabte is tilted to a
greater angle than 30 deg.ees.

Any /3 H.P. Motor will provide ample power for
this machine. Use only a constant-speed typ€ motori
a uDiversal motor is not satisfactory. This Scroll Saw
is built to operate at a maaimum speed of 1725 R.P.M.
Pulley No.718 when placcd on a moto! having a speed
of 1725 R.P.M. will drive th€ saw at the proper speeds.
This machine will run equalty well whether the hotor
runs clockwise or counter-clockwis:

INSERTING PIN BLADES
To insert blades having a pin in each €nd. turn the

pulley until the lower chuck is at th€ low€st point ol
its stroke. Loosen th€ hexagon scr€w which clamps
the blade in the loser chuck, openingg the jaws wide.

Insert the pin blade b.tween the two outer movable
jaws as shown in Fig. 3. Tight€n the screw and pull
up on the blade slightly while tightening. Be sure the
tecth of th€ blade point downward.

If the table is tilted to the light the lower chuck
should extend to the left as shown in Fig. 1. Likewise
if th€ table is to be tilted to the left the lower chuck
should extend to the right as shown in Fig. 2.



Loosen the screw on the upper chuck. Turn the
pulley so that the blade is raised to its highest point.
Press down on th€ tension sping and when Z inch
of th€ end of the blade has .ntered the top chuck,
tighten the screw on the chuck. This completes the
setting of the pin blade.

SETTING THE BLADE GUIDE
The blade guide is a circular disk having slots for

blades of various thickness. Loosen the capscrew
shown in Fig. 4, and turn the disk so that an opening
of the correct width will support the sides of the blade.

in a vcrtical position and see that the end of the blade
is being held at the center oI the jaws. When the blade
is in the correct position tighten the nut. Loosen the
screw on the upper chuck and press down the upp€r
plunger over the blade. When the end of the blade has
entered the top chuck Z inch, see that it cente.s prop-
erly, then tighten thc screw.

Set the blade guide as before.

The blade should travel up and down perfectly vcr-
tical. If the blade is clamped too far back in the top
jaws, the matcrial will be lifted from the table on the
"up" stroke, which can be €orrected by sctting the
blade perfectly straight.

INSERTING SABER BLADES

Saber blades,4% inches long, can be used ve.y
successlully on this scroll saw. Thes€ blades are held
in the low€r chuck only. The lower chuck should be
turned to the position shown in Fig, 6, before inserting
th€ blade. To turn the chuck, loosen the screw shown
at A in Fig. 2 and turn the chuck until the screw
strikes the other end ol the sleeve slot. then tighten it.

This guide should be set so that only thc back por-
tion of the blade passes through the slot. If the guide
is set too far forward the teeth of the blade will strike
the guide and the blade will be ruined. When the cor-
r€ct adjustment has been secured tighten the nut which
holds the disk guide.

Adjust the guide to take the back thrust oI th€
blade by loosening th€ capscrew in the end of the
h€xagon post. The guide should b€ set so that th€
blade does not rub hard against it. There should be a
cl€arance between th€ blade and guid€ oI about thc
thickness of a calling card.

When the guide has been set at the correct position
tighten the capscrew s.curely. The guide can be set
as shown in Fig.4, when the work is to be fed flom
th€ front, and as shown in Fig. 5, when feeding the
work from the telt side.

The entire guide assembly can be adjusted up or
down by loosening the thumb screw which engages
the hexagon post. The cl€arance between the bladc
and the guide should be the sam€ whether the guide
is at its lowest or its highest point.

The guide should always be adjusted up or down
so that the material being cut will just pass under it
freely without binding.

INSERTING JEWELERS' BLADES

To insert jervelers' blades, turn the pulley until tbe
lower chuck is at the high€st point of its cutting stroke.
Loosen the screw which clamps the blade in the lower
chuck. Insert the end of the blade between the two
out€r movable jaws as shown in Fig. 3. Hold th€ blade

Loosen chuck screw and turn it until the .ear jaws
ar€ completely open. then inseft thc blade in the
notches in the jaws as shown, and tighten the screw.
The blade must extend into the low€r chuck at least

% inch. If it is not set deep enough in the chuck the
shank of the blade will extend above thc table on th€
"up" stroke. AIter setting the btade turn the pulley
by hand to see that the blade does not stiike the top
chuck, also set th. guide low enough so that the top
end of the blade will be supported when the blade is
at its Iowest point of the stiok€. II the guid. is set too
high the end of the blade will be Iorced under the
guide wh€n the work is forced sgainst the blade, this
will of course break the blade.

Adjust the guide as for pin blades or jewel€rs'
blad€s.



USING FILES IN THE MACHINE

Regular 6ling machine files having a % inch shank
sill work best in this machine, although fiIes with a

tapered shank may be used for light work. Th€ round
shank givcs stitrness and strength which is not ob-
taincd with files having the tapered shank.

The files may be flat. round, three cornered or
square, but should not be more than 5 inches long.

To inserl th€ 6le remove ihe table inserr piec.:
loosen the guide-post capscrew, swing the guide to one
side and tighten the screwr loosen th€ jaws of the
lower chuck. insert the shank oI the 6le betwe€tr the
notched rear jaws and tighten the chuck scr€w.

THE SANDING ATTACHMENT FOR
THE SCROLL SAW

A sanding attachment which can be used on th€
scroll saw is very useful for sanding the edges of
irregular shaped wo.k which has been cut on the band
saw or th3 scroU saw. The No. 711 sanding attach-
ment is s€mi-circular in cross section. to sand both
straight and curved work.

We can furnish garnet pap€r sleeves of the proper
size for this attachment. To change paper on the sander
Ioosen the knurled nut at the top of the sander and slip
the old paper otr; slip a new sandina sleeve over the
sander and tighten the nut, this will expand the parts
and tighten the paper.

To use the sander, remove the circular insert piec€
in the saw table; loosen the blade guid€ and €ither
swing it to the side or r€move it entir€Iy. in either cas€
raise the guide post to its highest position and tighten
it; insert the sanding attachmcnt through the hole in
the table so the shank fits into the notched rear jaws
oI the lower chuck, then tighten- Turn the pulley over
several times by hand to see that .verything is ad-
justed properly before turning on the power.

The paper can be changed in a few seconds as prc-
viously described without r€moving the attachment
from the machine.

TO CHANGE THE POSITION OF THE
LOWER CHUCK

For ceitain kinds of work it is desirable to change
th. position of the lower chuck so the blades or at-
tachm€nts can be held in a convenient position for the
work beina done. Provision is made for setting the
chuck in three positions. The chuck is held in position
by a screw which passes through a slot in the shaft
into the chuck shank. The slot will pcrmit the chuck
to be moved /a turn without removing the screw, but
whetr a half turn is desired it is necessary to r€move
the screw and insert it into the other hole in the shank
which is provided for this purpose. FiAur€ 2 shows the
position of the parts wh€n the long part of the chuck
extends to the right. The scr€w is shown at A. Fig. 6
shows the long part of thc chuck extending to th€
front. Fig. I shows the chuck turned to the left.

TO CHANGE THE POSITION OF THE
UPPER CHUCX

To change the position oI the upper chuck; remove
any blade or attachment from the chucks; lower the
guide to th€ tablei pull down on the chuck until thc
guide pin is clear of the hole, turn th€ chuck until the
end of the pin is opposite one oi the other holes, then
let the chuck up slowly. Holes are provided for setting
the chuck in three positions. Both the uppe. and lower
chucks should be turned in the same direction.

OILING
All the lower parts which require lubrication are

enclosed in the crank case. The case must bc frll.d
before using. All that is necessary is to remove the
crank case plug occasionally and add enough oil so
that it is level sith the plug hole. Use only a good
grade of clean, light automobile oil.

The upper slide shaft and guide pin should be
lubricated with cup grease or vaseline which can be
spread on when the shaft is at its lowest posiiion.

A few drops of oil should be put in at the top of
the spring about every 100 working hours.

REVERSING DRIVE SHAFT
The machin. is shipped with the drive shaft on the

right side as shown in Fis. 7.

If desired the shaft can be reversed so that the
pulley is on the left side. To reverse the position of
the drive shaft, remove the four round-head screws
in the d.ive shaft housing and also the scr€ws in the
opposite cover; the housing and cover can then be
r.moved. The guide on the sliding shaft must be turned
hali way around so that the guide fin will slide in the
slot in the cover. To do this remove the nut shown at
A in Fig. 8 on followine page; hold the chuck with
one hand to p.event the shaft from turning and turn
the guide until the screw hole is opposit. the other
hole in thc shaft. The screw can then be inserted and
tight€ned securely.



Scrape all dirt from the flanges on th. covers and

the crank case. and spread a thin coating of shellac on

the flanges. Place the crank shaft and cover on before

putting on the opposite cover. See that the end of the
crank fits into the hole in the slide block and also see

that the slide block is in the slide. The air pump should
extend toward the rear oI the machin€. Insert the fou.
screws in the cover and tighten each screw a little at
a time until all are perfectly tight.

Turn the pulley by hand and see that all parts are

in their proper places and work pe ectly b€fore putting
on the other cover. The fin on the shaft guide should
6t into the groove in the cover. Place this cover in
position, and inscrt and tighten the screws. This com-
pletes the chang€ and the pulley should be turned
several times by hand to see that everything is in work-
ing order before turning on the power.

MOVING THE UPRIGHT FRAME NEARER
THE BLADE

The upiight frame at the rear of the machin. is set

to give a clearance oI 24 inches between the blade and

the upright frame. This frame should not be moved

closer to the blade at any tim€ unless it is absolutely

It is very important that the upper sliding shalt is

in perf€ct alignment with the lower sliding shaft so

the blade will travel up and down in a perfectly

This machine has been set in perfect alignment at
th€ lactory by using a special atigning tool.

lf the upright lrame is moved nearer the blade,
some accurate heans of aligning the sliding shafts

must be employed because if the parts are out of line
even a f€w thousandths of an inch poor results will

BLADES

Always use the widest blade possible for the work
to be sawed. Use narrow blades for sawi'g small,
abrupt curves and for 6nc delicate work only. This
policy will not only sav€ blad€s, but will produce th€

The No. 700 Scroll Saw is made to take blad€s 5

inches long. Pin blades, jewelers' blades. sabre blades,
files or the sandins attachm€nt may be used in this
machine. Th€re is no advantage in using the pin blades
instead of the j€welers' blades, and a wider ranse of
sizes can be obtained in the jewelers' blades.

When using extrcmely fine bladcs thc speed should
be reduced to 1.000 R.P.M-

To remove a blade brok€n oF short in thc lowcr
chuck, remove the chuck and start thc machin€. wh€n
the blade will bounce out.

REMOVING THE LOWER CHUCX

Th. low€r chuck can be r€mov€d for cleaning by
removing thc screw shown at A in Fig. 2. The chuck
can then be lifted up and remov€d for cteaning it of
any dust or grit which rnay accumulat€.

THE AIR BLOWER

The purpose of the blower is ro k€ep the dust away

{rom the top ol the work in lront of thc blade so that
the d€sign can be seen as it is being cut and the lines
followed carefully. The blower is design€d so that only
enough air is supplied to accomplish this result. Th.
air is forccd through a flexible .ubber tub€. Thc rubber
tubing should fit snugly over th€ brass tubing to prc-

If th€ air Iails to blow from the nozzl€. examinc thc
rubber tubing at the noz2le and the blower pump, s.e
that the connections are tight, cxamine thc tubing Ior
leaks or obstructions, remove the rubber tubing from
the pump and blow through the nozzte. If the tubing
is free of leaks or obstruction and the air fails to blow
remove the rubb.r tubing from thc pump and plac.
s€v€ral drops of light machine oil in the blower pump.
Only a few drops of oil are necessary becaus€ too much
oil will 6nd its way into the rubber tubing and destroy
it in a short time. Sec that purnp cylindcr docs not
become jammed with frne wood dust.



REPLACEMENT PARTS
IMPORTANT: To avoid possible.rrors. be sure ro include the s€tial
nuhb.r of thc hachide wh€n orderinA parts ior regair or replac€m€nt,

UPPER PLUNGER AND SAU/ GUIDE PABTS
DSS-5-S L:pDer ll.ad..ohpl.t. ....... ..... I

DSS{ Hex. Saw crnle Posr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

DSS-32 Blad. cuid. Irlat. ,., . ,... . . .. . ... . I
DSS-33 Hardencd Blade cuid. Dhk . . . . .. I

DSS-35 t'pp.r Plunser Sprnrs . . . . . . . , . . . . . I
DSS-!6 lriber wash€r.......... ......... I
DSS-37-S LipDer chuck (ro ,D. lvnh Ja$s arn

PIDns.r . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . I
DSS-3! LJppcr Chu.* I,i'r... ........... .. I
DSS-39 UpDrr ChncL l,lanr.lrrv............ l
DSS-to Ktrurled Satety Cap . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . I

DSS-a3 tl,D€r Prnnsd cuid. t,iI . . . .. .. .. I

DSS-a! Blowcr 
^\ozzl. .. . .... . . .. .. . .. . . .. I

DSS-49 tJlorvcr Nozzk Brac*cr . .. . ,.. .. . I
DSS-50 Rubb.. TubiDs ....-....,..,.77 in.n.s
CS-29 IiL.r \!r-hcr
DSS-6! \oz,l. \d)n\linE:,n.s.... .. ...
SP-6lr 'r'-2U\ 'r HF\. Hd.i'"1.S,'e\ ..
SP-662 r'128 r rs H.\. Hd. . al, S, '.\NSS-2!0 ,," r!r-r,f, .. .... ... ...
SP-553 \o.8 J? x %" Rd. Hd. Nla.n. S.r.s
SP-2lOl i r .r",'ou!r Pi', ... .....
SP-1504 i: rR \ l,:" fhur',t S,,.,w ... ..
DSS-333 ' ,-lu \ 1,,' fhu,,,b s. rcs . . . .

DSS-5z-SA Uppir Pllnser Casnrs sirh ll.ad
I a.ri c .i'lr

TABLE PARTS
DSS-2a-S 1'ahl, {.-.r"1,11 ,qjrh T,nnnnr'.., ..
DSS{ lrunnioa r lan't, Plar. ..........
DSS-62 lrra, r r ..,r ....
SBS.Il ' ^..rr. lr'. r

SBS-12 ribl.',''unr'iotr
SBS'aJ Ljaluar.d S.En'. r

SP.,l52 \o I0 .12 x ,. " l.lat ll . \lrch. S(
SP-120J \u l0-.rl H.x \ it
SP-l7Or,;"l.o.k$a.l-r.
sP-t6ot ,1" tt'r\hrr .. .......
SP-602 ,. \ I,," P.\ H.1.,'rt, S,'.$ ...

LOWER PLUNGER PARTS
r-oNcr PlLurser Asscn). (less chtrckl
I-ibft Dusr \Vasher
SDecial Scr.rv
Loser (lhlck A$enr. (with Ja\rs)..
I-o$er Chuck (;oorcd Ja$. ... _...
I-oR.r Cluck l'ranr las, ...... . . . ..
Lower Cbr.k Claml tri'r . . . . . . . . . . .

I-ower (llfuct (:lnnrp S.ro$ . . .. . .. .

(ross tlead .....,..............-
%"-28 \ j,j" A|.n fonr Pr. Ser S....
( rors Hcad Shoc

MAIN HOUSING PARTS

\lri ill\Fn,s \ri1n li'rrr .i'{l l-or-
rr Irr'hirs\ ...

H.tr.nts ( (,\..
Kfr,lr l;lrnd \rnh Felt \\'a\her..
,rliulo' Sr)a.(r

Itrni.alor ... ..
r"-20 \ !" It. H. \1n.1, S.r(s ..

rs" 16 \ 2' r" Ht\ HJ ( 11, S.r.\'..
Li,'- t{, Hr\ \u1
ri" t_lr.kNa\Lrr ... ,.
\o. r0 3.r \ 'r" I{d. ll(t. \1rclr. se.

r" S1.(l |ir)( I'|us........ ......
, r,, l,().1 \ar1r.r

QA.26

.15

.25

.25

.10

.10

1,10

.15

.15

.10

.10

,10

,15

,10

.10

.10

,I0
,10

.10

.10

.15

.10

1.10

1.95

,15

.I0

.10

,15

.10

.10

,10

,10

_10

.lo

.40

.10

_10

1.75

.15

.15

.10

.10

.10

.10

3.10
2.10

.10

.10

,10

.10

.25

.10

.10

1.15

.45
2.35

,25

,25

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.50

.10

.25

.10

1.05

,10

.10

.30

DSS,I.SA

DSS-4
DSS-12-S
sBs-45
sBs 46

sP-509
sP-60,1

sP-1026
sP-r704
sP-559
sP-2436
sP-1702

DSS.2
DSS,47
DSS-46
sP-r028
DP,6
DSS.6
DSS.29
sP-i026
DSS-31
sBs-5s

NSS-206
NSS-207
NS5-208-S
NSS-209
NSS-2ll
NSS-213-S
NSS-216
NSS-217
NSS-2r8
NSS-219
NS5-220
DSS-16-S
DSS.42
DSS-70-S
SBS.19
DSS-75,S
sP-564
sP,275

DSS.4I"S
DSS-44,S

l712

#1334
#1526

r $s.20
I .,10

l 15

I .I0
I .10
lr l0
Ll0
1 l0
l l0
l 10

l t0

REAR COLUMN PARTS

I

l
)
I
+

I

I

I
2

I

Ii'a,,tr l ubc

'.lIJ Hr\ \ur
!," Stn.. \\'asl,.r
( la'nt, Fhn!r
'li. lt.d..........
'll( 16,l llr\. \nr .... ..... ..
Hoi( ( lil) ...
S:,r(irl \\ r,l,er

DRIVE SHAFT PARTS

l)rivc Shail llorsirs .. .. ...
l\,nI, llQd
l)ri\c Sllair Nilh Cranl and 1,n, .,.
l.:rtorrrri. Sncrr
l)lu"a.r .. ..
Ir:n.f A!\rn,bh
Ii\l)"un lrlle Scre\ ............
Ifl.t !nlrr Sr..\r
|nlvr . . .

\ alvr St,rinr
l'![]) Hra(1 (;rrLr1
l:i (.! Sii(1. Illo.t \!r.nrl)lr .. ..
Ill,^r( stf tn!
l.,ll SQI ( atr rlrL \\'xn,rr. ... ....
S!r. 'i lln l11\. \ur .. .... ....
'l nnlri] Ilra.i,,r. .onrt)l e .. ..
\( n ri" Ild lJ(I. llacl,. S.r.\r . ...
r" lN \ t" Allen II(1. S.rc\r ......

I

I

I

l
I
I
I
I
2

2

l
I

I

I
2

2

7

I

I

I

l
I
l
I

DSS-21-S
DSS-2t
DSS-5r
DSS-326-R
DSS-32!
DS3-329
DSS-330
DS5-332
NSS-337
sP-275
DSS-63

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

( l,n.L \\ r(nch
srl .i 6 lrd. (;rn1c\, \'iil, nr..k(t..
S1(.1 SlaDrl ......
S\itrh ltod. \ir| ( lanrf ...........
\\'r rnrh r.l.l SRS-17)

NOTE: Pricc. in thir li.t apply only to parts order.d for r.pair and reglacehent, They can-
not b. lrs.d lor computing allowanc. valuca when a machin€ is ordered le$" certain parts.

?RTCES SUBJECT TO CHANOE WITHOUT NOTICE
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Installing NSS,337.S Crosshead on No. 12OO

IMPORTANT: Read Before Installing Crosshead

Our scroll-saw crossh€ads are rested under thc
sev€rest possible conditions, and are fully adequate
in strength for the work they are called upor to per-
form. When these crossh€ads break. we havc Iound
that it is invariably due to the loosening of the set-
screir that locks the head to th€ plunger. This set-
screw is marked A in Fig. t.

In order to prcvent this f.om happening in the
future, we have charged the design slighrly, to permit
the use of a screw with a pilot, such as shown at B,
Fig. 2. This pilot fits into a hole drilled in the
plunger, and the pilot screw is locked by mears of a
short lock screw on top ol the pilot screw. The possi-
bility of these two screws loosening is remote, but, if it
should happen, the pilot will not withdraw completely
lrom the hole in the ptunger (thus allowing the cross-
head to fly around loose) but will loosen up enough
to cause a nois€ when operating the machine, and
thus enable you to i.vestigate the cause and r€tighten
the screw before the c.osshead can be broken-

With this crosshead, you will find two setscrews,
A and B ir Fig. 2. and one short lock screw, C in the
sa6e drawing. If your plunger is of the type that

formerly used screw A. the plunger will be counter-
sunk to take the point of the screw. You can reinstall
this screw and assembl€ the crosshead and plunger
as before, if you wish. but it is better if you use
screw B and drill the plunaer to take the pilot ol

Use a No. 25 ddll, and dlill the plunger as shown
in Fig. 3, using the old countersinks as guid.s to
center the drill. Countersink the edg€s of the drilled
holes as shown. Then assemble the crosshead to
the plunger, using pilot screw B. Wh.n this is tight-
ened in ptace, lock it with short lock screw C. This
short lock screw should always be used no matter
which method of assembly is used.

AFTER CROSSHEAD HAS BEEN ASSEM.
BLED WITH PILOT SCREW B. AND THE MA.
CHINE IS IN OPERATION THEREAFTER. AL.
WAYS STOP INSTANTLY AND INVESTIGATE
ANY UNUSUAL NOISE IN THE CRANKCASE.
Such noise may mean that tb€ pilot screw has become
loose and should be re-tightened. The rattle caused
by this loosening will always give warning before
the crosshead caD be broken

ryry ry
C

s
No 25

B
CorrNiEFsrNK

FIG. I FIG. 2 FlC.3

THE DELra MANuFAcTuRtNG 
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M 600-634 E. vienno Ave., Mitwoukee. wii.
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Setting Up and Operating the N0.24 lI0 l6-lnch Scroll Saw

Boli Guord

Upr€! Plunser

Upp€r Chuck

Sdw Guide Posl Brcckel

Bldde Guid6

Sprinq Hold Dom

Tilting S@le

Tilt Indicdtor Poinler

TdH6 Clomp Hondle

The No. 24110 Scroll Saw .omes cofrpletely asse6bl.d,
holvever, ro avoid any possibility oi break;sc tie table and
upper plunarr housrns ar( shrpped loose. Atrer unpack,ng th.
mr\hrne, bolr ir down lo a bench or srand. ll ou. No- 716 Srdnd
is used. 6rsr drill lour holes .orr.spondins ro th. hoies in rhe
Scroll Saw br!.. Make:urr wher drrllins rhes. hol.s. rhat rhey
are piaced {ar e.ough ro the front oI th. stand so that room is
leit to mount the moto.. \vhen boltins to b..ch or stahd use
a rubber washer under the h.ad of rhe bolt or under th. nut
to prev.nt "druhming"-

Unpack th. table. remove the Star Wheel. and seat the
table in placc witb the i.d.x plate to the front ol the machine.

Inserl the upper plunser hou'ins rhrouSh ihr openins ,.
lhe upper Jrm \rslinE, wilh rhe \huck lhuabs!r.w facinB rhe
right and lock in place with set screw SP-106.

Place a blade in tb. machine, settins it p.rfectly vertical,
th€n set the table at lisht ansl.s to thc blad.. Adjust th.
table tilt point.r to the zcro mark on th. ibdex plate, and
lock it into position with the round head scr.w SP-551.

Power and Speed

sP-r06

Upp"r
Chuck

lrl HS5532

Sow

IISS-521Sow

sP,lo2
Set Screw

Blade Guides
Blade Guide HSS 528 standard with the hachine. is a spe

cially designed suide. Fisure 4 shows how th. suide sives sup-
port to th. blade in doins either lront or side work.

To adjust the guide up or
down. merely loosen the
thuhbscrew HS5-532 and
slide the suide post HSS-
523 to the desired position.

II a a.eat deal ol cut
ting is done with one blade
as in marquer.y and puzzle
cuttins. it is .ecommended
that a ser oI individual
bladc suid.s No. 24810 be
purchased and uscd rather
than the standard euid..
When changing guides, 6rst
reftove the spring hold
down or tilt it to one side

Inserting Jeweler's Blades
To inscrt j.w.l..s blades
in the chu.ls r.mnv. rh.
rable insert ;f,d turn the
pulley until thc low.r chuck
is at thc toD ot rts strok€-
Loos€n the'.hu.k thumh
screw DSS-331- and ins.rt
th. end ol thc blade about
obc-hau inch betwcen th.
two outer nat jaws DSS-
3?8 and DSS-32q B. snr.
thar rh. rc.th of the blad.
point downward, Hold th.
blad. in a v.rtical Dosiion.
a'd s.€ ihxr rh. ""7 "r rh"
blade is at thc ccnter oI the
iaws. Whcn th. blad. is in
th€ corr.ct position tiRht.nrh. ,humbsrres. Now loosen the uDocr chu(k rhuobs(r.w
NSS-266. pull rh. .ntire upper 9lun8a' do*n unril rh. upprr
end of the bladc cnt.rs about Z inch betwecn th. jaws oI the
chuck and r.tisht.n th. thumbsc..w. This wiU hold the blad.
in posrtion at rh.,.qurrcd r.nsion. Il 6 d sood ided lo turn
rhe ma(hine over by hcnd b.lore starrinA the molo,, ro mdk.
sur. that the tension sprins does not compress flat when in low-
est posirion of th. stroke, as this woul<l cau3e blade breakag..

Inserting Saber Blades
S!b.r blad.s are held berwecn rhe V-jaws o rh. lowe,,hu,k rdrh.r rhrn rhe fla' jaws, Thc.hu.k js ru-n.d so thdr

the rhumblrrer rs ro th. r€rr or lh. ma(hin.. This .s donr by
loosenins ,p.(iJl \c'ew DSS.sl, turrina lhe (hu(I ro rh€ leti
ald re_iBh_enrns rhc acre* Be sure io rehshren rhe s, rew
SIip _he sdber blade be_ve.n rhe V.iaws a;d lo.k rn plate
wi;h rhc 'humb,cr€w. The uDoe, chuik ,s nor u,ed ir :dbe,
blade work, the blade bei.s held in the lower chlck jaws only.

Pin Blades
To L.e pin blades, 'rmplv kno(k the oi-s our and Inser'

them ,n th€ sam. marn.r as jewelers blade.
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out ol th. way, Thcn loos.n thc h.x h.ad cap s.r.w Sp-655
and slid. th. blad. suid. ofl. Put n.w bhdc. suid. into itsplacc, r.tishkn scr.w and adjust spnnx hotd'down. Thc.nl'r. guid. and holddown can bc adiust.d to riaht or l.Ir byloos.ninx th. s.rscr.s SP-102,

Filing
R.Aular 6lins-machin. 61.s, havinS ,a inch or :s ir(hrchd sll t. ... thc prop.. k'nd ro us: i; this hachinilj rh.rourd sh.n[ providrs srifrncs3 and srr.nErh which is nor f;und

'n 
l.p.r.d shank fi|.s. Th.y hay b. flat, round, hall-round,

rhrc..corn.rcd or .quarr-in facr 6t any comm.rciil cross E.c-
tron, but hust not b. mor. than 5 inch.s long.

To inscrt rh.6lc, r.hov. rh. tabt. 
'ns.rt. 

toos., th. gurd..
post thumb-scr.w and shove thc guid. up compl.t.ly our;I rh.
way. roos.n thc laws of th. chuck and in.eri th. 61. bcrw..nth. V-jaws. II th. work is f.d trom thc lront oI thc tabt.,th. cbuck thrmbscrew should fac. th. front atso. so thar rha
pr.ssurc of th. work is t.k.. by thc bact ol tn. .huck.

IMPOR.rANT: Most hachin. 6les a.c f,ot p.rfectty
straisht, a,d occasionally it will b. tound thar on. will nor lin:
up squar€ wirh th. rable. ln rh. casc ot a round or squ.r.
6lc. rhis (an ort.n b. adjusr.d m.r.ly by turnins the fiie i.thr chuck until a pGition is r.ach.d;h.;. th.6ir is squa,..It rhis c.n,ot bc don., say in rh. c.s. or a flar 6tr whi(h is
decid.dly bcnt toward on. flat sid., cr.sD th.6l. in th. chuckei(h th. .dgr iacins rh. tronr. rh.n iitr ihc tabt. slishrty untitir is squar. wrrh a rac. oI rh. fiI., and rccd 

'h. 
*o.k_ rr6m thcsid.. The tabl. is tiltcd in rh. or cours., sh.n

6lins work at an angl..

Sanding
Tn. sanding attachm.nt No. 7tl is 6tt.d with a 7. inch

shank so that it may b. h.ld ir th. chucL in th. samc ;ann.r
as th. 61.s, It is .xcccdinsly us.ful for sandinA th. cda.s ol
s.roll-sawcd or batrd,saw.d work, bcins s.mi-cii.utar in-cross
s..tion so that it can bc us.d .ithcr lor straisht or curvcd work.

Garn.l-pap.r slc.vcs o{ th. p.op.r siz. ar. availabl. ror rh.
-3andrng afiachh.n'. To change slccves. simply loos.n th.
tnurled nur ar th. toD ol th. s.nd.r. stio oF tha old d..v. .nd
slip on thc n.w onc, tlcn retiaht.n th. nut.

To usc the sand.r. r€mov. th. tablc iB.rr and mov. thc
guidc up out of th. way. Set thc sandcr shank down into th.
V-jaws of th. lower chucL with the staight or curved ,ac.
Iorward as r.qun.d, th., tiAhtc, th. chuck thumbscr.w.

Changing Lower-Chuck Position
For c.rrain kinds o, work it is n..essrry or d.srrabte ro

chrns. lhe posirion ol thc lo$€r rnd uDper.huck so rhat'hr
tceth ol the saw blade {ace th. sid. of thc table. The normal
losition o{ the lower chuck is with th. thumbscrew lacing the
riaht. To turn the chuck through 90 d.sr..s, so that the
thumbsfiew iaces thc rear, simply looscr thc scrcw DSS-51

holdins th. chuck to rhc low.r plura.r, turn th. chuck virh
th. thuhbscr.w ,.cins rh. lcft. DSS-51, rh.n
turn thc chuc& compl.t.ly around to thc l.lt, which will cxpos.
a n.w hol. to r.cciv. sc..w DSS-51.

Changing Upper-Chuck Position
To chans. th. position oI th. upp.r chuck, loo..n th. sct

scr.w SP-106. so as 1o loos.n rhc upp.r-plungcr housins. Th.n,
lurn lh..ntir. housins 

'hroush 
a5 d.sr..s, so that th. thumb-

scr.w fa..s rh. Iront ol rh. mrchinc. Rdisht.n th. s.tscr.w,
maLiig c.rtain rhar th. s.l-scr.w .nt.rs th. hol. in the upp..

Tilting the Table
To tilt th. table, simlly loos.n star wh..l NCS-32 and

tilt th. tabl. to th. d.sir.d angl..

IMPORTANT: Wh.n
thc tabl. is ro bc tilt.d
mor. than 15 dcsr.cs to thc
riRht, thc Dosition oI rhc
loecr chucir musr b. r..
v.rsed as d.s..ib.d ahove.
so that thc tltumbscrew
points to th. l.It, oth.rwis.
th. thumbscrew will strik.
th. rab!.. It is always a
sood id.a after matina ad-
iustmcnts. ro turn thc oul-
l.y by hand scv.ral h;es
bclore startins the ftotor,
to ch..k that the hachin. is

Revercing Drive Shaft
Th. machin. is shiDD.d

uilh thc driv. pull.y at rh. I.lt sid. ot th. machin.. It n.c.ssary
lhc dflv. can b. rcv..s.d so that rh. pulley is at th. righr, First
remove th. pulley ahd rh. NCS-35 .ollar Ther, Iobscn rh.
lour sc.cws holdins th. drivc shalt housinc lo rh. bas., and
also the tour holdins th. opposil. guid. bracker cov€r, Housina
and cov.. alons with the HSS-509-S count.rbalancc, can not

Workins froh thc riEht ha.d sid. of the machir. r.mov.
th. lock sc..w SP,276. Th.n loos.n th. s.t sc..w NSS-274,Th. crosshcad HSS-507 must now b. iurn.d rou"tl until it
laccs the othcr op.ning ir th. crankcas.. Wh.n this is don.,
r.ti8ht.n rh. s.tscr.w NSS-274. maLioc aur. rhat €nsages
w,rh th. hol. in rh. lowcr pluna.r assc;bly. Lock it in;t;c.
with th. lock scr.w SP-276 and .eassembl. rhc .ou.tcr balan..

Scrap. aU dirr I.om the (ove. RanA.s. rhcn sprcad a thin
coa'ing of shellac on th. flang.s and,ast.n in pl;c. with th.sl'.ws. Turn th. Dullcy bv hand s.veral timcs b b. sur. that
ev.rythins is cofiect befo.. turnins on thc pow.r.

Air Blower
Thc blowcr is d.sisncd so that pl.nty ol air is lurnishcd

ro blow sawdust asay from around th. lin.s martihg th.
dei8n on the work, but nor enouah to cause a blasl,;hich
might blow sawdust into th. .y.s. If thc blowe. fails. ch.ck
to see that it is tightly inscrt.d into th. openirs on th. l.It
hand sid. of tn. uppo arm,

Oiling
All low.r parrs which r.ouir€ lubri(arion ar(.nclos.d in

rhe crantca$ Th. cas. musi b. 6ll.d b.Ior. using. Fill it
witn thc light witrter-srad. automobilc oil up to th. low.r edgc
oI th. oil levcl holc, Th. upp.r plung.. b.arins is s.luubricar
ing and rcquir.s ,o attention. Crankcase capacity is about

Blades
This s.roll saw is il.siancd to take jew.ler's blad.s s inch.s

lons and sabcr blad.s 4% itrches long. There is no advantagc,
in using pin blades, i. fact the.. is a disadva.tas., as a wide
ranse oI siz.s can bc obtaincd in i.wclcr's bladcs.

Always use the widest blades possibl., consistent with th.
radius ol th. curvcs to be sawcd, Usc narrow blad. lor sawing
sftall, abrupt curves and Ior fine, dclicate work only. This wiU
not only save blades. but will produ.e the best work, Be su..
that teeth oI blade poi.t downward,

sP-1(b



REPLACEMENT PARTS
lM?OtTANl: ?..void p.i3i6r..rror!, h..!.. t6 ln.l{d. tft. ierl.l trlmb.r of m..hin. wh.tr o.d.rinq pdrti for..p.tr or r.ptqc.6.nt.

H55.507

Ht5.509.S
HS5-5r0

HSS-513

NCl.35
5S.214

5!-305

8SS.,l'
0ss-35

055.5!
N!S-252
xss.253.s
N5S-254

NSS.25r.S

NSS.258

N55-25t
N5t.2a2
Ngs-266

DSS.I27 Yoke ior lower chuck . .......
Dsi.326.R chuck **-bty c","*i"s "t ];;",

.hurk 6ody Jrd rhumb !.rew ..

DNIYE 
'HAFT 'ARTSCross h.ad .. .. ..

Count.rbaiance and dank assembly....
Cross head pin
rrl3,, o,D. x 41/64" LD, i' " Thk.

washer ...
Collar only ..
)7"-28 x /s' t!11 dos Ltte
,' '!18 x r/a cup p.int AU.n sct s$cw..
t\"-28 x %" lo.k sct.w (Mavlt Hollow)

UP?ET 
'LUt{CEI 'ART!Upper plu.ser housing

Upper plu.s.r spriba
Special screw
Knurled salety cap .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .

Upper plunger assehbly .. ..
Upper pluna.r wash.r .. .. ..
Pin and jaw ass.mbly
Upper chuck body .. . . .

Upper chuck 6xed jaw

Uppq plunger bumper
Chuck clamp

LOWEI PLUNGER P R'S

.to

.t5

.to

.to

.I0

.to

.10

.t0

.15

.70

.t0

.IO

.t0

.40

l,7a
.IO

.10

.lo

.t5

.r5

.10

.lo

,10

.10

.lo

.I5
.t0
.lo
,10

.to

.to

.10

o!5-330
Dls.1l1
055-31-3 Lower plunser assembly .

DSS.5t Specrdl s.rew
Dss-3:8 Lower chuck V-Jaw .

Dsl.lz9 Loser,hu'k pirir rrs ...

Lo*er chuck clamp pin

Lower chuck rhumb screw

No.2a i driv. scr€w
Name plate ..

H55.5ol

H5t-505
HSS.506

H55-!t2
Hls.5!5
Ht5-525
H5t-529
HSS.532
Htl.535
D5S.t
Lts.222
NSS-?22

sPn06
5P.809
s?-7252

TCS-2t5

SlsE tlRTS
Cast iron f.am€
D.ive shalt housing

Cross head guide bracket
Bushing lor drive shaft .. ..... ...
Upper bushins for lower plunger ..
Copper blow€r tube . . . . . . .....
Oil iev.l hole

, " 18 x 17s" Thumbscrew . ..
Sp.cial washer

Lower pluns.r bushins
Expa.sion plug

Gasket
r'118 x Il" headl€ss s.tsc

)7"-2o y tl" rcnnd head mach. screw..

THE DELTA MANUFACTuRING co. MLil
It*3,t/hEE

H5S.502

Hll.5o:t
HSS.504

855.533

DOL.l75

Lts.52

t85.54

LBS-35

NCS.32

tJc5.33

5ts.46
sP.5r4

s?.s5r

st.l7o2

TA'LE ANO TTUNNION 
'RACI(ET 

IAITS
Tabtc .. .. ...........
Tr!nnion bracket
Trunnion.lamp
Stud 3 'i " long, for tlunnion clamp.. . . .

Spccial wash.r

Trunnion ..
Index plate .. .. .

Stardard slott.d table if,s
Siar whecl .. .. .. . . .. . . .

I
I .75

1

1

l .to

2 .10

I .t5
I .I0
t .25

r .to

.10

.I0

.IO

.Il,

.10

.to

Indicator point.r

%"-20 x t/." totnd h.ad mach. scr.w.. .

+10 32 x %" roubd hcad mach- scr.w..
ii "-18 x li4" hex. h.ad cap. scrcw.. .. ..
Lock washer- ,," O.D- x 14" t-D. y ,.."

thick .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
Lock washer-i " O.D, x ,1," LD. x "

thick . .... ........,...

GUID' ?ATII
Saw guide post

Saw auide bracket

H55-523

!155.524

i':55-523

0D1.256
,DSS.66.A

,,D!S-55.8

,,D35-65.q

t,055-66.D
,,0S5-66.E

N55.305

5tno2
lP.6r1
s?-655

5?.1603

Special wash.r . .

Saw blade suid.
Saw blade suide
Saw blade suide ..
Saw biade guide .. ...
Saw blad. suid. . .. ..
Spribs hold down

%'r2o r %" headless set s

1A"-20 x U" hex- hcad cap scr.w. .. . .. .

%"-28 x l" hex. head cap s

Steel washer-i'O.D- x \" t.D. x
3/64" rhick .

.:Not standard equipment.

GU TD PAITS
HSS-5r3 Pulle) Guard... ..
Sa.tr5 ; "-18 x al" round head stove bott ..
5P-1404 Steel washcr-%" O.D. x ,i,, I_D. x 1,,

rh.! k

,10

.t5

.t5

.t5

.15

.15

.lo

.10

.to

.IO

.IO

.10

sP.201

.I0

Ples subj.( To

MTSCELLANEOUi

i " t8 x i " flat point Allen set scrcw.. .

5/32" plain Allen wrench for i," set
screw or +10 cap scrcw (old SP 2)..

4" dia. puliey

600-534 E. Vienno Ave., Milwqukee, Wis.


